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HAIL U Y S  WASTE
TO GARDENS HERE

/

DRIVER, BUNDED 
BYUGHTS,HrrS, 
KILLS MAN HERE

Tobacco, Vegetables and 
Fruit in Northeastern Part 
of Town Ruined in Satur
day Storm— Thousands of 
Windows Broken.

SHOWERSBREAK 
DRTSPEUSIN 

S T R H ra  AREAS
Further Rains Predicted in 

Wejst and South —  Water 
Helps Late Com and Re
lieves Plight of Cattle.

Haa-Shattered Windows in North Eiid School j

Saturday's hail and rain storm, 
Just about a year from  the date of 
the terrific 1929 hail storm that 
caused untold damage to crops 
around Manchester, proved to be 
equally as disastrous to local farm 
ers and truck gardeners in this sec
tion. The only difference in the two 
storms was in the fact that this 
year’s path of destruction was nar
rowed down as it passed over town, 
s o ie  sections escaping the fury of 
the wind and hail almost entirely.

Glass Suffers
Narrow as was the path o f light

ning, haU, wind and torrential r^n, 
the damage as reported to the 
Herald was apparently as heavy as 
th a t 'o f last year’s storm, and in 
many instances far greater. Thous
ands of panes o f glass were shatter
ed in g^reenhouses, homes and shops, j 
in some cases in the North End the 
entire- glass on the north side of 
buildings being shattered. The Man
chester Green Mill o f the Glaston
bury Knitting company suffered 
heavily, 165 panes of glass being 
broken, mostly on the north side of 
the factory.

Products Suffer
Tobacco and all garden products 

such as com , tomatoes, and grapes 
were almost ruined in the path of j 
the egg-sized hail. In Lydisdlville, 
Edward Lynch lost six acres of 
tobacco that was to be harvested 
today. It was stripped to ribbons. 
Albert W. Schendel of Gardiner 
street lost four acres of tobacco and 
a large field o f com  that was beaten 
down and stripped to the stalks. 
John Lent! o f Gardner street was 
going to harvest eight acres of 
tobacco today and expects a loss of 
52,100 on the crop. He may salvage 
about 5400 worth from  the entire 
acreage. His peaches were not 
bearing this year.

Tobacco Ruined
Dennis Bryan o f Tolland Turnpike 

lost idb of-•his'tobacco and most 
of his large com  crop. The Gamba 
farm  on Lake street was hit hard, 
six acres o f grapes were cut to 
pieces. The large protective leaves 
o f the grapevines were stripped, ex
posing the fruit to the sun which 
will be a total loss.

Leaves Fall
During the height o f the storm 

the air was fiilled with clouds of 
green leaves that were cut from 
trees along the wind swept streets. 
Traffic was very dangerous at the 
time and those that braved the ele
ments were showered with leaves 
as they were stripped from the

(Continued on Page Three.)

SWIFT KILLS SELF 
IN A SANITARIUM

Harry C. Goodhind Dies of 
Fractured Skull 
Struck by Auto Driven by 
Talcottville Man.

Harry C. Goodhind, age 62 years, 
of 80 Main street, for many years a 
resident o f Deming street in the 
Oakland district, was killed when 
stm ck by an automobile driven by 
Frederick Webb of TalcottviUe, at 
Station 46 Oakland street at 9:30 
last night.

Hurried To Hospital 
Although picked up at once by an

Harry C. Gtoodhind

In Some Way, Son of Wealthy 
Packer Got a Revolver; 
Widow is in Hospital.

automobile driven^ by 'Joseph 
.Waavar-of-Worcester, now employed
as a com  borer inspector and hur
ried to the Manchester Memorial 
h osp ita l he was dead, it was de
clared “at^toe hospital, when ad
mitted. at the hospital that
Medical Examftier Dr. W. R. Tinker 
viewed the body and gave cause of 
death as being due to a fracture at 
the base of the skull.

This was further indicated at 
Watkins Brothers, where the body 
was taken and prepared early this 
morning, as there was no other 
mark upon his body nor did he ap
pear to have been badly Injured in 
any other way.

Webb, who was driving north on 
Oakland street did not notice the 
form  of Mr. Goodhind come from be
hind a car that was going south, 
until it was too late. The auto 
fender hit the man, knocking him to 
the road. The car, Webb told the 
police, was stopped -within two car 
lengths from where the front fender 
struck Goodhind, 27 feet by actual 
measurement. Approaching head
lights interfered with Webb’s view.

Gk>odhind, a paper maker, and 
long connected with the mill at 
Oakland, is supposed to have gone 
to the mill for some purpose and 
was waiting at the Oakland street 
station to take a trolley car towards 
Manchester and had walked out into 
the road.

He had noticed the car coming

i Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P )—
! As the White House awaited word 

W h e n  i from  governors of drought stricken 
states on the progress in forming 
tl%sir relief organizations, the 
Weather Bureau today reported 
beneficial rains in wide areas during 
the past, twenty-four hours and pre
dicted further precipitation.

President Hoover returned from 
his camp in Virginia after reviewing 
the’ drought situation with Sectf- 
tary Hyde and Chairman Legge of 
the Farm Board. W ith toe CTception 
of toe designation.of former Gover
nor Byrd o f Virginia as head o f ’the 
organization from  that state, none- 
o f toe governors had'reported. + 

w lto  showers forecast tonight and 
tomorrow in the broad area fronx 
toe Mississlppe 'river to toe Rocky 
mountains, considerable relief was 
expected, particularly to late com  
and toe cattte range.

Rftin Brings Relief 
The Weather Bureau said that 

showers that materially aided in re
lieving toe situation feU Saturday in 
parts of Arkansas, Missouri, Kan
sas, Southwestern Iowa, western 
Illinois, southern Wisconsin, north
ern Indiana, and northern ■ Ohio, 
while in toe last 24 bouts there were 
rains in Kansas, Nebraska, eastern 
South Dakota and eastward over 
Iowa, Missouri, nilnole, Indiana, 
Ohio, Kentucky, W est Virginia and 
Tennessee.

Rain For Tonight 
Omaha reported toe heaviest rains 

with 2.16 inches, Huron, South 
Dakota, hsui 1.18 inches and WlUins- 
ton. North Dakota, toe only report
ing station in that state to have 
rain, 1.30 inches. Elsewhere toe 
Simday rains were light and mod
erate.

Forecasts predicted rain' tonight 
or tomorrow for toe eastern arid 
C entral' portions o f KansM. 
braska, and Oklahoma, northern 
. JUrksnsM. south;-a^d 4vest>—-postlsito-' 
o f Minnesota, all o f North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Iowa, arid Missouri 
and in portions o f Kentucky and 
Teimessee.

I ^ c t  Attorney S?ys Case 
Against City Magistrate 
WiD Net Ee Dropped; Got- 
emor Asks for Records.

EDITOR IN 
IS NAMED IN PLOT 
TO KILL

Herald Photo by Elite 
This photograph shows one section o f toe Union school at toe north 

end where 124 panes o f glass were broken Iri Saturday’s haU storm. 
Thousands o f windows in Manchester received a like pilfering. Tobacco, 
vegetables and fruits in toe stornd path were ruined. -________

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P ) — 
Chntges that 5̂12,000 wsa paid to in- i 
fluence toe appointment o f George | 
F . Ewsdd as a. city magtatrate will 
be given to a new county -'Grmid 
Jury if  the one now in sesslpn per
sist in its failure to return todlct- 
mints, DlstHct Attorney C r ^  an
nounced today.

Denylfig that Jtoe matter would 
be dropiied: becauw present jury 
declined last week to indict any
body, Chrain Indicated that toe 
GxSid J u 5 ^ n (^  in session-m ight 
still take action.

 ̂I f  it doee not, he said, he would 
submit to another Grand Jury evi
dence against Ewald himself, who 
reudgned as m a g istra l 
ment for mall frauefe' In nurilng 
stock sale; against Mrs. Bertha 
Ewald, his w ife, who loaned*̂  |10,- 
000 without interest to Martin J. 
Healy, Tammany district leader; 
and against H W  and Thomas T. 
Tommaney, thfiragh whoSe hands 
toe loan passed.

The money was loaned at about 
toe time o f Ew ^d’s appointment to 
toe bench in 192‘Fbut Mayor Walker 
has asserted that if anybody paid 
any money in the hope of influenc
ing to name ESwald “ toe money 
might as well have been thrown in 
a sewer for all the good It did.”

Governor Roosevelt has asked for 
toe records in the Ewald case. They 
were sent to him by Crain today.

OFHCDIWHO 
D M P IST O L

Director Woodcock Says He 
Win % ^ s li Any of ffis
Men Who Use Roogh

%
Methods Making Arrests.

Young Men Say They Heard

"I IT S n a e ’P f H
man Surprised Them.

JACKSON, O’BRINE 
GIVEUPFUGHT

Break in Crankcase Forced 
Them to Earth— Over 93 
Hours Ahead of Record.

UNEARTH REHAINS

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Po
lice were trying today to determine 
how and where William E. Swift, 
35, son of Louis F. Swift, Chicago 
packer, obtained toe pistol with 
which he ended his life in a Park 
avenue sanitarium Saturday night. 
Dr. Gonzales, sought to learn 
whether Swift had taken narcotics 
or liquor.

The body was released from  toe 
morg;ue and taken ..to a funeral 
chapel yesterday.

Aiden Swift, brother of William, 
came to New York this morning 
from Chiceigo to claim toe body. 
A fter viewing It at toe funeral 
chapel he went away without an
nouncing any fimersd arrangements. 
He had indicated previously that 
toe body would be taken to Chicago 
this afternoon.

Widow in Hospital.
Mrs. Helen Morton Bayley Swift, 

toe widow is in Johns Hopltins hos
pital, Baltimore. Hospital officials 
said they would make efforts to 
keep news o f toe suicide from  
reaching her.

Mrs. Swift is the former Helen 
Morton, daughter o f iMark Morton, 
the salt magnate. She is toe 
mother o f a five year son. Her first 
husband was Roger Bayley.

Detectives said Swift had been 
permitted to roam about toe sani
tarium at will and to leave it for 
lo n g  periods during which he could 
obtain anything he desired.

Police say a few  minutes before 
Swift shot himself he had at
tempted to hurl himself out o f a 
window of his room. He was re-̂  
strained and put back to bed.

TREASURY BALANCE

(Continoed on Page Three.)

EIGHT NOW HELD 
IN BOMBING CASE

Warrants for Two More 
Issued —  Charged With 
Shooting From Ambush.

Washington, Xug. 18.— (A P )— 
Treasury receipts for August 15 
were S6;0S1,769.65; expchdltures, 
58,815426.87; balance 5102,372,- 
128.72.

Providence, Ky., Aug. 18.— (AP.i 
— T̂wo more arrests in connection 
w lto toe airplane raid on Western 
Kentucky coal fields were announC' 
ed here today, bring toe total to 
eight.

Carol Vaughn, 28 and Angus Mer-: 
ritt, 25, toe latest to be arrested, 
were placed in Jail in default o f 55.- 
000 b ^  each. They were cheirged 
w lto banding and confederating for 
the purpose o f intimidating and 
shooting from  ambush. Legally toe 
airplane was termed an “ambush.”

It was announced search had been 
started for two more coal miners, 
Edward Hecklebeck and Raymond 
Edmond of Seigler, Ills., for whom 
warrants have been issued cbarg^lng 
them with having brought together 
the alleged conspirators and Paul 
Montgomery. The latter a Murphys- 
boro, nis., aviator, confessed to 
piloting toe plane.

The arrest o f Vaughn and Mer
ritt was said to have resulted from  
a woman telling authorities that she 
saw Montgomery and several coal 
miners at toe Municipal Airport at 
Evansville, Ind., in conference about 
three months ago.

St. Louis, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Dale 
Jackson and Forest O’Biine w?re 
back to earth today after complet
ing toe longest sustained f i i^ t  in 
history. Confiicting versions o f 
what brought toe sturdy monoplane, 
Gteater St. Louis, back to toe 
ground were given by toe fliers and 
Their manager.

Ih c  pilots said they landed be
cause o f a break in toe crankcase of 
toe motor.

William S. Pickens, their mana
ger, said they came down (because 
of lack of financial returns.

9S HorifT Ahead
The Greater St. Louis touched 

ground at Lambert-St. Louis Field 
at 6:39:30 a. m. (C.S.T.) yesterday, 
after having spent. 647 hours, ' 28 
minutes and 30 seconds cruising 
over the field. Their new record ex
ceeds that o f John and. Kenneth 
Hunter by 93 hours and 47 minutes.

The end of toe flight, the only 
comeback endurance flight on rec
ord, was abrupt and xmexpected. Be
tween 2 and 3 a.i m. toe machine 
showed the flrst break. “ She’s 
missing,”  they said.

From then on until dawn toe 
miafling kept up and at 6:15 a. m. 
toe fliers radioed that toe crankcase 
was broken, two cylinders were 
missing and oil was spraying over 
toe ship.

Few See Tiuidlng
Only about 300 personis witnessed 

the landing. In July, 1929, when 
O’Brine and Jackson landed with a 
ney record o f 420 hours, tootisands 
were at toe field. A year ago toe 
fliers were borne like esaquering 
heroes through streets lined with 
cheering admirers. Yesterday there 
was only an occasional cheer.

C3ost o f toe flight, exclusive . o f 
Investment in planes and equip
ment was about 51.000 a week. The 
fliers earned 58,600, and have con
tracts to appear at state fairs which 
will net them 580,500, maWnt a to
tal o f 539,000 to be divided between 
them with a percentage for Pick- 
ins.

Upon landing O’Brine said his legs 
were a Wt wobbly. Jackson said he 
was “not very tired.”  Both fliers- 
were able to hear perfectly. A  
physical examination showed they 
had experienced 
weight.

Portland, Maine, Aug. 18.— (AP)
__ T̂he Portland Evening Express
says that authorities investigating 
toe death of Patrolman Michael T. 
Connolly whose body was' found <» 
toe east end waterfront last Friday 
morning, c e  trying, to. round up a 
band o f racketeers from New York 
and Boston, now operating here.

These racketeers who it 
thought may have been landing a 
cargo of liquor along^  ̂ the water
front, according to toe vnewspaper, 
are believed to have knowledge o f  
the whereabouts of Oliver B. Gar
rett, missing Boston police liquor 
raider, and also how Connolly met
his death.

Secret Conference 
Police and county investigators 

refused- to discuss the matter but 
It was said County Attorney Ralph 
M. Ingals held a secret conference 
with U. S. District Attorney Fred 
Dver.: .Saturday afternoon.

A  local bootlegger told county 
officials, toe newspaper said,, that a  
cargo o f liquor was to have been 
landed'early Friday morning^ near 
where Connolly’s body was found- 
Two young men. who were 
automobile In Fort Alleu Pjftrk, 
rectiy above toe place, told aritoori- 
ties- a fast launch swung into toe 
cove below ^ em  about 4. oclock
that'm on^g. '  ̂ ____qiie possibiUty that, Patrolmmi 
Connolly came upon rum runners 
and at-pistol’ point was menacled 
with his ovm handcuffs and tak^ 
“for a walk” which ended when he 
was forced to .step off the rtd pier 
and into toe bay, has been broach
ed by inVfr.stigatora before. -

Jbnerican Expedidem Finds 
Ruins of Towns That 
Stood 2,000 Years B. C.

ENTl
Machme Made More Than

I^did Tests.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P .)— 
Prohibition Agent Robert F. Myrtle 
o f Milwaiflsee has been suspended 
for five-day8 jRTitoout pay for draw
ing a gun on a motorist with whom 
he had become engaged in a  person
al altercation over traffic rules.

The suspension was announced 
todJ^'by Amos W. W. Woodcock, 
director o f prohibition, who said a 
similar punishment had been meted 
out to Agent Basil Quinn o f WMb- 
ingfon, D. C.,- for striking a motor
ist in an argpiment over right of
way. , ,

The Myrtle Incident occurred in 
Milwaukee on July 29. W rodcock 
said Myrtle left his automobile aim 
attempted to arrest William A. 
French, while toe latter asked him 
for his authority.

Whereupon, toe prohllbtion direc
tor continued, Myrtle drew Ws r^  

-voiver and pointed it at French 
with to e . remark that toe weapon 
was his authority.

W oodcock said toe penalties were 
to be coriridered as sm effort to ob
tain results without ^  drastic 
punishment eH added he was 

t ing an attempt to build up public 
' respect for prcflilbition agents Ln 
which disclElinlng the agents for 
misbehavior holds an importaui.

^**A*flve-day suspension without p?iy
carHbs tieciuniary loss to toe

P(^cisiB aad Real Estatie 
Operator Also Chargpd 
Wik Conspiracy —  Ar- 
rested Men Say it is a Po
litical Plot to Worry 
Them— Laugh at the 0 » -  
plaint and Call it Absurd.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 18.— (A P) 
—Fred O. E berhax^ publisher o f 
Tallahassee; iF’rank RaUs, a former 

worker, and Henry Halse- 
ma, a read estate operator o f Jack
sonville, were form ally charged 
with a- conspiracy to procure the 
assassination o f Governor Doyle E.

a pecuniary 
agent o f about 535.

S’TAR’S FATBER DIBS

Grand Mich,, Aug. IS —
(A P I —M elville E. Daniels, M, 
father o f Bebe Daioiels, motion pic- 
ture.acirfess, died today at hte 
mer home. Camp. Lake, _iwrto of
here. He was str lck e p '^ to  ^ e u -
monia last winter and' had never
fully regained his .hesilto.

Jerusalem, AugJ 18.— (AP)V-The 
remains o f ten cities, enabling a 
survey o f Palestine culture in 'the 

is 2,000 years before Christ up to 
Nebuch'adnezzar, have bwn im- 
eartoed at Tel Beit Mirslm. by toe 
Joint expedition o f Xenia Seminary, 
St. iKJuis, and toe Americari School 
o f Oriental Research at Jerusalem.

'D r. Melvin G. Kyle, president of 
Xenia Seminary, told nevrapapera 
that many o f the objects found per
mit chronological estabUshmenti o f 
toe'dates for the exodus , led' by 
Abraham and toe occupation -of Ca
naan.

Hel Beit M ireim -is the.jj biblical 
K irjato Sefet, the. southern of 
Joshua’s  campaign agairist the .tri
bal kings follow ing-his flestruption 
o f Jericho. The ’ plape -also wto 
Imown as Debir, and of
!oray against It with.toe Isra^te
ariny: The Book o f Joshua relates
as. follows:,. , ^

“And .he took it, and toe 
thereof) rind all the tmes 
and they smote them with toe edge
of to'e swbrd, and utterly d ^ o y e d
eOI toe soiils that were t o e r ^ r  he 
left none, remaining; as he doo® 
to Hebron, so he did, to Deblr.vand 
to tb® Kirig thereof;, as be te d  dpne 
also to Libnto. and to her K ing.

h in o  c o m in g  t o  U. S.' '

Tokyo, Aug. 18.— (AP)I—A  com
munication from  "the Japanese min
ister a t Bankok to toe foreign office 
today said Praja Dhlpok, king o f 
Siam, was p la ^ n g  to visit Japan 
eri route" to toe'"United States dur
ing the ppring o f 1931. King Praja 
is going to American incognito for 
eyattreatment. The queen will ac
company him-

W rishington,>)ig. T8 — (A P )—  A 
Navy plarie capawe • o f httMning 
more than 200 nriles fn  hour will te 
entered in the Thompwn trophy 
fre.e-fpr?all event at th® Chicago Na
tional air taces. . ^

A t toe controls will be one o f toe 
sea- service’s forem ost pilots— 
tain Arthur H. Page o£ the Maatoe 
corps, whp won toe Qurtiss Marine 
race in May by flying a seaplane an 
fl'vcr&gc o f 164 iniles aix hour for 
100 miles. The wiriner of last year’s 
ten-mUe, Thompson rece averaged 
194 miles an hour.

The plane Is '^  modification o f a 
fighter' built four year* ago. It has 
been used in numerous experimental 
flights. Tests for toe Chicago races 
were: concluded yesterflay on Long 
Island. '

One wing of the original Curtiss 
Hewk fighter has been discarded, 
toe engine has been replaced with a. 
twMvp cylinder watercooled 600 
horsepower motor, and each'wheel 
is mounted seperately, lessening 
wind resistance.’’ - 

The Nrivy also will send to (Jhlca- 
gb an 18-plane-fighting squadron 
frbm  toe A ircraft Carriers Sara
t o v  and Lexington while, a 12 plane 
Mririne Coi^ squadron froiri Quan- 
tico, Virginia, will Represent that 
branch o f the service.

REBES IN CHINA 
ARE NEAR D E EA T

Predict End of Civil War 
With Terms Dictated by 
the Nationalists.

In Bessemer Gity Plants
N. C., Aug. I8 .-^<eS t^e leaders

Wellington,iiN. Z., Aug. 18.— (A P) 
The 175 passengers and 142 crew 

o f toe British steamer Tahiti, to
taling SI"? ’ persons abandoned ship 
before dawn today and were,taken 
safely a,bobrd toe American, steamer 
Ventura which had steamed many 
miles to answer: toe Tahiti’s dis
tress s i i^ s .  Shortly a^ter toe de- 
barkatioii toe Tahiti' went to toe 
bottbm.- Passengers were first 
taken off. rtve lifeboats were 
launched safely with toem, despite 
a heavy 8wdl 4>n toe sea. ririd an 
approachliig. storm. Later th® crew 
and officer^” w ere’ taken o ff. The 
Penybtyn) Norwegian freighter 
bound from  Aucldarid for Cuba 
stood by reafly to lend ''-'aid iri case
ri««d. ^  a JThe Yahiti was boimd from  Syd
ney and WelHngton for San Fran
cisco. The sinking o f the vessd 
was diie to tviater entering her hold 

a rent caused by a broken 
propeller.

OLD R nrA iK B R

Nanking, Aug. (-A-P)
Sweeping claims of ’victory on toe 
battl&elds o f northern China caused 
hieh government circles today to 
predict toe end of toe clvU war on 
terms dictated by the Nanking
regime. ^

The optimistic forecast was made 
as toe result o f toe recapture by 
Nationalists of Tsinan, capitM or 
Shantung pro’vince, smd reports m- 

northern rebel armies m 
Honan pro’virice were finding gov
ernment fire too hot to withstand.

Recapture of Tsinan from  tte  
rebels was regarded in g o v e i^ e n t 
circles as ’virtually re-establishing 
Nationalist authority iri Shantu^. 
Military reports frpin along toe 
Haichow-Tungwan railway ̂ stated 
the rebel Kuominchun (Pooplex 
Army) had begun, a gener^ 'with
drawal from  eastern Honan.'

•Rebels Weakening 
While specific reasons accounting 

for toe alleged Kuominchim retreat 
were not given, it was generally 
lieved strengtoenirig of to® Na
tionalist forces in Shantung ted  
made toe rebels’ position imtenable 
in central and eastern Honan.

Nationalist reports said Feng's 
rebels were retreating westward 
from -Langeng, well fo r tifl^  rtty 
which had been considered toe key 
to toe Kuomindiun’s position in 
eastern central Honam. '

Government authorit.es said toe 
rebels-were not expected to make a 
stand east o f Kalfeng, Honan 
tal, which was described as »  
cult place to defend. The fafi o f 
Kalferig Intd Nationalists’ hands 
was believed by govenm ent officiala 
to be imminent.

To Hide In Moantalns 
Nationalists now profess to be

lieve’ toe Kuominchun will retreat 
into toe mountains , o f southern 
shftwrf province through the Pri^w 
which for centuries have a ffo n ^  

o f escape for armies de-

Carlton in 'warrants issued today.
They were arrested Saturday 

night. Bach has. denied knowledge 
o f any, plot against the governor. 
Sheriff W. B. Cahoon, who made 
the arrests, has declined to give de
tails o f the reputed conspiracy.

The warrants were sworn eut by 
C. E. Hooks, a deputy sheriff.

J. C. Madison, a justice o f the 
peace, today set bond at 5^,500 eaph 
which ’waa made immediately by at
torneys for toe accused men.

“ A  Political Plot”
Eberhardt, interviewed in his cell 

Just before, he made bond, said that 
his arrest was pairt o f a “political 
plot,” and branded toe ch id e s  o f 
conspiracy against toe. life o f toe 
governor as “Just a  cheap bid for 
publicity,”

“I am not in toe least worried 
about the charge,”  toe publisher 
said.

“Because ot toe acti’vlty o f xnY 
newspaper, I  have been harrassed 
for toe past year. Law  suits have 
been filed against me repeatedly in 
ari effort to embarrase me. Thia is 
just pdfTTff toe political p lo t”

Callo It Absnrd
Eberhardt said he knew nothing 

o f any plot to Idll toe governor. 
“The first I  knew o f it was when 
I was told o f it here," he said. "The 
thing is absurd.”

-He said he ’was at his hotel Sat
urday night when three deputies ar
rived from  toe sheriff’s ofHce. -H e 
said they told him toe sheriff wish
ed to see him hilt did not telU him 
he ’Was imder arrest.

I Eberhardt said he had had dinner 
with Gihlin and Ralls.

“They were waiting for me on the 
hotel porch. When toe officers ar
rested me I went hack to them and 
told toem  to wait. 'The deputies 
asked me who toe men were. I 
told toem and they went back and 
got them.”

Gihlin, it was disclosed, waa re
leased by toe officers without going 
to Jail.

The bonds were made returnable 
next Monday, on which date Justice 
Madison said a preliiqinary h ea ri^  
would be given if attorneys 
ready.

are

ONLY TWO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK END
Maache^er Man Killed 1^ 

Auto and New Britani Man 
Conmiits Suicide.

little change in

Bessemer- City, ^
(AP.)-^Fifteen hundred employes 
o f toe American Mills Nos. 1. and 2, 
textile m anufacturing plants, went 
on |w ke todaYDi protest against a 
wage cut toat was to ha.ve gone in
to effect, this morning.

E. L. Gfllespie, spokesman for 
toe strikers, said they had no.imlon 
affiliation.

‘Tnie walkout has. no connection
with Cdmmimism,”  he ^ ded^  ’ _

The two bills, owned by R o^ rt, 
Frank, and Max Gkildberg o f Gas
tonia, were closed because o f the 
strike. Every employe o f the two 
plants ‘̂ .'went - out, Qinesple said.

held at toe Bessemer City public 
park yesterday resulted in a’ unam- 
moua vote In favor of* • the 'walk
out.'

The wage cut, Gillespie • said, 
amounted to 20-or-" 30-per cent.

A  conference •with toe Goldbergs, 
who also own four mills in’ Gastoma 
was being sought today, by .-the 
Btrijters. None .of the three, how
ever, could he,reached for a strite- 
meri this mornirig.

Chief o f Police Sam Hoyle, o f 
Bessemer Q ty, said toe textilri se<>

Glamls, Scotland, Aug. 18.— ( ^ )  
—aiapiis Casjtle, in which toe 
o f  a royal baby is av^ ted /'tod ay  

'Witnessed the liu t irttes for one of 
its aged sei:vil»rs, W ^ a m  Fair-
weather. h _ _

For thirty yearri Falrweather was 
head gamekeeper to toe Duchess of 
York’s fstoer, the- Bari of Strath
more, and the^earl was near tears 
today as hie old retainer , was lovr- 
ered into a grave on the estate.

The Duchess o f York, whole ex
pected. chHd some, day may rtech 
the BrUlsh thrans, ahd her husband

tlon w te quiet and that there had;sent 
been no disorder. ^ roaea to the fm eral.

avenues oz escape 
feated oa  toe plains o f Honan.

Government officials predicted the 
rebels soon would be pushed well 
northward o f toe Yellow river, en
abling Nanking to dictate peace 
terms. In Shantung toe National
ists asserted they had advanced 
north to Tsiqan, driving the rebels 
across the b e llo w  river, capturing 
many.

Rebel forces along the Tsina^ 
Tsingtao railway also .-were said to 
he retreating toward the northern 
border o f Shantung.

In toe  capture o f Tsinan, Nanking

(Oontimied on n ge IkNCu).

B](.,Ass6ciated Press.
Storins which swept Connecticut 

discouraged the usual week-end 
parade o f automobiles to recreation 
centers jv ito  toe result that only 
one autom ^ile death and no drown- 
ings were reported in the state. A  
suiriide in New London brought the 
number o f ■violent deaths in Con
necticut to two.

Harry Goodhind, 67, o f Manches
ter, former superint(axdent o f the 
Oakland Paper Company, waa the 
only automobile rictlm . He waa 
struck and killed in Manchester by 
an automobile driven by  Frederick 
Webb o f Talcottvme.

SMward C. Reed, 20, o f New Brit
ain. hahged himself with his belt at 
toe New London d ty  Jdl a  few  
hours after he was arrested in Wat
erford on a charge o f drunken driv
ing. ' The youth, a clerk employed 
at toe Hart and Hutchlnscxi plant, 
was- well known in New Britain as 
a pitcher on amateui' teaiqp.
- ’While, only one death resulted 

from  automobile aeddenta, M vwal 
persons were Irijurdi in e d O id ^  
throughout the state. One o f the 
injured; Mias Alma Roy. 21. 
Wethersfield,'W|ur in a critical 
tiem at the H anford hpsidtaL 
and Miss Mary Boucher, 20, 
Hartford were injured 
ear waa forced off this read ̂  w) 
hoiise Point and ovwrtunied.
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v n o o w  srtrtEK
ATWORKAeAH

P idhii <m Kssell Street 
Store TU sTine^oesD ’t 
lik e  Mak Shops.

Mancb<S8t«r'|i spit racketeer ^  at 
ft again, 'nie neatly kept display 
iptodows of it? M ao-d Q Product  ̂
C(tmp*^y At ^  Bissau street are 
tfeO oib^tg pf td̂ e fpitter’s aim- 
]Dr«ry Hpi}d*y motBine the pro
prietors. William Morrison and Gus
tave F. Greene, have a window 
c^eimifig ^ h  on their hands.

monliie agp a  store on Main 
street deahng in hralt and hops and 
l>^er articles pecessary for the 
JWhMPf o f homo brew was tiie ob- 

of a similar attack. At that 
time a losaJ map was apprehended, 
1»nt ft wag not believed that the 
map wag responsible-for all of the 
ffU  that had been made.

The p re ^ e io rs  o£ the M and G 
Compahy believe they 

Irgnw who Is doing the spitting on 
their Bissril street windows and 
hope to catch the man in the act

SAYS WAICHEN HAD |300 
THAT IS NOW HISSING

POLICE C O M
Sevan cases were before the Man- 

cheater Police Court this morning. 
The most seHous o f the seven was 
that of Frederick G. Webb, charged 

reckless driving. Webb’s car

Sthick and killed ■ Harry C. Good- 
ind on Oakland stareet last eveniBg: 

The case was continued until Sep
tember 6.

DEscmteswoK
AmTEHHSON

OBITUARY

, F T W  J2f OARACIBS. 
T orrin g t^  Aug. 18.— (A P )— 

Damage estimated at close to $10,- 
000 was caused today by lire which 
destroyed tha- city garag^ at Win-

OU «r ca «3  w er. P « te , S j S . S ' i . J K r ’  *“  T * *  *°
One car owned by a street .de-who paid a dne o f (10 and costs 

for intoxication. He was arrested 
by Patrolman John Crockett. - 

Carl B. Bau of H*w York City 
paid a fine o f (10 and costa for 
speeding. He was arrested by Traf
fic Officer^ Griffin.

Louis M, Moore o f Bloomfield 
paid a due of (25 and costs for 
reckless driving. He was arrested 
at the CentCT by Traffic .Officer 
GrJffim who testified that Moore 

driving in a ^gzag fashion and 
was llashharr* his lights < » and off, 

Albert L. Beauregard o f  Norwich 
was arrested for ^teeding and paid 
a fine of (JO and costs. He, too. 
was arrested by Officer Griffin on 
Center street.

John Crozier, who is employed by

partment emj^oye, was burned. The 
fire was caused by ei^loelon from 
tar used in repairing etreets.

GOLD STAB GROUPS.
Waterbury,. Aug. 1 8 ^ (A P )— 

Mrs. John Kelly o f 53 Easton avem- 
ue, this city will embark from New 
York tomorrow for France with a 
contingent o f Ck>ld Star mothers 
who will visit the graves o f sons 
who fought in the world war. Mrs. 
KeUy will go to the cemetery where
TimF fiOTi IIaq

Mrs. Julia Conkjin o f  226 WiUow 
street, this city will sail with an
other group o f Gold Star mothers 
on August 29. Her son, caiarles, Is

Director W. C .(to e ]t . Talks 
To Kiwaoians At Noonday 
Lmteheon.

lO I A T a S

VEItmilTinfSIERT 
SmniSOLTED

the Chsnee-Vought Company, was 1 burled in American cemetery at

That Victor Waichen, North End 
resident who hanged himself in a 
TaUand Turnpike ' tobacco shed 

deranged }ast week, had a 
gapsidiwa^ sum o f  money in bis 

^optiy  before the 
tragedy, is asserted by a friend,
A i ^  Kmskl. Kaski said today that 
pg Wednesday night Mr. Waichen 
IRhOWSd him (SOO in currency which

b S S rcom p S fm ^ f (2,117.50 paid in fines for brin g i^

arrested for intoxication. He told 
Judge John^n it was the first gme 
he had ever been arrested, that he 
had work to go to. The judge sus
pended judgment in his case.

Jacob I. Abramowitz o f Green
wich, R. I., was arrested by PatroU 
man Heffron last night. He was 
charged with speeding<:$md failure 
to.stop when a trolled car was dis
charging passengers. He posted a 
bond o f  (25. When his case was 
called this morning he failed to ap
pear and the bona was forfeited. “

Toul.

STEAMSHIP CO. WINS surr AGAINST CUSTOMS
New York, Aug. 16— (AP) — A 

test suit brought by the North Ger
man Lloyd line against the collector 
o f  xmstoms in. New York to recover

that this sura, together with (46 in 
blili ttmt he enrried in a purse, was 

he bad left.''
When Waichen's body was cut 

down and examined by the medical 
examiamr no money was found, but 
Inter when the b o ^  was imdressed 
the purse and the ^  came to light 
hut the (300 was not found.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
\ «

Marriage Applications 
applicauoiAn application was applied for on 

fhUurday by Harold Carl Amback 
o f  Webster, Mass., and Miss Helen i atrophy of the muscles of the left

undesirable immigrants into the 
port o f  New York was decided today 
in favor of the steamship company.

Federal Judge Woolsey ruled'that 
the compsmy bad a right to rely on 
visas issued by American consuls 
to prospective immigrants.

More than fifty similar actions 
are pending in Federal Court for the 
recovery of fines aggregating $360,- 
000. The suits are brought by Brit
ish, German French, Italian and 
Spanish steamship companies.

The test suit was b a s^  upon the 
bringing here o f five immigrants, 
four of whom were rejected because 
they had" cardiac trouble and one for

Frances Trant, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Timothy Trant o f McKee 
hCraet

An application was also applied 
|or Saturday Efftemoon by John E. 
Heritage o f Malden, Mass., and 
liiaa Lillian Hines o f Manchester.
, Boilding Applications, 
i Au appUeati<Hi for the erection of 
A one-family house to be of brick 
and frame has been made by Dr. E. 
G. Dolan, to be erected by Con
tractor Henry Mutrie on Plymouth 
“ ive.

I arm. In each case the company was 
I fined $250 and the cost of the pas
sage, which was returned to the im
migrant. '

( In each case the immigrant came' 
I to New York with a visa from an 
I American consul abroad authorizing 
j the steamship line to accept him as 
; a passenger.

SAVED BY PARACHUTE

BROKER BOUND OVER
New Haven, Aug. 18.— (A P.)— 

Charles Frankhaueer, 56, New York 
City broker, today was held In $3,- 
000 bonds for the Superior Court 
when arraigned in City CJourt on 
clmrges of embezzlement by agent 
and theft. He was arrested for the 
local police in Rochester, N. Y., a 
f€W weeks

Similar charges lodged* against 
William C. Geer, 65, o f tWs city, 
arrest^  as Frankhaimer's accom
plice were nolled when testimony 
was introduced showing that Geer 
had merely acted as a “go-between” 
fcr the New York broker,
, Frankhauser is charged with' 
embezzleroent o f $2,590 from Harry 
Ballamy Ln^an alleged fraudulent 
stock deal.

POLES IN CONVENTION 
Bridgeport, Aug. 18.-r(AP) —  

About 160 delegates, and represen
tatives o f sixteen Polish societies 
in Bridgeport, 'took part in a 
parade which opened the quadrien- 
nial convention of the National 
Polish Union of America here this 
morning. Solemn high mass* with: 
the R^v. Father Charles Ratajzka 
o f St. Michael’s church offidatlng 
and the Rev. Monsignor Francis 
Kasprzeek, chaplain ot the national 
order, giving the 'sermon, followed. 
Ten visiting clergymen were pres
ent.

STRICKEN IN STREET 
New Haven, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 

F r ^ k  C. Tuttle, 60, was fatally 
stricken with a heart attack today 
in front of a department store. He 
died en route to Grace hospital.

AVIATION PRODUCTS

Washington, Aug. 18.— (AP) —
I Captain Ira C. Eaker, one of the ,
I Army’s crack pilots, today joined ’ 
j the Caterpillar Club at Bolling | 
i Field near here when his plane be- ! $1,650,000. 
i came disabled and he took to his !

The plane was wrecked 
in-

WIFE RECEIVES FORTUNE
Fairfield, Aug. 18.— (A P .)—Mrs. 

Edith Riker is named as the prin
cipal beneficiary in the will of her 
husband, Andrew L. Riker, late de
signer and engineer of the Locomo
tive Company. Under the terms of 
the will which was filed fo r 4irobate 
today, she will receive the life use 
of $1,000,000 after bequests to em
ployes and relatives are deducted.

The entire estate is valued at

Members o f the Manchester 
Kiwanls dub listened this n o o n ^  n 
first-hand talk on the Connecticut 
Btate Prison at Wethersfield by 
.William C. Cheney who baa.been n 
prison (firector since 1016, when be 
was appointed by Governor Hol
comb. A t the outeet o f hia talk Mr. 
Cheney asserted that more land waa 
a n e c ^ t y  down there. He said the 
old systsm o f caring for the prison
ers has been done away with. The 
prison baa been rebuilt from top to 
bottom by prison labor, and is prac
tically completed. Wethersfield has 
made p r ^ e s s  since 1917, said Mr. 
Cheney. Warden Scott who waa at 
the head o f the prison a t  that time 
did a real good job. His successor 
is following in the same lines and la 
also giving satisfaction to the state.

The labor problem is one that is 
hard to cope with and an effort is 
being made to introduce more dl  ̂
verpUled labor. A  great problem 
that tbe prison bfficiala will have to 
face will be brought about in 1984 
when tbe new federal law goes into 
effect reetriictiBg tbe transportation 
o f prison-mada goods. However, Mr. 
Cheney says t b ^  hope to overcome 
that drawback. Prison labor goes a 
long way toward tbe supported the 
prison.

Wethersfield state prison baa been 
very fortunate in its management 
While many other penal iiutltutlons 
have had outbreaks, there has never 
been any trouble o f this eoHr at 
Wethersfield. A  warden and between 
50 and 60 deputies are in control. 
Mr. Cheney said every effort was 
being made to avoid overcrowding 
tbe prisoners with tbe preikent' 
plant. He eaid tbe men at Wethers
field have excellent health, ‘niere is 
no doubt some o f this is due to tbe 
food smd the fact that they have 
well regulated hours. Mr. Cheney 
distributed copies o f  actual weekly 
bills of fare to substantiate his 
statements.

The speaker reviewed at some 
length the work o f the Board of 
Parole, and it was to its credit that 
statistics'Bhow 75 per cent of tbe 
men who are paroled make good. 
The Board o f Parole is made up of 
the governor and tour appointees.

Mr. Cbehey related a  story about 
a hard-boiled burglar whom be met' 
at the prison. He said be became 
interested in him and found him to 
be a pretty decent fellow. He suc
ceeded in getting him out on parole 
and getting him a  job in this town. 
Finally be was free. He went to 
Texas and strange to say later came 
to New Blngland and Mr. Gbeney 
learned that he had gone into the

Albln V. Gustafson
Albin Victor Gustafson died at his> 

home, 42 Cedar 'street. Sstiirday 
evening after a long illness. He was 
bom in W s  town on November 6, 
1900. He was employed by Cheney 
Brothers. BeiddeB his wife, Mr. 
Gustafson leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Cbarif* Bwrtlett o f West Hartford, 
and one brother, Russell E. Gustaf
son o f Manchester, also five nep
hews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the home tomorrow'afternoon at 
2:80. Rev. Corwin C, Roach of 
Hartford will conduct tbe services 
Burial' will be in Grove Hill ceme 
tery, Rockville.

OPENING STOCKS

as

New York, Aug. 18 —  (APy — 
Share prices dipped substantially at 
the beginning o f  the new week in 
the Stock Market today.- Rhdlo, 
Standard of New^ Jersey, and Col
umbia Gas opened down l^point, and 
shares off 1 1-2 to 2 included U. S- 

__ IV 1 ' 1 at . tr ' ■ ®Leel, American Telephone, We^t-
M riL  r a c k a n L  N o t  M 0W D !>  ^°8(houae Electnc. and American 
tlU9» 1 a v lia iU i n w  (u n m u ^  General Electric, Radio Keith

and Bethlebexh Steel sagged about 
1-2. Kroger Grocery, however, rose 
3-4.

Aiter the initial decline, the mhr- 
ket appeared to meet support for s 
few minutes, but renewed selling 
appeared fit the end of the first 
half hour, and earlier losses were 
extended. Trading was light, but 
leading shues eold off easily.

The business and trade reports of 
the week-end were In the main dis-

Probe to Contmoe.
Springfield, V t, Aug. 18.— (AP.) 

—This Uttie Vermont vUlage, agog 
for four dajrs over a  mystwy the 
crux of which lies In an ' Ui^emnt 
grave a few 'miles away, today no 
longer sheltered the principles in 
the dranuo-like episode w b i^  seem- . J -------’-----T If m a  I wrcK-eno were m me mam ais

■ appointing. Reports from the Pitts- at the outset. ■ _ bSwrh th,*

Mrs. Clarissa Dutton 
. Mrs. Clarissa: M. Dutton, widow 
o f Ellery M. Dutton, died Saturday 
afternoon at Memorial hospital ai*, 
ter a short Ubieai. Mrs. Dutton bad 
lived in Wapptng for the past year. 
She was a  member o f the  ̂ South 
Methodist church here. leaves 
two brothers, E. Roscoe Couch o f 
Groton, and Edward R.‘ Couch of 
Main street

Tbe funeral will take j>lace to
morrow at 2:30 at Watldna Broth
ers, U  Oak street Burial will be 
in Nipsic cemetery, East Glaston
bury. Rev. Marvin S. Stocking of 
the’ North Methodist cbiurch will of
ficiate in the abeence on vacation of 
tbe pastor o f the South Methodist 
church.

I
FUNERALS

Herbert Kanehl
The funeral of Herbert Kanehi, 

age 25, o f 111 Florence street who 
died Saturday morning, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
from the home. Rev. E v l  Frenca 
of tbe*^urch  o f tbe Nazacene will 
officiate. Bxirial will be in tbe East 
cemetery. '  ,

Victor Wsioben
Funeral services for Victor 

Waichen of 19 Golway street were 
held this afternoon at 2:30 at Mark 
Holmes funerid parlors and were 
private. Rev. Margin S. Stocking 
of the North Methodist church of
ficiated and burial was in the Duck- 
land cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
A  post card was received today 

from Germany written by Charles 
Burr, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R- 
Burr; who is making a bicycle tour 
of Europe. He has covered, he 
writes, about 800 miles, averaging 65 
miles a day. He. tells o f having seen 
the great aeroplane DO-X built in

urrm PanlcarA whose Indicated that
ma the “ “ y “ iUs Were working at only husband had "Identified her as the bVjo„* bq - -  raoMifv Fiir.

occupant o f the Potters Field grave ®®“ '  capacity. Fur-
at Chester, was lodged in the coxin- 
ty jail with the trio she had spent 
some of he? time with slace her dis
appearance over a yea r ' ago. De
spite the repeated, questioning of 
herself, and her frien^, authorities 
apparently knew notning o f  the 
woman whose identity they seek to 
leaxn.

Viottin a  Soldde 
Attorney General J. Ward Carvei 

conferred yesterday with State Dc-

and its bankers was unsettling . to 
wheat, and private estimates indi- 
eato that whUa much, of-the com  
crop was d a n c e d  beyond hope by - ' 
the drought, least dome 40: 
cent o f the crop has benefiitted-from^ 
subsequent rains.

Tlbntinued pressure against cot
ton was unsettling. This Commod- - 
ity dropped to tbe lowest levelq in 
15 years. Th» October contract 
sold below 11 cents a poimd. Sell
ing o f cotton was the heaviest in 
weeks. ' .

Credit conditions at this center 
continued favorable, with call loaxis 
renewing at 2 1-2 per cent,’ and 
funds available in the outside mar-' 
ket at 2. The deinand for com
mercial paper exceeded tbe supply.

CURB QUOTATIONS

ther dilvdend cuts and unsatisfac
tory earhii^s statements were fore
cast for this week. Leading statis
tical services generally, however, 
saw no reason for further liquida
tion of stocks, and some recom
mended investment purchases.

American T^epbone sold off more 
than 3 points. Radio extended its 
loss to 2, and U. S. Steel sagged 
more than 2. Case opened off 1%, 
rallied to show a.'gain o f t h e n  
sold off more than 2. Columbiarx

(By Associated PreM.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . . .  14%
Am Super P ow er.........................21%
Cent States ESec.................   21%
Cities Service ....................   27%
Elec Bond and S h are .................77%
Niag and Hudson P o w ........ ., 15%
S O I n d .................................... . 49%
Unit Lt and Pow A ................ 40

Carbon lost more than 2, and Sears 
Roebuck Coueolldated Gae de-

Germany for flight to America and 
t ^ o U ^ g t o r b r s l^ s  ^"..carrying 159 pasj^gera.

, Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P )-  
Tbe value o f aviation products man- parachute, 
lifactiured in the United States in , Eaker escaped ,with minor 
1929 was placed at $61,973,079 by''juries, 
the Census Bureau. | Captain Eaker was in command

The output, consisting' mainly of i Army plane Question Mark
6,130 airplanes- valued at $58,724,-1 when it established an endurance 
987; engines and parts valued at | record on the west coast two years 
$8,187,285, and 6,188 parachutes | 
costing 1 ,437,000, exceeded the pro- j 
ductlon in 1927, the first year a ' 
census valuation was completed, by 
192 per cent.

There were 70 aircraft manufac
turing establishments employing 
4,422 persons in 1927, while in 1929 
there were 117 factories emplosdng 
9,856 persons.

UNEDIPLOYMENT FIGURES

WAR VETS IN PHILLY

Philadelphia, Aug. 18.— (AP) —
Veterans of tbe Spanish-American 
4irar, who swept into Philadelphia 
over the week-end 30,000 strong, 
pitching camp for the 32nd annual P®r cent 
gathering of the United Spanish 
War Veterans and Auxiliary organ
izations, t o d ^  entered upon the 
official business of the convention.

The tirst business session, held in 
the auditorium of Che Elks Club, 
was presided over by Major General 
William G. Price, Jr., of Philadel
phia. Governor Fred W. Green, of 
Michigan, national commander 
the veterans, was a speaker.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (AP) — 
Unemployment summaries for four i 
states. South Dakota, New Hamp
shire, Nebraska and Virginia were 
announced today as follows:

South Dakota, total population 
690,755, unemployed 3,600 or 0.5 per 
cent; New Hampshire, total popula
tion 465,293, unemployed 8,493 or 
1.8 per cent; Nebraska, population 
1,378,900, unemployed 15,440 br 1.1 
per cent; Virginia, total population 
2,419,471, unemployed 30,375, or 1.3

TWO HURT IN CRASH
Wallingford, Aug. 18— (AP) — 

Franlt Buazanni and Ralph Cioffi, 
both of Springdale avenue, Meriden, 
were serlo’ / l y  injured to(Jay in an 
automobile ac9ident. They..^ wete 
tiken to Meriden bospitdC ' .

Sidney Katzman of 99 Pratt 
street, Hartford, driver of a machine 
which struck a car in which the 
two Meriden men were riding was 
held on a reckless driving charge.

AIRS. MORROW IN MEXICO

RAINS IN AMDWEST

of

THIRTY-TWO DROWNED

Calcutta, India, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Thirty-two jute mill workers were 
drowned, 22 others rescued by a 
launch, when a ferryboat in which 
they were crossing the Hugh river, 
western arm of the Gail^es, was 
caught in a strong tidal current and 
capsized.

Chicago, Aug. 18— (AP) Millions 
of dollars fell over central America 
yesterday in the form of widespread 
rains.

Fairly general precipitation, 
added to the scattered showers of 
the last few days brought much 
needed relief to many drought 
stricken areas.

More" scattered showers are pre
dicted by the weather bure'au today 
.and tomorrow over the western 
plains as well as in the southern 
states. ►

The boy who was told he’d never 
get anywhere unless he 'kept his 
hair immaculate, can now point to 
Ambassador Morrow.

Mexico City, Aug. 18.— (A P.)— 
Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow; wife of 
the U. S. Ambassador to Mexico, 
with her daughter Constance and 
others in their party reached Mexi
co City this morning.

The visitors were met by Mr. 
Morrow at Colonia station, he hav- 
ing come from Cuernavaca where 
be had spent the^last ten days re
cuperating. from a mild attack of 
indigestion.

The Morrows are expected to 
spend the remainder of this week in 
the capital.

INJURED IN CRUSH

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3CXXX3tXXXXXX)^^

GLASS GLASS
Any Quality! Any Size!

(

We are prepared-i» take care of your 
needs promptly. We will cut glass to fit 
any job.

Phone 4425 for Service
. [: I

The Manchester Plumbing 
&  SuddIv  Co .

New York, Aug. 18.— (AP) — A 
56-year-old job hunter was tfampled 
and painfully hurt by a crovifl of 
more than 5,000 seekers of work 
who tried to push their way into 
the city’s Free Employment Bu
reau when its doors were unlocked 
this morning.

The man, Jacob Snappy, was 
taken to a hospital and , treated 
for scalp lacerations. Several other 
persons received minor injuries In 
the crush but declined medical at
tention.

DECLARES DIVIDEND

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 18 — (AP) 
—^Directors of E. I. Dupont de Ne
mours and Company declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of one 
dollar a share o f the $20 par value 
common stock, payable September 
15 to stockholders o f record August 
28.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
1 1-2 per cent ($1.50) on tbe com
pany’s debenture stock was declar
ed, payable October 25 to stock
holders of record October 10.

IS FINED (2,000

come a "gentleman.”
Mr. Cheney stated that since he 

had been connected with the board' 
there had never been an epidemic, 
o f any kind at. tbe Wethersfield 
prison. There axe no women there 
now. A  few months ago the few 
that remained were transferred to' 
the State Farm for Women at Lyme. 
Women make ideal prisoners, ac
cording to Mr. Cheney. They were 
well behaved, and while some of 
them were in for killing their husr. 
bands he “ could hardly blame 
them.” '
( Among the amusements at Weth'* 
ersfield is a good band o f 30 pieces. 
The men have opportunity to form | 
baaeball teams and play outside 
teams. All in all, he thought the 
state was doing a good job with tbe 
men which it is forced to confine at 
Wethersfield.

GIRL REDS SENTENCED

Roy- Nyquist of New York City is 
spending bis vacation at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of 
Summit street.

Mrs. James H. McVeigh and 
daughter Carol, have returhed to 
their home on Oxford street after a 
visit with friends in Glendale, L. I.

Mrs. Minnie Sault of Foster 
street, who is chairmmj of the Gold 
Star'Pilgrimage committee, in be- 
h^H of tbe American Legion Auxil
iary Unit; sent- two telegrams this 
afternoon to w i^  bon voyage to 
Mrs.. Catherine McCaim and Mrs. 
Albina Chaput, two Manchester 
Gold Star mothers who sail tomor
row on the steamship George Wash
ington for the battlefields of France, 
to visit the graves o f their sons who 
died in the Great War. Recently 
the unit gave a farewell party at the 
heme of Mrs. Sault for Mrs. McCann 
and Mrs. Chaput.

was that the victim was a ’sulcidei
The questioning of Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 

(^ear./Johnson of Chester, who sfiid 
they saw a woman near tbe field 
where the victim: was found add al
so an automobile bearing New 
Hampshire registration- platesi' led 
Brown to the beUef that the woman 
was from Laconia or Lakeport, N. 
H.

A  search o f Laconia by-Louis G. 
Whitcomb, lawyer appointed by the 
court to defend M?s; Packard and 
her three feHow prisoneni on statu
tory-charges,'' revealed nothing, 
Whitcomb eaid on hls'retium here.

State Attorney L. ’P. Edgerton 
went to the jail, at, Woodstock _toi, 
further question.- those being- held 
there whHe Detective Brown jeft 
for Montpellw to search f o r a n  
Esther HIU, last seen at Newport 
and said to 'be  the third 4nd jpost 
recent w ife  o f Rolsert / ‘Itomeo’’ 
King.' Klngfs marital affair# have 
been imder investigation.

Sheriff D. H. Schoenfeld said ho 
would continue bis search' today for 
a Tn««̂n whh was khown’to ba've left 
here with a  girl a 'year ago. The 
girl he said bad not been reported 
as buying been seen since.

GRAY HAIR IN WOMEN 
TURNING EARUER NOW

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 18.— (AP> Mr. and Mrs, Frank iCnthony of
-Two girl Commimists arrived to- WlUimantlc were week-end guests

dined about 1. Shell Union sagged 
fractionally to another new low. 
and Royal Dutch was heavy.

Sterling cables were steady 
$4.87 6-32.

at

NOON STOCKS
New York, Aug. 18.— (AP) — 

Stocks declined further in the early 
hours of trading in today’s  market. 
Short covering caused a monetary 
rally during the morning, but before 
midday most of the upturn was lost.

American Telephone dropped 3 
points, rallied 6 from the bottom, 
and hgain turned downward. U. S

BOY ADMITS SHOOTING 
AT HOUSE WITH RIFLE

A boy of 12 years, with a .32 
calibre rifle in bis possession, was 
taken to the police station t l^  a f
ternoon. Complaint had been made 
last Friday that a shot bad been 
fired through- a front window o f a 
West Side house, had pased through 
the house and out through the glass 
of the kitchen door. A  woirian living 
in the house had-just stepped oujb of 
the line of fire.
Other complaints have been made 

of shooting along Hartford road 
early in the morning. Police •work 
on the case resulted in' the bo3r’s ar
rest . He admitted having done the 
shooting. He said' he bought the 
rifle for a dollar.

TRIBESMEN IN RETREAT

Peshawar, India, Aug. 18— (.(LP)! 
—Afridi tribesmen who had threat- 

Stesl sold o ff 2, rallied 3, and dipped ! enei this city during the last fort-
aghin. Radio Common sold off 2 
points, and showed scant recupera
tive.. power. A weak upot waa Co- 
luirabts Graphophone, which dropped 
2 .points to a new low close to 13. 
Riufio Preferred B. lost 4 points. 
Ldsses of 2 points or - more were 
numerous amdng important shares. 
Trading, however, was comparative
ly light
. Gall money renewed unchanged at 

2% p ercen t

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 18.— (AP.)—Re

actionary commodity markets, fail-

night were in full retreat today to
ward the hill fastnesses of the 
northwest frontier. The menacing 
situation here was considered re
lieved.

Officials believed that continued 
bombing by British planes led to 
abandonment of the attack by the 
tribesmen.

Martial law is .still enforced in 
Peshawar,

SHOPMEN LAID OFF

day from Elmira and were commit
ted to the Monroe county peniten
tiary to serve sentences of thirty 
days imposed Saturday by Justice 
Willianv Weiterbrook on charges of 
desecrating the American flag.

They are. Mabel Husa, 20, of New 
York, ,and Allene Holmes, 23, Isoth 
leaders and teachers in a camp near 
Van Etten, twenty miles east of El
mira.

They were arrested after they 
:had refused^tbe offer of an Ameri
can flag tor the camp, at which 
Communistic doctrlnek are taught 
to the one hundred children imder 
their care.

The, refusal of tbe flag nearly 
brought about tbe burning of the 
camp by an infuriated mob of two 
thousand persons which had held at 
bay several hours by sheriff’s depu
ties .-and state troopers.

CHWANZEE AT LARGE

o f Miss Elizabeth V. Hafl of MiU 
street

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Washington, Conn.,. Aug. 18.— 
(A P )—Thomas Nemence* and his 
younger brother escaped with mere
ly a thorough drenching today when 
tiieir car plunged into the 'Shepaug 
River after crashing through the 
railing. >

'The brothers were Ashed out of 
the river and found to be unhurt. 
Their automobile had'not been re
covered this afternoon. Thomas 
drove the car into the railing when 
he attempted to avoid collision with 
another machine.

REPORT EARNINGS

South Manchester

New,York, Aug. 18 — (AP) — 
Ralph C.^Coilins, native o f Rhode 
Island now a British subject and 
part owner of the Hotel Montague 
in Nassau, was fined $2,000 today 
for bringing two trunks and three
suitcases filled ^ t h  bottles o f liquor 
into New Yonc. Collins pleaded 
guilty just half an hour often the 
Federal Grand Jury bad returned an 
indictment against him.

“LUdendorff blames Charlemagne 
for the defeat of the kaiser in the 
World War.” You -don’t 
champagne, do yrou Ludy ? \

Berlin, Aug. 18.— (A P )-^A  chlm- 
<psnzee at large kept Berlin excited 
for 24 hours, tied up traffic in a 
subway for half an hour and finally 
captured in a church pulpit 

Mrs. Chimpanzee, picked up by 
the police near a fair ground, 
swung hersdf from a window of cm 
anlmaj hospital la which she was 
incarcerated as a Vagrant Passen
gers on the Janifowitz Brucke sub
way platform screamed when a 
hairy . figure suddenly cavorted 
among' them. The current was 
turned o ff while railway employes 
pursued the intruder. The chim
panzee disappeared in a'tunnel, giv
ing pursuers the slip and hiding in 
a lumber dry kiln. Discovered there 
it dashed into , the ,.r Gray Friars 
Church on Kloaterstrasse and was 
lassoed.

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Wamer-Qulnlan Company todajr re
ported June quarter net -profit of 
$143,196, ^ u a j to 20 cents per com
mon share, against (861,666, .or 
(1.50 a share, in the like quarter 
of 1929.

Mohawk carpet mills for the 
first half reported a net loss of 
(497,827, against a net profit of 
$1,400,774, Or (2.38 a share, in the 
first half last year. *

BOTH FIGHTERS DROWNED-

. JAIL FOR DRUNKS
Bridgeport, Aug. 18.— (AP.) -  

Judge Albert J. Merritt today an
nounced from the City Court bench 

jiU persons convicted of drunkeW 
driving would be given' jail sen
tences, by the court. He put the pol
icy into effect by sentencing John 
H. Mitchell, 60, and John Chop, 35, 

mean, each to 20 days in jail on dnimken 
driving .char^^s.

Port Reading, N. J., Aug. 18.*— 
(A P )—Two coal barge captains died 
today after a fight which started, 
police said, when one resented alleg
ed attentions of^ the other to bis 
wife. Police said both ^apparently 
were intoxicated.

Tbe two captains, Frank Brady 
and Wilfred Johnson, fell into the 
water during tbe fight. Brady was 
pulled out and died in a Perth Am
boy hospital. . Johnson’s body has 
not. been recovered. i *

Chicago, Aug. 18.— (AP)— Young 
women, t o ^  ar# turning gray five 
years sooner than their mothers did 
ten years earlier than- their grand
mothers.

That statement was made today 
by Otto De Donato o f St. Louis,' 
descendant of eleven generationa of 
coiffeurs, the first of which curled 
tbe locks of Florentine ladies in the. 
days when Florence was a  separate 
nation. i '

Urged for his reasons why tbe 
gray threads are rushing matters, 
de Deonato gestured expressively 
with hia bands and said:- 

“ No, no, not cocktails, dot late 
hours, not the strain of modem liv
ing, but the lack of application of' 
the hair brush in the way mother 
used to use it.

“ Failure to brush the hair daily 
and give it proper treatment ia re
sponsible. How many yotmg women 
brush their hair today as it was 
brushed by their mothers when they 
were children?' Then the hair -was 
lo'vely, alive. And how they wonder 
why it is not.”

The Idea that finger-waved and 
water-waved hair cannot be brush-' 
ed was, emphatically poo-pooed by leyels were 
Da Donato. . '

"Leave it alone the first 24 hours, 
but after that brush i t  -The wave 
may come out the first time,, but 
what can you expect o f hair that 
probably hasn’t been ' bruahed cor
rectly for 8 to 12 -years7" I t  hiay 
come out for four or five tinges,, bht 
after that—̂ h, the improvement”

THINK THREE DROWNED
New York, Aug. *5.— (A P) — An 

open launch containing the clothes 
of two women and a man was found 
drifting and almost submerged in 
Long Island Sound near Port Jef
ferson, L. I., today by a Coast Guard 
patrol boat.

The crew of the patrol boat be
lieved the occupants of the launch 
had taken to the water When their 
craft was swamped and started a 
search for, those who are believed 
to have been drowned. 'T h e  boat 
bore the name o f "x!^d How.” ; The 
only boat by that name they could 
trace is owned by Victor A. Bell, of 
New York, who said bis boat was 
in  the City Isl&nd Yards at New 
York.

The craft had. been reported at 
first when patrol boat No. 213 first 
sighted it, as containing three 
bodlesl

M nXIO N  FASCISTS

W I T H E R  DELAYS IfOP 
L« ^ u rg et, ‘ France, A u g .' 18>— 

(A P .)—Unfavorable weaUier re- 
l^rts made .it ieem unlikely this 
afternoon tha-t Captain Dioudonne 
Costa and Ifaurloe Bellonta 1 'would 
take off\ tomorrow taorning for 
their flight to New York. , ,

There.wae little or no activity, 
around the “Question Mark” during 
tbe day.

Rome, Aw* 18.— (A P )—An order 
sheet o f  the Fascist Party said to
day that 1,040,808 men were enroll
ed in the party as o f July SlV with 
106,756 women listed: and 41,680 
Fascist university students.

Young Fascist girls ' numbered 
21,055 and Fascist university p i^  
fessors, 1,816.
„ T h e order sheet adds that 150,000 
children were cared for in the par
ty’svacation  colony this summer.

.SLOOP REFLOATED
Bridgeport; Aug. 18.— (A P.)— 

Tbe 50-foot sloop Chanson o f tbe 
a t y  Island Yacht Qub left here to
day after being taken off Pennfleld

William Lacey,' the owner and 
two gueits were aboard the orafl 
when it went aground last Satur
day. The sloop was slightly dam-' 
agkL

ure of week-end trade and business 
surveys to dispel the speculative 
gloom, and wecdiening of the -mar
kets technical position by a sharp 
upturn late, 'liyit week, bolstered 
bear courage as the new week be
gan In the Stock Market.

Prices broke rather sharply under' 
moderate selling pressure, mauv 
prominent issues tumbling 2 to 
more than 4 points, but the bear 
faction again found the market 
pretty thoroughly sold out, and 
were tmable to shake loose any 
landslide of general liquidation. In 
fact, some bull pools bought on tbe 
way down,. A moderate rally ap
peared during the morning, ainU 
again in the early afternoon.

Shares losing 3 to'. 4 points in
cluded Radio, American Telephone, 
Dupont, Air Reduction, Eastman, 
Northern Pacific, Westinghouse, 
Radio Preferred B, and Byers. Bal
timore and Ohio broke below 100 
with 'a 3-point loss. U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem, American Can, North 
American, Consolidated Gas, -Sears 
Roebuck and Fox Film were among 
issues selling off 2 or more.-Rallies 
o f  1* to 8 points from the bottom 

numerous, cancelling 
several losses. There were a few 
firm spots. Ingersoll Rand, a wide 
mover, shot up 19 in a few sales, 
and Missouri Pacific, Woolworth, 
United Aircraft, and First National 
Stores were firm. American Can al
so turned finp*
. Trading was still of a highly pro
fessional character, largely for the 
account of floor traders, and during 
the morning the turnover was only 
about two-thirds of that of Satur
day’s half-day, session. Ofi the 
whole, traders'regarded the market 
as in a critical testing area, and 
were inclined to stay on the sld';-
lines. ' J , _

Brokerage house gossip heard last 
Friday and Saturday that a promin
ent statistician would issue bullish 
recommendations over the weekend 
proved to have been somewhat mis- 
gidded, as such gossip often has 
been In the past. This statistic n. 
In common with, statistical services 
generally, thought that selected 
stocks should be bought at these 
levels for long term holding, but 
warned of the prospect of inter
mediate reactions. There was little 
tendency in the Monday advices of 
any of tbe statistical services to 
urge any rapid or immellate accum
ulation o f stocks.

While flloor brokers who normally 
act for the market sponsors of 
Radio Corp.,. Common took large 
blocks of the stock at despending 
levels, this issue proved the choice of 
the bears as a fociti point for their 
acti-vity. The sponrors of the issue 
professed to he favorably impressed 
by the 'first half statement, showing 
the' successvul working off huge in- 
ventorlM in a demoralized market, 
but bears questioned the safety of 
the (3.60 axmual dividend on the 
Class Preferred, since only (1.27 a 
share waa earned in the first' six 
months. |

Wall Street was all set for on e ' 
piece o f bad news which failed to I 
appear. Kennecott directors were j 
s^eduled to mee this morning, and j 
rumor had it that a quarterly dlvi- 1 
dend o f only 50 cents would be or- j 
dersd, against 75 cents in the taist 
quarter, but the meetixlg was in
definitely poetponed because o f lack 
of a  quorum.

Renewed heaviness o f ’, leading 
conuttodities aided the bear cause. 
Reports infleating lack of agree
ment between the .Canadian pool

' - - - i J ;

Baltimore, Aug. 18 — CAP)' —̂ 
Baltimore & Ohio shopmen on heavy 
repair work were notified today that 
they would be laid off beginning 
Thursday imtil September 2. At the 
Moimt Clare'shops here, 2,800 were 
affected and about the same number 
in the other shops o f the system. 
The shopmen were laiid off three 
weeks last month.

Warner Bros.

TOD.YY AND TU*ESDAY

> J O A M
(U W F O R D

Joaq
Crawford

Dorothy
Sebastian

.Anita
Page

America’s . Dancing 
Daughter is here 
now in a picture- of 
today that gets at 
the troth about 

' modern love and 
marriage in a new 
and startling way. 
Fashions and ro
mance for the wom
en! Drama u id  
thrills for the men!

With
H obart 

Montgomery 
Anita Page

Dorothy 
Sobasiiait 
Raymond .
Hackett

\

Coming W ed .' and Thur.
Ruth Chatterton

T H E  LADY 
OF SCANPAL”

3 5
( nf
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HAIL LAYS WASTE;
TO GARDENS HERE

(OontiBiied from Page One.) m-

'  limbs, sticking to the sides of the 
cars like green labels.
, Hail Comes

The storm cut a path across the 
northeasterly tip of town coming 
from the direction of Ellington, 
across Wapping and sheering off to 

- the east over Birch Mountsdn. The 
■ deluge of rain was soon followed by 

din of hail against tin and glass. 
The hail in Saturday’s storm was of 
peculiar shape, resembling a small 
doughnut with a white, frosty cen
ter and sharp cutting edges. Hedges 
were packed deep with hail several 
hours after the storm.

Narrow Path
The west side of town escaped the 

heaviest of the storm, with just 
enough hail falling to remind people 
in that section that a big storm was 
in progress. The Country Club 
escaped damage but the Lenti farm  
just a quarter of a mile to the east 
was hard hit.

Big Hailstones

the tree in the lawn of the house 
owned by Mrs. Louise M. Dart, 38 
Grove street, jumped to the hou$e 
which was within a few feet of the 
upper windows and ripped oft the 
raging of an Upper story window. 
A  cot beneath the window was 
ignited and an alarm was sent in 
to the Manchester fire department. 

On the arrival at the box lototion.

broadleaf; <Enfield, 100 acres broad- 
iqaf;, Manchesteir, 10 acres, Havana 
seedi 300 acris broadleaf; Sims
bury, 100 swsre? Havana seed, 76 
acres broadleaf; Windsor, 200 acres 
Havana seed, 100 acres broadleaf; 
Windsor l,ji^ckg,, 20 acres Havana 
sMd,'' i50 , acres broadleaf; '  South 
Windsor, ^  acres Ijroadleaf. ,,, 

The totals lor i tobacco destroyed
^  ■ the comer of Grove in 1929 were. 4,087 acres of broad-

leaf and 298. Acres of Havana-seed. 
The totals for, tobacco damaged but

number 23 at the comer 
and Woodland street the driver, not 
seeing any commotion in the vicin
ity continued on to Middle Turnpike 
and then came back searching for 
the location of the fire.

Blaze in Mattress

MOTHl
leave Today for Pflgrimage

■
______

1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grobw  « f  
^ tro it , Mich., arrived last nigbt; to 
roend t h r e e ) . a t  the hoine Qx
Hr. arid Mrs Rudolph'-Heck of Hoi-: 
,^Ster street. "

harvested were 4,050 acres of brqad- 
1 leaf and 1,078 acres of Havana

i Towns hit last year included

tonbury,
Windsor,

Main street the returning driver saw 
a few people who directed him to 
the foot of Grove street where a few  
paUs of water quickly extinguished j Windsor, 
the blaze in the cot mattress. The ; 
bolt of lightning creased the big i 

j oak tree from the lower limbs to ! 
i the ground on both sides of th e . 
tree tmnk. At, the height of the ; 
roof the bolt jumped across to the | 
window, shattering the casing and 
igniting the bedding within. ;

A  little more thought on the part j 
. of people who are at the scene of 
j fires, in an effort to help out the 
i firemen in connection with giving 
! directions to reach the scene of the

Manchester, 
Windsor Locks

Simsbu^, 
and South

REBELS IN CHINA
ARE NEAR DEFEAT

(Continued from Page One.)

Practically every householder was i blaze, would be appreciated by the

- t Mrs. ChrisUan Nielsen of Parker

to France to Visit Gravesi 
of Their Sons. - omcs*.

V M. Adams of the Style Shop went
---------  . ! to New York _ last evening to be

■ Mrs. Joseph^ McCann of 9̂ Cross i Resent today at a new f ^  showing 
street and Mrs. Albina Chaput of

SEEDED S W  WIN

out soon after the storm had pass
ed raking up the stripped leaves and 
broken limbs and wheelbarrows full 
of hail. In several sections of town 
the big hailstones were gathered 
and used to freeze ice cream. Man
chester Green residents were re
ported to have made their Sunday 
dessert with Saturday night’s 
shower.

Window Glass Demand 
The Manchester Plumbing and 

Supply Company and the F. T. Blish

local firemen.
Gully Hard Hit ! to Honan for an

Among the heaviest losers in Sat- the Kuominchim 
urday’s storm was Roy C. Gully and 
Son, proprietors of Pine Knob Farm  
on Avery street who lost practically 
all of their big season’s crop of 
vegetables and fruit. The storm 

ice j was especially severe in this sec- I tion and the hail was so heavy at 
the peak of the storm that a melon 
patch in which 10,000 melons were 
ripening was mined. The leaves

leaders asserted, their forces had 
seized 30,000 rifles, 130 field guns 
and three airplanes. Fresh from
thih victory,. President eWang Kai- __________
Shek was said to and is buried in the American ceme-

93 Foster street, Manchester’s two 
(Sold Star Mother Pilgrims, left this 
noon for New York where they will 
board the liner George Washington 
tomorrow for an 'official visit to 
their sons’ graves in France. About 
15 friends were at the station tp_ 
speed them oh their long journey.

Both local gold star mothers will 
journey to the same cemetery in the 
St. Mihiel section of northern 
France where /both their sons lie 
buried. John J. Mc(Sann, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph McCJann of Cross 
street, was killed in one of the last 
drives made before the armistice.

Of millinery and women’s, misses’ 
^ d  children’s dresses.

offensive against

AUTO HITS YOUNGSTER 
HURRYING FROM STORM

tery at Thiaucourt, Murthe-et-Mo- 
selle. John was the elder of four 
sons, two of them, John 'and Arthur, 
enlisting the sqme day, August 23, 
1917, in Company B, 26th Division, 
which later became part of the

^ Miss Hildegarde Ander^n of E i- 
4ridge street and Miss Violet Mad- 
(̂ en of Bigelow street, are spading  
t^ s  week at Reyere Beach,-Mass. 
They will be joined later in the 
week by Miss Ella Trinks of Rock- 
i^lle. • • ■ ■ ’-".r-"' ■'.) 1

? Mr. and Mrs. David E. Kraus's of 
Springfield, Mass., formerly of this 
town, aimoimce the coming mar- 
^age of their daughter, Louise Bea- 
^ c e  to Arthur G. Ouimet, on Sep
tember 10. Miss Krauss is the 
^anddaughter of Mrs. A. Wilkie of 
Center street.

‘ The Lions Club will meet at the 
Hillside Iim, Bolton, at 6:15 o’clock 
tonight. Various committees, includ-

I^tt;< Deeg, and Vines Wm 
Matclie^. rdden’s Oppiai-

defeated Ludra  Lacoste, San A i)-' 
tonio, Tex.,, 672, 6-1.

E.'McCaulizf, New York,-defeated 
Henry M. Holden, Jr., .HoUstbn, 
Tex., 6-1, 6-4.

E. McCaullff, New York, defeated 
Henry M. Holden, Jr., Houston, 
Tex., 6-1, 6-4. '

Elddie Jacobs, Baltimore, beat 
Henry Aioore, New  York, 6-2, 6-1.

David Jones; New  York, beat 
Henry (Pulley, Santa Barbara, CaL, 
8-6, 2-6, 7-5.

Sydney Wood, New York, de
feated Fred C. Baggs,' New York, 
6-4, 6-2. . .

Wilbur Ctohen, Jr., Kansas, beat 
Harvey Lake, Ocean City, N . J., 3-6, 
6-3, 6-3.

102nd Machine G\m battery of the j  lug the one on the dance to

Hardware Company were the scene | were shredded and stripped from the 
of unusual activity. The Manches- I vines, fmit was whipped off the 
ter Plumbing and Supply received a | trees like dead leaves and the large 
shipment of 15 boxes of window | garden crop

Running to seek shelter from the
sudden storm of Saturday evening, ______________
Harold McGugan, 11 year old son of I member of the same division in

Y. D. He went through the Meuse- 
Argonne offensive but succumbed to 
wounds in the St. Mihiel Sector.

Mrs. Chaput’s son, Philip A. CSia- 
put, enlisted in Lowell and became

was riddled with the

$2,000,000 DAM AGE  
Hartford, Aug. 18.— (A P )— ^Agri

cultural leaders met with state offi
cials here today to consider meas
ures of relief for Connecticut farm-

_  ___  ers whose crops already damaged
JTan'^es-.W.Har’ry England, by drought,^ and previous storms

‘ glass on Wednesday and it was all 
sold this morning. Fifty cases of 
glass were ordered to supply the 
unprecedented demand. The F. T. 
Blish Company were all sold out on 
glass Saturday night, and an order 
was sent in for a new supply. Two 
truck loads arrived at the store this 
morning and two men v/ere busy un
packing and cutting to the required 
dimensions and five glaziers were 
busy around town setting the new 
glass.

Glass Loss
Glass damage in town as report- 

' ed to The Herald is as follows: Otto 
Powell, lettuce grower of Wood- 
bridge street, 150 panes; August 
SenkbeU, 68 panes; C. R. Burr nur 
series, 60 .
in homes in the Manchester Green 
section, 150 panes, (mostly large 
ones); Sherwood Bowers, Deming 
street, 15 panes; Edward Boyles. 
Manchester Green, 36 panes; North 
School street school, all win- 1 
dows on the north side.

In the direct path of the storm 
_ houses on the north side which bore 

the brunt of the storm received from 
one to five broken panes of glass, 
usually in the second floor or attic 
where the wind whipped the large 
hail stones with great force against 
the unprotected windows.

Vegetable Loss.
Sherwood G. Bowers of 75 Dem

ing street reported a big loss to five 
acres of vegetables, two acres in 
grapes and in 15 young trees broken 
down. A ll the BoWers apple trees 
on the north side were riddled, all 
the fruit being blown off. The 
fruit on the opposite sides of the 
trees were not blown off but nearly 
all the fruit was scarred by toe 
large sized hail stones, rendering 
them unfit for sale.

The Pero orchardists of Oakland 
‘ street sustained a damage of $6,000 
or approjfimately 30 per cent loss in 
apples, peaches and vegetables. The 
heavy wind that accompanied toe 
storm in this section whipped toe 
heavy laden branches breaking 
down large numbers of limbs from 
toe yoimg trees just coming in to 
bearing.

- Fruit Hard Hit.
W. H. Cowles of toe Edgewood 

Fruit Farm on Woodbridge street 
suffered heavily as Mr. Cowles has 
two orchards rented in Bolton be
sides his large orchards in town. 
The Manchester orchard was dam
aged 75 per cent, consisting of 
peaches, apples and pears. About 
one half of the pear crop, just rip
ening, was ruined. The Alvord 
orchard rented by Mr. Ctowles  ̂in 
Bolton was hard hit and toe Atiuns 
orchard, also in Bolton was damag
ed about one third. The Dr. Wel
don orchard was not badly dam
aged.

In addition to the Cowles orchards 
on Woodbridge street and those in 
Bolton, four acres of broad leaf to
bacco were totally ruined. Several 
windows in the (bowles home were 
broken.

Trees Torn.
A  large oak tree near toe home 

of Ed Ferris, Oak street, was strip
ped of its bark by a bolt of light
ning and a tree in front of the home 
of 'Thomas Lewie on Center street 
was blown over. A  large maple on 
the lawn of Mrs. Lillian O. Bowers, 
5 North Elm street was uprooted 
and blown against toe house and toe 
Bowers apple trees were stripped of 
their fruit. Another maple in the 
Bowers lawn was just starting to 
tip in the gale when the wind 
lessened.

Bolton Gets It.
Out Bolton way the hail came 

down in sheets, piling up in big 
drifts against toe comers of houses 
and bams. Mr. Brochetti, a Bolton 
orchardist sustained damages of 
$4,000 in peaches, apples, berries, 
grapes, cauliflower and garden 
truck. The Brochetti silo com was 
also ruined. From 15 to 20 panes’ 
of glass was broken in toe homes 
of J. W . Sumner, R. K. Jones, Sam
uel Alvord and Idr. Larsen. The 
egg sized hail stones were driven 
through the asbestos roof at toe 
home of John Massey. A  large 
tree on toe Cheney property on 
(Ziampmeeting road was blown over 

a  new silo on toe farm of Don- 
old ’Tuttle just over toe Bolton line 
in Andover was tipped over by toe 
Wind. South Bolton fruit growers 
suffered heavy losses in all their 
fruits. '

’This morning H. Silverstein of 
Bolton found a heap of hailstones 
nearly three feet deep inside the 
htfn. They had fallen through an 
o^en -door.;

■' ■■ 'FfiMT
During the shower Saturday af

ternoon a bolt of lightning stivck

big ice pellets.
A t noon today toe hail was a foot 

deep in toe Gully driveway between 
toe buildings. Mr. Gully said today 
that this was toe first year that . e 
had attempted to raise melons, and 
the chances are that toe entire crop 
will be imfit to market due to the 
check in toe natural ripening pro
cess which affects the flavor of the 
melons. ■ Mr. Gully estimated his 
total loss at $18,000.

were' virtually ruined in Saturday’s 
hail and rain storms.

Tobacco growers in toe state were 
reported as in dire financial straits 
and their losses as result of the hall 
which have swept their fields this 
year are expected to approximate 
toe $2,000,000 damage caused by 
last year’s fall of hail.

Half Harvested.
Charles D. Lewis, Hartford coim- 

ty agent, estimated Saturday’s 
storms covered a tobacco growing 
area of 4,300 acres. Half of toe 
crop on this area, however, had been 
harvested.

‘"The storms of toe past twp 
years,” N. Howard Brewer, presi
dent of toe New England. Tobacco 
Growers Association said” have 
been a setback in more ways than 
one to toe Connecticut tobacco 
growers. The loss to toe grower is 
more than toe financial loss caused 
by toe hail alone. It includes loss 
of markets and this may prove more 
serious in toe long run than any 
present loss,”

S. McLean Buckingham, state 
commissioner of agriculture; Sam
uel R. Spencer, state treasurer; 
Allen W. Manchester, professor of 
farm management, at toe Connecti
cut Agricultural college and several 
leaders in the agriculture ifield were 
expected at today’s meeting.

The following statement was 
issued this noon by a group of 
prominent agriculturalists, tobacco 
merchants and state officials, who 
met in toe Hartford county building 
this morning to discuss relief for 
tobacco growers, who suffered in 
Saturday’s storm. The meeting re
opened this afternoon after a re
cess for luncheon.

No Federal Aid
‘That there is no' prospect for 

Federal aid for the Connecticut Val
ley tobacco growers who suffered 
in toe recent hall storms was toe 
opinion of toe group. ’This conclu
sion is based on the experience of 
last year, when an exclusive study 
of the needs of the growers in toe 
hail damaged area and toe possibili
ties of relief definitely showed that 
Federal aid of any considerable 
proportions is available • only 
through farmer co-operatives.

‘‘The very limited financial aid 
that was extended last year in cases 
of urgent need was provided locally 
and it is thought toe same course 
will have to be followed this year.

‘‘Except for the fact that for 
some growers this is the second 
consecutive crop failure, the station 
would not be as serious as a' year 
ago because of toe fact that prac
tically every grower has harvested 
a part of his crop.

Table of Losses
Ckjunty Agent CZharles D. Lewis 

prepared the following table of 
losses in acres in Connecticut dur
ing the meeting this morning:

A  total of 6,137 acres of tobacco 
was hit in toe three storms this 
summer, including 2,692 in the 
storm Saturday. Approximately 
5,245 acres of toe total for toe sum-, 
mer was in broadleaf tobacco, 892 
acres in Havana seed, 215 acres of 
that damaged Saturday was in 
broadleaf— 567 acres in Havana 
seed. A  total of 500 acres of broad
leaf tobacco was destroyed in too 
first storm; 325 acres of Ha van-' 
seed, and 1,620 acres of b 'O' i 
were destroyed by the secc- 
Mr. Lewis pointed out 
one-third and one-half t' 
acres hit by toe iM t stor; 
harvested, a fact which n  
loss considerably.

Losses In Towns 
Losses in toe towns were ,.01- 

lows:
First storm. East Hartford, 500 

acres, broadleaf; second storm. East 
Granby, 250 acres Havana seed, 20 
acres broadleaf; Granby, 75 acres 
Havana seed; Manchester, 100 acres 
broadleaf; South Windsor, .1,500 
acres broadleaf.

Saturday’s ctonh, Blommfleld, 1ST 
-‘.cres Havana seed; East Windsor, 

i lOQ acres Havana seed, SOQ acres

Mr. and Mrs. James McGugan of 354 
Main street, was struck by an 
automobile in toe vicinity of Middle 
‘Turnpike East. He was taken to 
toe Memorial hospital with a cut 
rhin and bruises of toe body and 
legs. X-rays disclosed no broken 
bones. In toe confusion of toe storm 
toe driver of the automobile was 
unidentified. /

8TH D IS T R ia ’S GRAND 
U ST  GOES UP $251,743

The grand list of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District shows 
sm increase of $251,743 over last 
year’s list, although it had been ex
pected that there would be a sligfiit 
decrease. An exceptionally large 
number of dwellings built in toe dis
trict during toe past year brings 
toe list for this year to $7,596,009 
against $7,344,266 last year.

The total amoimt to be collected 
under toe new Ust figures, at the 
6% mill rate is $37,982.73.

France and was killed in the same 
drive. Mrs. Chaput divides her time 
between her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
J. Firato, of 93 Foster street, here, 
and other children in Lowell, Mass. 
An imusual feature of toe local pil
grimage lies in toe fact that both 
members sent their sons from differ
ent states to France, yet they leave 
Manchester together this morning to 
visit the same cemetery on the 
European battlefield.

en tomorrow evening at Sandy 
Beach Ballroom for toe benefit of 
toe Lions Recreational Camp, will 
report.

t Dr. C. H. Buck, local osteopathic 
physician, has gone to Maine with 
two of his children. While there 
they wiU climb Mt. Katahdin and 
Mveral other peaks in' that region. 
The doctor will return to his office 
On Thursday, Sept. 4.

' Mrs. Bertha Libbey and son, 
Robert of Vineland, N . J., spent toe 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Sisco and family, 329 Center 
street.

Miss Doris Sisco of 329 (Jenter 
street returned Saturday from a 
weeks’ vacation spent with friends 
and relatives in’Windham and West
brook, Maine.

The Pirates and toe Yankees of 
Fred Dukteg* on account of toe se- | west Side Baseball League will 
rious illness of her son Leslie Plan jjjgg^ gt toe Foiur Acres at 6 o’clock 
of Ohio>who was Visiting his sister, | tonight with toe Pirates determined 
Mrs. Duktlg. Mr. Plan was taken gt victory because a win will bring 
to Manchester Memorial hospital 1 gjjout a best two out of three series

'Newport, R. L, Aug. 18.— (AP)—
George M. Lott, Jr., member of toe 
American Davis (3up forces today 
‘gained the' third round of the 14th 
annual Newport Casino invitation 
tftTinig tournament with an easy vic
tory over Jaihes Van Alen of New
port 6-1, 6-2 after receiving, a  first 
round bye. Eddie Jacobs of Balti
more; also aided, by the draw, 
pace with toe intemationmist by| 
disposing of Henry,Moore of New I 
York,, in almost toe same decisive I 
fashion 6-2, 6-1.. j

’Tilden still suffering from hip in
jury received last week during toe 
Eastern -grass courts championship j 
at Rye found himself in luck when 
Henry Johnson, Jr., of Boston, toe | 
former Dartmouth football player | 
defaulted his first round match to | 
toe top seeded veteran.

Field Numbers 80.
The field niimbered 80 and in-1 

eluded all of toe American Davis j 
cup team, a dozen other highly ! 
ranked players,' five Englishmen, |
Marcel RainvlUe of toe (Canadian 1

S a . S S ' t o ' a e ' S X  of “ he I Conatruotlon Companya ahop

"■? S ? ^e 'rfre“ eh^eS^t tailureaj ^ven anglera can hê hme
defending

AUTO BODY SHOP
DOING BIG JOBS

Construction of Fire Truck 
. Bodies Keep Local Depart-;

ment Unusually Busy.*

The Manchester Construction 
Company’s automobile body depart
ment is at work today putting new 
fenders on one of toe South Man
chester Fire department’s trucki;. 
The fenders which are wider and 
heavier than those formerly used 
were made in toe shop on Middle 
Turnpike West. •

’The shop is also at work building 
a new body for a truck of toe Mid
dletown Fire departsient and is re
modeling an old Middletown fire 
truck to be used in Old Lyme. ’The 
new track being driven by!C3heney 
Brothers was built at toe Manches-

COVENTRY
Mrs. Heppner of Berea, Ohio, ar

rived here last Tuesday having been 
summoned by her daughter, Mrs,

HUSBAND IS SUSPECTED

and Mrs. Heppner will accompany 
toe body back to Ohio, today.

Miss Henrietta Hagenback and 
Miss Paulette Granger of New  
York are visiting at Mrs. Chas. 
Heckler’s.

for the league championship with 
toe Athletics, league leaders. The 
Pirates have two games to play, in
cluding toe one tonight.

i A  nm-off tournament for a $2.50 
Miss Laura Kingsbury h as ; pj-j^e in gold wUl be staged at Bill 

strained toe Lateral Ligament of j H i u > g  Miniature (3olf Course at West

Walpole, Mass., Aug. 18— (A P ) —  
Search for Jerome Zwicker, 23 
wanted for questioning in the death 
of his 22 year old wife, Gladys, 
whose body was found in a lonely 
pine grove here yesterday, was ex
tended to ships at sea today. A  
bullet in her head was given by po
lice as toe cause of Mrs. Zwicker’s 
death. She had been missing since 
Friday.

Police believe that Zwicker who 
resigned as quartermaster on the S.
S. New York of toe Eastern Steam
ship Line last Friday, might have 
shipped on a coastwise steamer.

Evidence at hand today police 
say, points,to Zwicker as the killer.
He is known to have asked his wife 
to go for a short ride with him Fri
day and police allege he took with 
him a revolver. ,,,,

Relatives.told police they had d e -: ^

her knee and water has developed 
on it, making it necessary for her! 
to use crutches to walk with, ^ s s  
Kingsbury- has had two operations 
on her khee in toe last two years, 
resulting from playing basketball at 
Connecticut Agricultural college.

Mrs. W*dlace McKnight and 
daughter Ruth and Mrs. Chas. Gil
bert and son Gerald of Wellsbury, 
N. Y., are visiting at toe former’s 
sister Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, 

i Robert Downton spent toe week- 
i end with his parents in Hazardville.I Miss Florence Griswold visited 
' her sister Mrs. Ernest Gowdy, Sun- 
' day.
i Mrs. Clayton Carver of Rockville 
 ̂is visiting friends and relatives in 
i town.
: Mrs. Edgar Storrs and grand- 
; daughter Mary spent Sunday with 
! her son Gilbert.
; Tuesday evening toe choir will 
- meet to practice for “ Old Home 
' Sunday” music at toe chapel at 8

(Jenter and Lyness streets tonight. 
’The players and their Saturday 
scores will be: William (Jlifford, 43; 
Edward Taylor,-45; C. J» Felber, 45: 
Clifford Hills, 45, and Louis Neron, 
45. Much interest has been display
ed in archery since Hill has es
tablished a-range on Lyness street.

Bib Bill Tilden, toe 
c^m p, topped toe seeded list which 
numbered ten.

Summaries:
First Roimd:—
J. Gilbert Hall, Orange, N. J., de

feated J. Gordon Douglas, Jr., New 
port 6-2, 6-1. : '

H. Bowman, New York, defeated 
Elmer Griffin, New York, by de
fault.

Richard Murphy, Utica, N. Y., de
feated Gerald Bartosh; Los Angeles, 
6-3, 7-5.

W . T. Tilden, Phila., won by de
fault from H. L. Johnson, Jr., Bos
ton. .

J. S. Millem, New York, won by 
default from M. T. Hill, Boston.

Harold B. Lauer, New  York de
feated Harwood White, California, 
6-2, 6^.

Ellsworth Vines, Pasadena, Clalifi, 
beat Maurice Bayon. New Orleans, 
6--1,  6- 0.

Donald Strachan, Philsu, beat A r- 
mand Bnmeau, New York, 6-2, 6-4.

Harrison Coggeshall, Des Moines : 
beat L. A. Godfree, E n g ird , 6-3,! 
6-3. i

John H. Doeg, Santa Monica, i 
CWlf., beat Louis Hobbs, Newport,, 
6-3, 6-4. „  1

Keith Gledill, Santa Barbara, ] 
Calif., beat Christopher Emmett, I 
Boston, 6-1, 6-0. !

Second Round:—  j
George M. Lott, Jr., CSiicago, de- j 

feated James Van Alen, Newport,; 
6- 1,  6- 2.

Jake Hess, Jr., Fort Worth, Tex., [

can become ir
ritable in hot weather, as witness 

! the one who held a piece of bait be 
fore a colleague and asked, ‘‘Is it I worm enough for you?”

(Continued from Onjs.>;

from toe north and started to waU^ 
across to get on the east side pf . t ^  
road to toe tooUey tracks, when 
was struck. ■

According to toe report given til̂  
toe police, Webb was going at a  lo«| 
rate of speed, as was verified by| 
otoers who were ne^r his car at 
time. After 8u:companying toe 
to the hospital and learning he wa# 
dead Webb drove to toe police Sts’? 
tlon, gave his statement aud was a lf  
lowed to go for appearance in t o ^  
town court this morning on toe 
charge_pf reckless driving.

, ! WeU Known '},
. Gk>odhind was well known in Manf 
Chester, especially at toe north end;’̂ 
his spare time being spent in tbA 
vicinity of Depot Square, even whila 
he was a resident of toe Oakland 
District. The closing of the Oak
land mill some time ago and toe sal^ 
of toe houses in that section result^ 
ed in his moving from Oakland to 
Main street, where he made his 
home with his wife and one daugh,- 
ter, Bertha, his only rarvivors. . ' -4 

In court this morning Webb’s casej 
was continued until September 6.

PO W ER  CASE CONTINCED  S
'—  iTorrington, Aug. 18.— (AP.).-r! 

‘Tbe Connecticut Light and Powei* 
Company cQpdemnation case inV 
vdlving land in the vicinity of New  
Milford was continued in the Supe
rior Court at Litchfield today fop 
three weeks. . i

Saturday’s Storm Raised Havoc With 
Glass in North End Buildings!

HERE WE ARE! AT YOUR 
SERVICE WITH A COMPLETE 

LINE OF SIZES IN GLASS
Glass cut to fit all sizes and types of windows.
Save yourself time and trouble. Buy what you 

need here.

Open Until 9 o’clock Every N igh t

SCHARR BROTHERS
Phone 8301

187 North Main S t Manchester

__ (S. T.) I
cided that Mrs. Zwicker who was an j rpjjg Christian Endeavor Union j 
expectant inotoer, and her hqsband > summer Meeting and.Social will be | 
should separate for a tftna.«i They j Wednesday evening at the | 
said he had been jealous of his wife’s 1 gjjyjgij Rgy. Brookes of Rockville 
every movement and they thought j  union church will ^ v e  toe address.

' Friday evening toe regular busi- 
I ness meeting and social of Coventry 
i C. E. society will meet at the 
chapel, j

it best they part.

NO  CHANGE IN  POLICY

Berlin, Aug. 18.— (A P ) —  An
nouncement was made today that 
toe policy of Dr.. Julius (Jurtius, for
eign mindster, would continue along 
the same lines laid down by toe 
late Dr. Gusjtav Stresemann, espe- 
dally in regard to toe Polish corri
dor and other’, frontier questions.

This followed a speech made earli
er this month by Gottfried Trevira- 
nus, German minister of the oepu- 
pied regions, wiio complained that 
(Ztermany had been unjustly treated 
in matter of her eastern boundar
ies. Polish opinion immediately be
came excited, especially

Serve delicious hot coffee
right table

STAR-Rite

N E W  ENVO Y TO C A N A D A

Washington, Aug. 18 — (A P ) —  
The latest negotiations between the 
United States and Canada on toe 
St. Lawrence waterway project will 
be reviewed by President Hoover 
with his new minister to Canada, | 
Hanford‘Macnider, before the latter 
departs from his post within a feW^ 
days.

Mr. Macnider was on his way to 
Washington today from his home 

regarding! in Mason City, Iowa. It was said in

MAYFAIR URN
An ideal gift for the 

September

the controversial corridor. { official circles that toe new mmts-
At toe same time the foreign of- ter’s principal task at Ottawa would 

fice denied reports that Germany ! be to bring to the attention of the 
contemplates introducing the ques-1 new Canadian government the
tioh of revision of the Treaty of status of toe St. Lawrence diplo- 
Versailles at toe League of Nations matic exchanges and Mr. Hoover’s 
meeting next month. attention on toe long pending ques-

“This is arrant nonsense,” it was | tion with a view to resuming nego- 
said. 1 tiations and reaching a settlement.

D IAL 3867
B E N SO N  and SO N

Mayffdr Urn Set

pieces in gleaming 
chromium plate, that 
never tarnishes or dlscol- 
Drs. --ThecUrii.of-distoc-. 
tive design w i^  ebonized 
ornamental, tassels-— toe 
gold-lined creamer and 
3ug;ar, and the round tray 
make a s e t ' that’s . not 
only beautiful but ■ ex- 
-Htremely practical.

EQUAL TO A N Y  $25.00 SET
f

Spiep^y Priced $  
For 30 Days Only

$1.95 DOWN AND $ 2 c 0 0 A MONTH

for

PROMPT

Work CaUedi For and Delivered 

MOORE’S PAINTS AND  ENAM EL  

W ALLPAPER  

PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES  

109 Spruce Street

773 M AIN STREET, ' SOUTH MANCHESTER PHONE 5 ia i

E. J. MURPHY’S P H A p A a , NO. QiD BRi^CH
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AS TO “KORABACKISM” 
Elsewhere In this issue of The 

Herald appears a letter written by 
Archibald McNeil, Connecticut, 
member of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, relative to recent 
editorial comment in this news
paper on an address made by Mr. 
McNeil before the Democratic State 
Central Committee. In its course 
Mr. McNeil says:

Your contention as I under
stand it is that most of the li
quor consumed in America to
day is manufactured in this 
coimtry at the present time, 
therefore there would not be an 
increued consumption of grain,

, thereby ^ving the farmers an 
increased price for their prod
ucts, I think if you will take 
the time to Invegugate you will 

> £nd ttot this statement is not 
’ correct as a very great prepon

derance of alcoholic beverages 
is smuggled into this coimtry 
across the Canadian border and 
by boat from the Bahamas, as 
inquiry from the proper bu
reaus at Washington will re
veal.
If Mr. McNeil had included, along 

with the Bahaihas, several points in 
iiie Antilles besides, conspicuously, 
the French islands of St. Pierre and 
Miquelon, be might have covered, 
with an approach to accuracy, the 
source of supply to the'American 
market of a majority of the finer 
liquors and wines that grace the 

: sideboards and fill the silver flasks 
Inf that select but indubitably small 
I -'-comparatively speaking—element 
' with whose drinking habits Mr. 
McNeil naturally would be familiar. 
But if Mr. McNeil is laboring under 
the impression that more than a 
small fraction of the hard liquor, 
^ d  a still much smaller proportion 
of the malt beverages consumed in 
the United States, come .in over the 
border or by sea he is in disagree
ments with every competent author
ity—including those “proper bu
reaus”— ŵith whose statements we 
are familiar. Tbe brands of booze 
consumed by the ?15,000-a-year- 
and-upward class in this country 
are not known to the Tnili run of 
drinkers. Moonshine, produced in 
thousands of small secret distilling 
plants and hundreds of big ones, and 
beer flowing from big breweries that 
"never heard of prohibition," and 
from a m3rriad of “alley breweries,” 
constitute the big end of the supply 
—and we are truly amazed that so 
sophisticated a person as Mr, Mc
Neil does not know it.

But Mr. McNeil has asked a 
couple of fair questions. He says:

I note that you have failed to 
comment on the Old Age Pen
sion law. It would be interest
ing to learn the views of The 
Herald on this proposed meas
ure as at the present time it is 
receiving much discussion.
Our answer to this is that while 

the principle of old age pensions for 
the indigent 'must appeal to every 
warm heart in the world, we are 
not prepared to accept as valid or 
workable any plan so sketchy and 
at once so inadequate and incom
plete as the one which, we take it, 
Mr. McNeil is ready to swallow. 
This is, in Connecticut, a new sub
ject, and one on which only the 
hasty are likely to have formed set
tled convictions; the old age pension 
is, as a matter of fact, in its earliest 
experimental stage even in those 
countries mid in those states where 
it is being tried. But so far as the 
Goimecticut proposition is concern
ed we fail to see, on the face o  ̂ it, 
much to commend a plan for which 
it is claimed that it will reduce the 
cost of supporting an indigent per
son from $14 a week, as In Bridge
port, or $22 a week, as in Nauga
tuck, to $9 a week, as the proposed 
law indicates. We have a feeling 
that such state pensioners are not 
going to be vastly improved in their 
condition. We will say to Mf. Mc- 
)!7ell, however, that if and when tiie 
jBCcmomic wisdom of this state 
teaches tho point where logical 
measures are proposed to create se- 
e ^ t y  and comfort for old age, re- 
jfrdless of sndent Mas or. preju- 
flicM on the part of.aoy class The

Herald hopes and expects to be in 
the forefront of their advocacy. I 

Further Mr. McNeil inquires:
I note, too, that you are silent 

on the issue of Rorabackism, 
which to my mind is the most 
important question before the 
electors of Connecticut at the 
coming elections.

Does Tbe Herald favor the 
conflnuanoe of J. Henry Rora- 
back in his dual capacity as 
head of tbe Connecticut light 
and Power .Company and dicta
tor of all the policies of gov
ernment in Connecticut?
In this connection The Herald 

knows no more reason why it should 
debate the question of “Roraback
ism” than why it should contradict 
a statement that “black is white.” 
If anybody wants to get a reputa
tion as a scientific discoverer by 
making such a statement, and re
peating it over and over, he lieed 
fear no controversy with this news
paper, . Nor hope tor one. The 
world, the country and the state are 
full of living problems. We cannot 
see it as a newspaper’s duty to 
argue over baseless absurdities.

J. Henry Roraback is an excep
tionally able organizer. He has 
been eminently successful in effect
ing orgai^zation of tbe Republican 
party in this state on such a basis 
that it wins elections—as Mr. Mc
Neil is, of course—and perhaps 
rather painfully—aware. He is also 
a very successful business ^6^- As 
such he has brought to the organi
zation of the pbWer facilities of this 
state the same genius that has pro
duce his political success.

Now let us be thoroughly under
stood on one point. The Herald 
does not know whether the capitalis
tic system civilization is the best 
possible one or not. It does not ber 
lieve that anybody knows. It does 
not believe that Mr, McNeil knows; 
but we never heard of his saying 
anything to indicate that he believes 
it is not. He is a business man 
himself. And if J. Henry Roraback 
carries on his business according to 
the accepte'd rules and require
ments of the capitalistic system, 
the worst that can be said against 
him for that reason is that he is 
not a Bolshevist. If that is a crime 
then most of us, Mr. McNeil includ
ed, are very wicked Indeed.

Mr. Roraback has been success
fully interested in developing elec
trical power in this state to a point 
where it has become a huge com
munity asset. If his companies are 
entrenched financially- that is an 
utter necessity in the carrying out 
of the purposes of power develop
ment, 'Tlie work he has been en
gaged in is exactly comparable 
-with the cimsolidation of a thousand 
tag ends of railroads throughout the 
United States into a few great sys
tems of infinitely greater economic 
usefulness to the nation as a whole. 
In his day and generation he Is one 
of the doers of big economic deeds.

So much for that. Now as to a 
“dictatorship” :

The Republican party in Con
necticut, because it is led by busi
ness men, has refused to lend itself 
to the' sniping and bushwhacking of 
critics of the power interests-;- 
critics who would. If they could, re
tard economic progress for the sake 
of the ox-cart; who do not, in the 
last analysis, know what it is all 
about. f

And Mr. Roraback does not dic
tate the policies of the Republican 
party in Connecticut. The Republi
can party creates the policies of 
Mr. Roraback.

The Herald is a Republican 
newspaper from conviction. It will 
become something else when it Is 
shown—and not imtil it is sho-wn— 
that through some other medium 
there is likely to be given to Con
necticut better government than it 
gets from the Republican majority.

That. does not imply any belief 
that the Republican party in this 
state attains to perfection. I f  does 
not imply the belief that the leader
ship of Mr. Roraback is perfect. But 
it does carry the considered conclu
sion that the Republlcai^ party is a 
better medium for the administra
tion of. this state’s government 
than any other we have, and that 
its leadership is a more capable one, 
and not a whit more selfish, than 
any other in sight.

The Herald has not hesitated In 
the past to take sharp issue with 
Mr. Roraback—it did so very em
phatically in the matter of the ban- 
didacy of President Hoover; it 
will do so again without hesitancy 
if it sees reason.
^’That reason is notiprovlded by 

any reckless charge that Mr. Rora
back is responsible for the short
comings of the Public Utilities Com
mission. ’The Public Utilities Com
mission came into being long before 
Mr. Roraback attained to his pres
ent influence in Connecticut poli
tics. It has never, from the day of 
its birth, functioned any differently 
from the manner o f /  its present 
functioning. It fimctioned no differ
ently under the Democratic admin
istration of Governor Baldwin. It 
functions now precisely as It .'did in 
'the'da3rs before it changed its name 
and was still tiie Railroad Com
mission. ~Jt is as reasonable to at
tribute its lifelessness to the influ
ence of Henry RCraback as* it 
would be to attribute the Bfdeee

nese of the dodo to him—and not a, 
bit more so,.

Neither. Mr. McNeil nor Professor 
Levitt is going to make a success 
of a camp^gn consisting of pinning 
paper horns and paper tails on the 
picture of J, Henry Roraback.

AS FAB AS IT GOES
For the gambler who is engulfed 

in a stock market crash the on
looker experiences a certain kind 
and degree of ssrmpathy. But to 
the planter or truck farmer who, 
engaged in the noble activity of 
production from the soil, sees the 
fruits of his year’s labor destooyed 
and his family brought to distress, 
perhaps actual want, by such a 
wanton freak of nature as Satur
day's bail storms, it is a very dif
ferent feeling that goes out.

I t  may be little enough satisfac
tion to the victims of the devasta
tion to know that their losses have 
fairly wrung the hesurt of this com
munity ,v but they may at least be 
very sure of that.

iA .

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK UcCOY

LAST OF VACATION

For school children there now re
mains only about another month of 
vacation before the strenuous
studies of the school year begin. 
Every moment of this last month 
should be spenf by the child in 
health-building activities. Sunbath
ing and swimming should be freely 
Indulged in. Almost all the play 
should be outdoors. Children should 
be discouraged from playing Indoor 
games at this season of the year 
when there is such an abundance of 
good to be received from sunshine 
and outdoor air.

More Vegetables Now 
This is the time when children 

should be encouraged to eat plenty 
of the fresh green vegetables which 
are so abundantly everywhere at 
this time of tbe year. ’The good ef
fects from literally stuffing on these 
vegetables now will last well into 
the winter months. The fresh vege
tables of August and September 
are loaded with vitamins and bone- 
building material. These foods also 
contain the largest amounts of those 
elements which nourish the nervous 
system. Here is a list of-some of 
t ^  vegetables which are now so 
plentiful and also inexpensive: Car
rots, tun^ps, parsnips, beets, celery,

______ j spinach, lettuce, chard, kale, okra,
Washington—Henry L. Bryan, the summer squash, cress, salsify, 

editor of Statutes at Lfuige, is ill a t ' Then there are so many fine 
the age of 78. ‘The State Depart- j fruits, such as cheiries, apples, 
ment. repository of all federal laws,! peaches, apricots, plums and all of 
may have to get a new editor, and luscious berries And melons.

By BODNEV DUTCHEB 
NEA Service Writer

that will not be easy at all.
Bryan comes nearer to being in

dispensable in the government serv
ice than alxnost any more highly 
placed and widely known official. 
He survived the old spoils system 
days because every time he was

Now is the, time to get.the good 
out of these valuable foods, as many 
of them are not available in a fresh 
form during the winter months and 
are also a great deal more expen
sive.

Children should be encouraged to
fired out as editor of Stilutes at |‘^^nk plenty of water during the 
Large he had to be brought back pummer months, as this helps bodily 
sooner or-later because it was so ° f wastes, and extra
hard to replace him. 1 water is needed during the warm

He stepped into the editorship in - months, as much more is naturally
1886, after being confidential secre
tary to Secreta^ of State Thomas 
F. Bayard and, before that, a clerk 
on the Hayes-’niden electoral com
mission. Statutes at Large is the 
set of big books (Sontaining every 
law ever passed by Congress; it is, 
in effect, federal law itself—the. of- 
^ ia l law of the land compiled for 
reference and consultaticm.

Bryan was a Democrat, howev^t, 
so the Republicans fired him after 
Benjamin Harrison’s election in 
1888. But after Cleveland’s second 
inauguration in 1898 he was brought 
back to the editorship again, and 
he came eagerly, because he had 
come to be very fond of that job.

Fired Again
Then McKinley was elected in 

1896 and Bryan went out in March, 
il8^7. He had'a non-political job for 
M while abd then practiced law. 
Meanwhile, Secretary of State John 
Shsfrman heul installed his son-in- 
law as editor of Statutes at Large. 
Before very long it became evident 
that the editorship didn’t exactly 
stack up as a political plum. ’The 
whole business of preparing and 
publishing the new volumes of 
Statutes at Large at the close • of 
each Congress got into a mess.

The classification, interpretation, 
summarization,* annotation and cat
aloguing of all the laws a singKi 
Congress passes requires a great 
deal of special knowledge and skill. 
Mistakes 'are likely to get judges, 
lawyers and any others concerned 
all mixed up.

And because nobody else knew 
how to edit Statutes at Large, 
Henry Bryan was called back by the 
Republicans in 1902 and has been 
the editor ever since. He was the 
“man who knew,” and still is. Aged 
now and failing in health, he still 
supervises the work, is continually 
consulted by subordinates and even 
insists on doing a little work him
self each day despite his infirmities.

Boss Prised Him
“Mr. Bryan is one of the old type 

of government servants who made 
government service honorable. Hb 
loves it. He wotrid come to work 
if you took away every penny of 
his salary. ’The Statutes at Large 
are his product, and he takes a just 
pride in what he does for the gov
ernment.”

So spoke ’Tyler Dennett, historical 
adviser of the department and Bry
an’s boss, to a congressional com
mittee a while ago as he opposed the 
old expert’s retirement.

“When Mr. Bryan does relihquish 
his control there will have to be a 
period in which we will just have 
to be patient,” Dennett said. He 
pointed out that Bryan’s salary was 
$4600, having been raised from 
$2800 a few years before. •

Everyone in the department and 
many elsewhere speak with awe of 
Bryan’s encyclopedic knowledge of 
the federal law. Such respect for a 
white-haired old gent at 78 isn’t, 
found in government service neither,' 
for that matter, are white-haired 
old gents of 78.-

Loves EUs Work
He loved his work so well that 

he never went home when goverb- 
ment departments closed for the 
afternoon on account of the heat.- 
Remembering how the spoils sys
tem used to interrupt him for years, 
he likes to recall the time back ib 
the eighties when the first four civil 
service, employes came into the 
State Department. One of them was 
a clerk named John Bassett Moore.

Bryan’s main recreation is the an-‘ 
nual banquet of the Fossils, a club 
composed of men who as boys print
ed their own little newspapers or 
magazines. It’s an unusual organi
zation, but besides Bryan ft includes' 
Senator George Moses of New 
Hampshire, Congressman James M.‘ 
Beck. of Pennsylvania, and Cyrua 
Curtis, the publisher.

Bryan is also a vice president of 
the Oldest Inhabitants’ Association: 
of the District of Columbia.

What becomes of all the laws af-̂  
ter they are passed by Congress^ 
how they are preserved forever -in 
Statutes at Large, seems .to .provide 
interesting material for a subse
quent story. >

requires . approximately , 
pubib yiurda of' sand (o sand ope 
mu* of road.

lost through perspiration.
To encourage skin , elimination, 

children should also have two or 
three cold shower baths a day if 
they do not go in swimming.

Summer is a splendid time for 
taking care of any minor defects 
that the child may have. Most chil
dren suffer from some slight defects 
and during the summer is the best 
time to correct them. If the child 
needs attention to his teeth, take 
him to a dentist. If be is bothered 
with enlarged tonsils, now is a good 
time to put him on a suitable diet 
for reducing them. If the child’s 
eyes need attention, take him to 
your optometrist. If he has fallen 
arches, have him take exercises fw  
correcting this defect, and let him 
go barefoot, as this aids In strength
ening tbe muscles of the feet.

See that your children get the 
most good out of this last month of 
vacation by having them practice 
healthful tobits which will more 
likely assure good health during the 
winter, and ’ continued health 
through the adult years of their 
lives.

i !

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Pyorrhea)

Question: F. B. writes: "For a 
year and a half I have had pyorrhea. 
I have had the usual treatments 
from specialists, but without much 
results. Will you please give me 
your advice?”

Answer: Pyorrhea is caused by 
an infection of the gums that have 
been weakened by autointoxication. 
In addition to following a fasting 
and dieting regimen, you should 
brush your teeth night and morning 
with lemon juice diluted in water, 
after which you should rinse your 
mouth with a small amoimt of 
water in which bicarbonate of soda 
has been dissolved. Send for the 
article on Pyorrhea which outlines 
instructions. Please enclose large 
self-addressed stamped envelope.

(Pretzels)
Question: F. J. W. asks: “Do you 

consider pretzels fattening?”
Answer: Yes, pretzels must be 

considered fattening, as they con
tain a large amount of starch, part 
of which is dextrinized in the bak
ing.

. (Gelanese)
Question: Mrs. E. R. asks: “What 

is the name of the cloth that wiU ad-

I ■*
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Governor Winthrop

Desk

$65-00
Regrularly 889,00 Value

FuU size, solid mahogsny Governor 
Winthrop desk with sutomatie sli^s 
and locks on all drawers.

Upholstered Chairs

Regular Prices 875.00 to 89S*00 
Several choice upholstered chairs 

have been reduced tor the sale and 
grouped at this price. Wonderful val
ues.

ODD-BEDROOM 
PIECES

Mahogany chiffoxlier with 
portable mirror. (D C A  A A  
Reg. $120.00 . . . . ^ D ^ e i l U  
Walnut Dresser
Regularly Priced A  A
at $40.00 . . . . . .  A e U v
Walnut Vanity
Regularly $89.60, ^ O j A  A A
Special ------ ; ^ V U
Walnut Vanity
Regularly $69.00, d»Q  C  A  A  
On Sale . . . . . . .
Mahogany Vanity with

S n a r l y  $75.00, $ 4 5 e 0 0
Queen Ann Mahogany Vanity 
Regularly 188.00, <hyiQ  A  A
fe c ia l  eP fr*7 *U U
Mttoogany Vanity in Colonial

^ ^ a r  $69.00 $ 3  9  s O O
Colonial Mahogany Vanity iKdth 
Hanging Mirror, A  A A  
Regular $88.00 ^ 4 7 e l l U
Mahogany Chest and Bed, 
Regularly AA
$148,00, Sale’ 9 0 9 e U U
Colonial Dresser and 'Dvin , 
Beds, Regular ^  1 O  Q  A  A  
$188.00, 3 Pcs. V  i  O O e U U

<$> Curley Maple
Drop Leaf Table

Regular Price 872.00 ;
A good looking curley maple table 

With spool turnings. Suitable tor use 
M a breakfast or dinette table.

5'Pe. Walnut

Bedroom Suite

Regularly Priced at 8.179.00 
. A splendid value in a walnut bedroom 
suite with twin beds. Shop eaHy, lor 
this.

*5"

Final Clearance Prices ^Qn All 
Gliders and Summer Furniture

j- t; --.V •*f n n-

WATKINS BROTHERS,
5 5 YEAKS AT SOUTH MANCHESTE-R

\

A.M

mit the sim’s rays, and-where can it 
ibe obtained?”

Answer: Celaneae Is the name of 
the cloth about which you inquire 
and I believe you wlU be able to ob
tain it in any of the departmr t 
stores of your city.

(Continue Work While Fasting)
Question: Mrs. W. K. writes: “I 

wish to know whether I should dis
continue my work while taking the 
orange fast.”

Answer: The regular daily work 
may be continued while fasting, but 
you 'should not attempt any calis- 
thenic exercises until after starting 
the diet. While fasting, only the 
orange juice should be used to get 
the best results, together with as 
much water as you desire.

It takes five years before a cof
fee forest can produce profitably.

J'l

Southampton, L. I., Aug.' 18.—Ayou ask in your best queen's Sng>-
(AP.)—Notes from the log of a va 
cationer: Tbe sign, in the hardware 
store read: "Snappers running m 
the canal."

“Where’s the canal?” you ask the 
freckle-faced lad who sold you three 
dollars’ worth of books &nd sinkers 
and line.

“Which canal?”
'The canal where' the snappers 

run."
“Aw, they run anywhere. The 

best place is, the canal."
“Quite true, but is there one ca

nal or are there several canals?"

His Best Role!

Ush.

In spite of the freckle-faced lad, 
you find your way to the canal, 
You begin to look around for a 
baitstand and a ' place where you 
can rent a boat.

“Where can you rent a roŵ ' 
boat?” you ask the tmmed young 
man who lies sleepily on a bench 
in front of the first place yoii come 
to.

“You can’t,” he tells you frankly. 
“Why not?”
“Because there’s nothing you' can 

catch in a rowboat as is worth- 
catching. W« take parties out in 
the big boat”

“How much is the big boat?” 
“Twenty buifiu a day.” ‘
'Teah,” you comment hoping to 

impress him as a bud-boiled-New 
Yorker. But he hm't impremed.

“HoW about snappers?” you fi
nally, ask, a bit tii^dly.

“ Snappefs!” he repUes scorn
fully, “ Aw, you’ll ^ d  kids 
catching ’em off-the dock;”

“WeU have you any shiners tor 
bait?”

“Say, we sell snappers for bait 
—for weakflsh and blueflsh bait.”
. -And so you make your way from 
spot to: spot along the canal, until 
at last—way Out on «  rocky pduit 
—you find a fellow with a couple 
of rowboats.

' "You want hloodworms, for Ung- 
llah,” he tells you before you ask.

“No,” .you say sternly, “I want 
shiners for snappers!”

“We only got dead bait” he tells 
you scornfully. “Snappers are so 
small now only the kiw. catch 'em.” 

“Then you sSk in a hurt
tone, “does the hardware store in 
town hang a sigh reading that 
snappers are funning?” '

“Aw, they’re just trying to sell 
tackle to the suckers.”

“Yeah,” you drawl, wondering 
why you ever left New York, where 
you At lenst know how to talk batik 
to gyp taxi drlvefs:

So you borrow a net and catch 
your own shiners' and rent a row
boat and find a place where the tide 
seems to be running fix l^m  the 
bay. And on etthec. side of the npoX 
you' select are rdwitoats where, 
gtoWn ptoplA liks yourself are flah* 
ing tor snai^rs. Lx the beat on 
your i ^ t  w y  are Ĵ ulUag bx the 
moe 8 ^  fish aa fast as Qx«jr

cast in a line. Ths same Is trixe «x 
the left With a grand gesture you 
give youc favorite bsimK)o pole to 
your wife. '

Nothing happens. Your Uns drifts 
with the tide. Your wife gets her 
Uns aQ tangled in seme aeaweed. 
You discover that you should have 
heavier sinkers. > ,

“Did you put the extra slnhera 
in thê  b ^ ? ” you ask the frau.

“Do>i have to , thUxk of evei^- 
thlng? This fishing trip wap 
bright idea.” r. j,,.;

“WeU, If I had that pole, Td have 
some fish by this time.”

“What’d you give It to me for,' 
then?”

Wherewlth you get a nibble. “If! 
I had that pole we!d iiave a an^>- 
per.” Meaxxt^e, on left and right 
they continue to puU them Ih by 
the.9osen.

“ Sexves you right tor not going 
after real fish. Why don’t  you let 
a real fisherman take you cut?”

“Because I like snappers,” you 
snap. You grab your favorite pda 
away from her. You get a bite. In 
comes a snapper. It nxeasuree ex
actly four and a half ihehes. Your 
wife laughs. You bring in another, 
u d  another. Itoe keepe on laugh- 
ing.

When you’ve caught 30 or 80 you 
take tbe rowboat back. ^

“Back already?” asks tha sur
prised bait dealer. “Aw, yes, I  
remember, you are the bird who 
didn’t go out after ktogfisk.”

At this moment two boats come 
rowing in from the kingflsh bed. >

“How*re the kingfish ninnliigt” ' 
you ask the rowers.

"Rotten. They grab your bait add 
they,don’t bite. Say. that’s a niss 
mess of snappers you got”

You prou^ hdd up your string. 
You give writay look at your Wife 
and ths battman. You xwttot tixat 
thê  ktngfldxermsn are soaked five 
bucks, whereas your bUl Is but two 
dollars. You fiotice tkat ths khig  ̂
flahtrmen ask tor labppar bait and 
procesd to tbe pobxt f i w  whsMe 
you have just toine. ■

You find that laajmsrf are ‘ea 
grand sating as . sma£l/.ti«iiS, tM  
you xhake your Wlfii apoiogias.'

Your vacation la a grand suc- 
cess!: - ■ '

OtLBflaCT SWAN.

JUST NOIBOT
"What are you tkfidefaig abosfi,

Annie?”
“NutWn’- modt Neabeg.’*

don’t you tidtft abfiMb
«ee?”
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MEEIWC IS OPEHED
*

Hany Manchester People at 
I Religions Services There 
} Yesterday.

Williioantic Campground, Aug. 
l8.-^After the thunder showers of 
^aturday, Willimantic Campground 
was in fine dustless condition 'forhr
toe opening religious services of 
Jresterday. Willimantic Campmeet- 
jtag is seventy years old, ha'ving 
^een established in 1860. Of late 
years it has been taking on youth
ful vigor. While differing from the 
curlier meetings, the religious at
mosphere is yet noticeably felt, 
while its acti'vitiei baVe broadened 
but to the ministrations imto 'body 
and mind, as well as to the spirit
ual nature.

In 1860 fifty tents were on the 
grounds, which increased the fol
lowing year to seventy. The first 
permanent wooden building -- was 
erected in 1864. It has been many 
^ears since a tent was seen on the 
campgroimd. Many great' preachers 
have spoken here, and many thou
sands of people have received intel- 
tectujil and spiritual uplift, 
f' At 10:30 the,tabernacle was. wei! 
^ led  {with sevferal hundred people 
to listen to Dr. D. O. Hartman, 
l^ditor of “Zion’s Herald,” who 
preached the first sermon of the 
tampmeeting. Rev. M. E. Center, 
toe district superintendent, presid- 

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, of 
l^anchester, offered prayer and Rev.

. i.. .. oodwafd, o f the same town, 
Jjead the sOriptiires. Justin Lawrle, 
toe  chorister, rendered a beautiful 
felo, “Jesus, Rose of Share?:,” ac- 
wmpanied on the piano, by H.. T. 
fierce, organist of the Methodist 
tourch in New London. Mr. Lawrie 
ligain sang impressively, “Beside 
Stm Water He Leadeth Me.”

Dr. Hartman’s text was I John 
W:4,' “This is the-,victory that over- 
TOmeto the world,'eVen nur'faith.” 
FOur faith, that is the conquest that 
leonquers the world,” is a ■vigorous 
Sranslation by Moffat. As a, fisher
man iohn cam e, in contact with 
touch human nature. He met diŝ - 
tourteous Samaritans, he was am- 
^ îtious, he had visions, and disap- 
i&ointments. The fruit of his life is 
m  the text. ’The problem of evil auid 
toe triumph of faith are here.
: There has been wonderful prog- 
toss made in science through the 
feith and persistence of the scien
tists. in the realms of astronomy, 
physics and chemistry. But toere is 
2  moral realm with, its big prob- 
tems. Why suffering and death in 
toe good world of a loving Father ? 
iValuej of struggle in the moulding 
&  character? Yes, but only to 
& n  ‘overcome doubts which arise. 
5lere thinking about it 'won’t do, 
lior seeking a “dream-world’; 

lotion to live in. We are 9̂  
II to do the will of God. -fustice, 
ititoce, love—these are the i great 

,l|alues. In Jesus God gave ’ us a 
^ r fe c t  demonstration of how such 
fhinks work in life. Then He sealed 
k  by the death of His Son. 'The 
^ oss is our only hope. Only faith 
&  Christ solves earth’s problenas. 
W Justin Lawrie sang “ Some ;Day 
l i e ’ll Understand.” Everybody is 
toeased that for this season Mr. 
^ w r ie  is„ leading, again choir and

'lif song.' He is a wide
awake' leader. Added to this his re
markable gifts as a soloist combine 
to make him ideal in the special 
work he is called here to do.

The afternoon gathering was to 
the grove. After prayer by Rev. H. 
H. Oritchlow, of Gales Ferry, 'a fine 
duet was rendered by Justin Lawrie, 
and'Mrs. T. Arthur Mosley, of Staf
ford Springs, entitled, “My Sins Are 
Nailed to the Cross,” Rev. Mr. Mose- 
ley .joining in the final chorus. Rev. 
John Pierce read Hebrews 13 from 
Moffatt’s translation. After an- 
nbilnbements by toe District Super
intendent Center, and the offering* 
Mrs. Moseley sang for a solo a 
chant, ‘The Prodigal Son."

Rev. T. A. Moseley was the 
preacher. His text was Heb. 13:14. 
As •with Jesus, so with His follow
ers, we must go "without the camp” 
vtoling to “bear His reproach.” 
Luther went “without the camp” of 
Romanism John Wesley went in a 
large sense “■without the camp” of 
the Church of England; Wflltaii 
Booth went “without the camp”  of 
Methodism, and led by God, they all 
went forth conquering and to con
quer. There is too much institution
alizing of the church today. What 
we each need is a personal Pente
cost.

Last evening the speaker ', was 
Rev. George Hugh Blmey, of Cleve
land, Ohio. Dr. Birney is to remain 
at the campground all the rest of 
the week and to speak, every day at 
11 a. m., and 1:45 p. m. His theme 
last night was “God’s Harp of a 
Trillion Strings.” Dr. Bimey is ah 
evangelist of note, and has led many 
to Christ. It is his first 'visit to 
Willimantic Campground. The 
tabernacle was well filled. It la 
estimated that about a thousand of 
people were within the camp gates 
during the day.

Personals
Miss Emma Colver, of Wood- 

bridge street, came to camp Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. 
Taylor, and is stopping for the 

. carapmeeting session at her cottage 
on Foster avenue.

' Rev. R. D. Dsrson, of Etot Orange, 
N.<̂ J., is spending July and August 
at<his cottage on Haven avenue. He 
was pastor of too Manchester M. E. 
church in 1900‘and 1801.

Meetings commence at too Staf
ford S pring Campineeting house to
morrow (Tvieiday) at 1 o’clock, to 
be held daily the rest of toe week. 
These meetiiigB o f more' o f toe old* 
fashioned t y ^  The president of 
the Stafford Springs Campmeeting 
House • Association, Rev. Frank 
Chamberlain has toe meetings in 
charge.

Saturday
Saturday Afternoon at 2 o ’clock 

a comparatively small audience 
gathered in*toe taberaade t o '^ o y

a" gold "medal""contest^
•held' imder toe auspices of the 
C. T. U. of Windham, Tolland apd 

■New London; counties. This anmia) 
tri-couhty contest has usually beto 

,held during campmeetihg week, but 
because of a special mid-week pro
hibition rally it was held-really be- 

I foto toe actual commencement of. 
1 the Campmeeting program, which 
accounted for an attendance much 
smaller than usual. The meeting 
v âa in charge of Mrs. M. L. Stearns 
of WUlimantic, the president of 
Windham county W. C. T. U. Mrs. 
Annie P. Service, of South Wiiling- 
ton, read the scripture and Mrs. 
Ida M. Matthews, of the same town 
offered prayer. Mrs. Service is the 
president .and • Mrs. Matthews is 
secretary ofi the'Tollapd ; county W. 
C. T, U.

There were five yoimg contest
ants, four girls and a boy. ’They 
were Jennie ^orobey, Jennie Boc- 

' ka, Renee Haddad and Ernest Alch- 
ards, all of New London; also Ma- 
delina DeCicco, of South Willington. 
Jennie Worobey was awarded the 
gold medal by the. judges, consisting 
of Mrs. Harold Critchlow, of Gales 
Ferry; Miss. Stone, of Willimantic, 
and Miss Beckwith, of South Coven
try. WhUe the judges were out 
Mrs. Steams called upon Rev. M. E. 
Center, president of the Campmeet
ing Association, to speak. In a few 
earnest words be emphasized the 
thought that, so far as the mistak
en notion o f government control is 
concerned, the wets will never suc
ceed in putting a bartender’s apron 
on Uncle Sam. •

After the judges had reported, 
the chairman asked the president of 
the state W. C. T. U. to give the 
awards, which she did in commend
atory words. Beside the winner, 
each child received a pretty memen
to of the occasion. .

After singing, Mrs. Mary E. 
Welles, of Hartford, the state 
president, made a fcie qddreto* to 
which she told of str.qng. efforts be
ing made 'by Conneetiout ^ e ts  • -to 
repeal toe state enforcement act on 
prohibition. She also told of. to®! bhd 
effects of so-called government .con
trol in Canada. She stated that the 
annual convention of the state 
C. T. U. would be held in Norwich, 
Octooer 21-23. It was regretted that 
the president of the New London 
county W. C. T. U., M^s N '^ e  J- 
Starr,.could not be present, as she 
is ’ recuperating at East Ndrthfleldi 
Mass., from a surgical operation.

About the Grove
The boarding house this year is 

under toe management of M.- G- 
L. H. Meyehardt, of Willimantic. 
This is their second year on the 
groimds and they give excellent 
menus at a reasonable price.

Mr. Meyehardt reports ,to?it dur
ing the thunder storm of' Saturday 
noon, a streak of blue lightning zip
ped through the kitchen, hut went 
down an iron pipe and did no dam
age.

Harry B. MacKenzie, of Myspe, 
district treasurer, is on toe grrpunds 
for toe duration of the meeting, as
sisting in toe ringing of toe hell for 
services.

H. R. Lewis and wife were at 
camp meeting yesterday tegetoer 
with their daughters, the' Misses 
Dorothy and Florence, also Mr  ̂ and 
Mrs. Alfred Whitney, of Boston- 
Mrs. Whitney until quite recently 
was Mias Margaret Lewis. Begin
ning, next Boouth she is to be em
ployed in the Baptist church at 
Newton, Mass., as director of re
ligious education among the young 
folks.

Mrs. Barlow and three children of 
Manchester, were at camp yester
day.

Rev. William E. Keith, of Man
chester, was on the grounds yester
day. George E. Keith and wife 
were hiere toe.previpus day. At toe 
MAnohester cottoge on Church Cir
cle were Mrs. C. G. Hyler, caretaker, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence L. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Walter Shipman, Wm. 
Dewart,- sori-!Wm., and daughter, 
Edith, Jas. Sloan, Miss Margaret 
Nick^son,j^all of Manchester, and 
Misai j,essie' Wtoey,. or Norwich.

Tof^l^ topf'daily schediile’ o f- Re* 
Ugious Education for the- young 
folks, and the campmeeting services 
for the week days began. Dr. Bir- 
ney’s morning messages for the 
week are upon the subject o f  Pen
tecost and toe Spirit. This morn
ing’s theme was, "The Holy Spirit 
axid the. Di'vine Elxpediency.’ ’

Bishop W. F. Anderson was the 
afternoon preacher. Dr. Blmey’s 
topic for tonight is, “The Whole 
Family in Heaven and Earth.” 
Among the instructors in the morn
ing School of Religious Education 
are Dr. John R. Cheney, o f Wesley
an University, Middletown, and Dr. 
R. J. Chrystie, of Mystic. Rev. Dun
can F. Dodd, formerly pastor at 
East Hartford, and a returned mis‘- 
sionary from China talks daily op 
“Missioinary Materials and Methods. 
Miss Marend Prentia, M. A., of Bos
ton, instructs in Prlmaury Work.

MARLBOROUGH
The waters of Lake Terramuggus 

in this place were found entirely 
satisfactory, for bathing purposes in 
a recent analysis made by the New- 
lands Sanita^ Laboratory, recom
mended by the State Department of 
Health to E. Allan BUsh, owner of 
the bathhouses at the lake.

"This water shows lew bacterial 
count with no objectionable type in 
ten cubic centimeters volume o f the 
water tested. The supply as repre
sented by this sample should be en
tirely satisfactory for bathing pur
poses,” wrote Chief Chemist L L. 
Newell to Mr. BUsh.

Miss Harriet Cooley of New Brit
ain is spending some time with rela
tives here.

Miss Christine Pasane of Provi
dence, R. I., and Miss Adeline Pa- 
sene o f East Greenwich, R. I., 
have been recent guests of relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord and 
son, Robert, were guests o f.re la 
tives in East Greenwich, R. I., the 
first, o f the week.

A  large.crow d attended the l i 
brary birthday ^ t y  Friday eve
ning. Bach person, gave as many 
phanies as years he was old in a lit
tle sack ^ t h  which, every person 
in town had been provided with 
previously. All enjoyed refresh
ments and music.

Miss Fanny A. BUsh and 
Hattie J. Buell have been a] 
two weeks in East Nortlifleli

M a n  Pemion - Plem 
Makes 1,100 Aged Happy

i « ; . ■

rdi Msv' potoeri Mrs. EUzabeth 
erich bf’ tjBis city'*ahid a slatef, Miss 

ISamie, Geriph o f Mansfield Depot.
‘ * Prayeifti be said on Tuesday 
liltem oon at ],:30 at the . funeral 
; Mme. 5 pf -Taylofe & d  Mod'ean in 
, ^ p r t f T h e  fuheMd service will 
!l|e held toe Lucina Mem
dSiapter . 'at'^rove EHU, , >wlto Rey*
t sorge sV ^ookes, pastor at IJniofa 

urch officiiating. IBurial wlU be in 
: Grove iHill cemetery.

.■J- K. OF C. COPEMnON

Stoimi;lirBh<&vilie 
One death’ oe<mrited,In ^Us ci.^- 

as the result of "toe severe fstorms! 
on Saturday and xhahy'farmm  ̂m  
lost aU toeir tobaepp, ' whUe.̂  pome; 
did not suffer so .badlyr* It is, eSti-? 
mated about one'hvua<fred iibres of;
tobacco has been lostl 'l&ated in ite new quarte

During the first etorni./Phn.Snel-,̂  fô mê  'befcupi
us, Only son of Mr; and ̂ rit Jpsmh’.f —* • -......... . — - " •
Snelus, tobacco grower'pf tibe Gfg- 
den Comer section, died of topek.’
He was in toe tobacco. shed"diMng 
the storm, and waŝ  'jsdaruck.in the; 
head by a. piece'-of tinibbjr* bbt ap-' 
peared to be aU. right; Ttitroh his ar-.

The Peoples* Gaylrigs B ^ k  is now* 
-----Park

rivaLat the house hejCPifiplained o f  
not feeling well ;and,died'^ddenly.^ 
The attending .physician .ssmouncede 
death due to Shock. - ' - '

'This is toe fifth, d^id tiiat MT.'^and 
Mrs. Snelus haye,
years and they are bS&FtbfokBn: 
over the affair. Last year thei^ 
tobacco r.'op was a tot^Joss which 
is^also the result this j%ar-> ■

In Police Oeiirt;  ̂ 1 
Emil Tuomi, 38, of Jacob street,  ̂

this city, was in RockviUe Police 
Court on Saturday bSQjrning,, where.'

. . to®
;]^ret National Bank7 All'^roili;erlY 
■qjf the bank wsa moved . oEi-Satur-'
: dfey, under ,pblicesguapd;< Thp, place 
^^as been.^iMwiy; rrobva!^ and, ap-
.^ a rs in

Congregation .
5Thel[%' was a large congrregation at 

‘ She Uhibn -service held at Union^ 
Gbngr^atlonal ,qhiu:ch on 'Sunday 

i ̂ o r & ^  at 10:30, when Rev.' Wil- 
‘IpEm 1\topdley of Glasgbw, Scotland 
-preached a most interesting ser- 
; mon. Mr. Woodiy has been aettee 
IcHUdng his atay here preaching at 

different churches. He also ad~ 
diressed several other gatherings.

He left today from New York 
^ f y  "for his home to Glasgow.

Notes
5 Mrs. John H. Flaherty and daugh-

Bbston, Aug. :1̂ ^(A P )—a  mom- 
tog of golf, a luncheon to their su
preme Imight, .and' a Joint tostalla* 
tion of officers^ of ifossachusetts 
bOTUicils, ihade up the schedule for 
today's activities of delegates to the 
48th annual ®®h'V'®fition of
the Knights erf Qoiumbus.
V The annual gbH tournament wiU 
be held. at toe Wollaston Country 
Club and medal play will 
place at nine': other greater Boston 
clubs. The lu h ch ^  to Supreme 
Knight Martin" H* Carmody is to be 
î vffli by toe Catholic Daughters of 
America. ■■ • ' , . -J'. .
' Y;esterday'a";‘se3^on was marked

P A ^ F T T E

of our best leaders fo  fefiise' to j 
hefbre the public and the e lectora l 
because they have tovxtm the gaua^ 
let o f abuse and' alafider.” 
urged the formation of a leagim 
against defamatfoto^ t; j.

CANADIAN PLANES 1
—------ - ^

Toronto-—^Aepording * to' . .figiureh 
■released by Hon. J. L, Ralston, mii^: 
ister of NationEii Defense .toere arj^ 
277 airplanes in use by the Can:^ 

take 1 dlan government at present* A t tt^ 
close of the war Canada, owiwd onllf 
129 plEines, and since then has puid 
chased 38j5 at a cost of more toa|  ̂
83,^0,000. Two hundred hav^ 
since been sold or scrapped.

— ---------------------------------------------- ---
-by dtmier. Of fourth degree metobsps , One o f the Na-vy’s first wroughj^
^ d  toeto l^ st^ ''*  John' B;-Swift, of
Mjfford. mprSme; director, sppke of 
toe dreumstEtnees-that force .‘̂ some

iron ships, the “Wolverihe,” launched' 
eighty-seven years. &gq, still is to 
service as a training ship- ^

r

Alfred L du Pont, noted capitalist, left, wants his state, Delaware, to 
pass an old age pension bill. The state has not passed the bill, so 
Mr. dn Pont has been paying pension^ himself. Here he Is shown with 
qhb !of his. old employes.

By, JULIA BLANSHABD.

a home whepe hê - 
wasn’t wanted, v. / ;  ‘

Mrs. Sabina Pettowqka, 37, who 
resides at the--West End was fined 
$5 and costs by Judge Johqi E. Fisk,: 
on a charge of totoxlpalion. The- 
costs were remitted by the" court. ; 

Mrs. Petrowska wdrlte a t 'a  ldbal' 
ed, though some few are educated 1 tobacco plantation-ftodVwl^'ieav- 

, folks reduced through no fault of 1 ing the truck at Wtod®®!f 4^®®ue' 
Wilmington, Del. — Last Novem- i theirs to the class of the needy. j on Friday night she fellr add recelv-

ber a frail old lady sat in toe Kent j Made IWany Happy i larcerations abqutttoe face and
County:, ̂ mshouse. wringing | ^any of the cases are pitiful, i

’Two little old spinster sisters, left | wnmnn 
unsupported when their bachelor |
carpenter brother died, now have j nntil^Satu'rfiav 
k ptotance to support themselves, Saturday ^
their canary and tabby cat. An ,
old blind man in the southern part! .. ®®®Pî  Nlenuc, formerly o f this 
of the state now can pay board to

disturbance at

. }■

hands; , Oven., to toe  men’s depart
ment;; her; 70-year-old crippled hus
band lay sidk.’

i f  only they were back home in 
their twoi-rdom cottage!

'Todiay, that old couple is re
united to their humble home. She 
has heiJ petunia beds and a couple 
of chickens; and John, a far 
healthier,'happier sits in his 
wheel chair watclfihg her.
• They are just two out of 1,100 
aged men end women who have 
heeh given a new lease, on life, 
new self-respect and courage by 
Delaware! s  One-Man-Pension-Plan. 

Du Pont Pays Pensions 
The Gne-Man part of this plan 

is Alfred ,1. du Pont, of the dii 
Pont PowfJer Company. He per
sonally foots aU the bills. When 
the '1938 Legislature failed to 
p ^ s  ap old age pension bill, prp- 
•vidtog fuh<to to permit the staters 
aged indigents to remain so far as 
possible in their ow*» environment 
instead o f , beipg  ̂ relegated to one 
of Delaware’s rather antiquated 
almsbbuses, Alfred L du Pont of
fered to -pay  pensions to all elig
ible bid folks'Until toe state- did 
en a d t 'l^ s la tioh /to , care fo r" them.

Since last November, when the 
plan , became operative, he has 
paid over $200,000, eqtevaleht to 
-tha l»terest-on-3SJ)0Q,000 -at four 
per cent. Each month, 1,100 old 
folks receive cpecks ranging from 
110 to 325, depshfiiiig on toeir 
peeds. Anyone,-regardless. of race 
or creed, who is 65 years dr older, 
a citizen-, qt Delaware and -svith- 
out nie«to> eligible
for a'BKsnslon; Every man or wo
man granted a pension by du Pont 
hste been ; tootoygbly investigated 
by ' a edtoiftitte, which Includes 
lo o  ministers -and Is headed by 
Mrs. Laura C. ' Walls, of Lincoln 
City, a teacher who resigned to do
this work.

Du, Rdht,, J^th his $100,000,000 
or soV 'Isj^i^ectly willing' to • fl- 
nanpe. the . p lw  htoefinitely. . Rut 
he staunchly malntoi^® toat it is 
an p j^ y t i^ ty ?  for the- state ot 
P el^w are^to;’i>toce itself in toe 
.yanj^ard m;; States ■with : a ; social 
conscience. ’Therefore, based on 
the coat figures Jtos committee- has 
tehulated,anbtow old age pension 
h iU "v^  be'presented tb the 1931 
Legislature:

“My feeling is that the state 
should .care for these, old-people, 
which -woulfi, permit • every one in 
Delaware to 'feel toat he or toe 
was personally responsible for toe 
care of them,” Iffr.- du Pont told 
me. , • . . . . . . .

“Everybody then would share 
in the pleasure which is accruing 
to me. Personally, I am realizing 
much happiness fropa this. But I 
feel, and I think the people of toe 
state are imited in feeling toat 
this is an opportunity for Dela
ware, and not an tofiivifiual. to 
discharge its, responsibility to its 
old folks, who are entitied until 
the day they die to a small portion 
of the wealth which they have as
sisted in creating.”

Bill May Be Passed 
Since public sentiment for hu

mane legislation runs high in Del
aware now and since actujd. figures 
are at hand '̂ on. which to, l>a®® 
adequate old agh pension hill, It 
seem slikely, ".that Delaware may 
take over-du  Pont’s work in toe 
future. ...Moreover,. Delaware’s 
state ' ..trmurer’s report, issued 
last month, shows a balance ' tn 
toe treasury of . more than $12,- 
000,000, a huge sum qpnsidering 
the state's slight population, 230,- 
000. Delaware's revenue from the 
incorporation charter taxes as
sures it a. large annual incoihg 
and toe i^erlttoc'e tax also adds 
millions, .'incidentally, this Inheri
tance tax passed In 1917,
largely thtdufk toe efforts o f this 
same Alfrad. L\du Pont, who, be
fore hlli>^tireihent from political 
life, 'waa^’ toe^igeherally acknowl
edged lakder of the Republican 
party in Ddaware.

Du Phnt himself has always 
been iatereetad in old age pen
sions; ' Tywhty years ago his pow
der 'commny" .inaugurated a pen-^ 
Sion sjhitem for ' en^oyes who had 
workM’^ 'n ^ 'lO  yeafs or longer; 
an unique, i^ te m  iln that the ma 
coatinuedfo .draw'his pension eVe 
i f  ha company for v^rk
eli^wliera. 2t -ia interesting,'^ dso, 
to know that not' (me o f the 1,100 
penaioheiw under, the present One- 
Man-Peni|idn*Plan'; la a former em- 
nlove'Of du-Bont. '

Moat b l ‘ tile folks now draw? 
g  montltiy cheoka .are in the 

Mias s E ^  ffirapier ciasa, tUr odd-job 
workefoi|l:.dmaRv.fown8, or other 

Maaa. * mpnuai;  ̂Ujjbgrdrl, mostly unakiU-

or me stare now oan pay ooaxu to ; ^ ^
a family that feels obliged to take | ^®®^ j o u n c e d  he haa-^olned
him out for a wa?k every now and 1 tvo
then. An old tenant farmer and * — I?®on the training ship ' ‘Irsa"

df Mr. and Mr̂ r. William Pfunder of 
Windsor avenue, have continued on 
toeir wedding trip' to Canada. Mrs. 
Nugent is a cousin of Mrs. Pfiinder.

'’Thomas Regan of Wiiidsor 
^enua.^.is visiting ^her 'sister - in 
fflaten Island. • <'

.M^^geret Algalr of "Village 
Jsitfeet is visiting mends and rela
t e s  in Long Island and l^ew Jfer- 
^ y -
>£ Harry Moorehouse has been nam- 
ad administrator of toe '  estate of 

e late Arthur Moorehouse.
_Tbe Ladis Auxiliary A. O. H. wiU 
:^qorate toe gfaves of its deceased 
jpeiinhers on Tuesday evening. The 
trip wlll .be made to toe cemetery 
^ 6 : 2 0 . '

I ,

We Cut to Measurements

GOOD HraVTlNG

liis wife, who had lived in Sussex 
County fo r . 60 years, home and 
losti oight. children, were left des- 
titirte, dependent on their only 
living relative,' an impecunious 
street cleaner who already had his 
own family to support. He did

which
is in American waters. The ship was 
at Newport during his -visit here. 
The young man w|is born in Poland. 

Dickinson Family Reunion 
The Dickinson family held a re

union at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
find a place for the old lady to | Edward Eadie of the Hartford: Turn- 
stay, but her husband was sent to [ ° °  Saturday aftemon,
the poor farm. Now they have a h o ^ r  of the birthday of Mr. and 
little two-by-four piece of land, j Dickinsop o f Springfield,
raise their own truck and live | J«® former -^aa 89 years of
contentedly. In Kent, a little old | ®-&® Mrs. .Dickinspn,. 81. Thftrc 
fellow who supported himself by | wwe seventy relatives, present, 
handy jobs and enjoyed the repu-' Tables were set on the lawn and 
tation of having a magic touch  ̂ P̂® decorations were very attrac- 
with sick pets, lost his work to i 1'wo birthday cakes^were llght- 
yoimger men and was sent to the | ®̂  toe couple. During the course 
almshouse. The day he got tog j toe dhmer hour tog couple Teoeiv- 
news of his pension and Mrs. Wail \ ®d a purse of gold, the breisentetion 
went to call for him, it was pour-1 being made by Aritouf T'. Dfekinson, 
ing rain and, despite the fact that] oaly brother of'M|. I?1 
she was a half hour late getting I GdOSts.wereypres^Cfrom ^Erflng- 
there, the poor old fellow was on] field.' Goshen, New J^ey,^-*PaJm 
the porch with his grip in his j Beach, Milford, Pittsfield, MaqcheS- 
hand. He ran to her, fleet' as ai ter and this city. 
child, so delighted was he at the | Milne . Re-Electod
prospect of getting back to his l it - ! At the annual coztyeptibp of the 
tie room in the boarding house he i State Firemen’s Association bfld at
........................  "  Bridgeport on Friday and Saturday.

George B. Milne, , chief gi toe Rc>ck- 
ville Fire' departmenV was re-eiect* 
ed county vice president, ‘ which

Montreal.—Porpoises have be
come sueh pests in the Giilf of ’ St. 
I^wrence that the Canadian gov
ernment recently expended. $5j000 
tor the purchase of an airplane, 
Irombs, and the hiring of a pilot to 
]̂ 11 off these fish. The" porpoises 
were destroying all marine life in 
the gulf.

BACKWARD

"Is your wife shy about telling 
ker age?”;
.. “ Very—about ten years shy.”.— 
Tit-Bits..

F. T. BLISH 
HARDWARE CO.

PHONE 4121
%

Prompt Attention to All Orders

had lived in for 23 years.
Achieved Great Success 

The man who is making toeSc 
old folks’ dreams come true looks 
exact?/ like what you think a ben
evolent old-time feudal baron 
should look. He is a figure to 
notice anywhere, dignified,, with a 
handsome head of silver gray hair, 
benign smile and a democratic 
manner. He always w^ars tweeds, 
with toe easy grace of an English^ 
squire.
; As a yovmg man he entered toe 
Brandywine powder mills, thor
oughly mastered toe business, be
came an inventive genius -with

office he has held for yflkrs*
Mr. Milne and Mayor A- R. Waite, 
returned from the convention oh 
Saturday noon. ' '

The delegates returned Uter Sat
urday evening. They were Frank 
Kington of the Fltton Co.; Bert 
Willis o f  the Hook A Ladder Co. * 
Herbert Miller of the Hociitanum 
Co„ and Henry Walker, a teember 
of the Fitch Co.

Tendered Party
The Misses Margaret and Helen 

Hagey of East Hartford entertainedover 100 patents to his credit,. , .. . , - ------------
some of which have revoltitionlz- Thursday evening
ed'the powder making industry.
His powder press, invented just 1 , . 9®
before the Spanish-American war, _  ^® Ldtendlfer of
doubled toe output of his m ills.

He has tour hobbies, music, 
machinery, golfing and yachting.
He can play any hemd instrument 
you give him but prefers the ■vio
lin. Not long ago a friend, drop
ping in to . see him at Nemours, his 
palatial; .home . near here, found 
him with an auto motor entirely 
taken apart, the . various parts 
scattered all about, toe dining 
room. He never left toe room 
until he had re-assembled toat en
gine better than it was before it 
left toe factory.

He is a romantic figure, seldom 
going out socially, inclined to pre: 
fer either golf here or at his pic
turesque Spanish home in Florida 
or a long trip -with Mrs. du Pont 
in his 90-foot yacht, “Nenemoo-. 
sha.”

He haa never gone to a movie, 
dislikes most plays but reads voci
ferously, Schools and parka are 
particularly interesting to him 
and he has given hxmdreds of 
thousands of dollars to these in
terests.

ed and prizes awarded 1 Mrs. Allen 
Lockwood, Mrs. Norma St. Pierre 
amd Miss Catherlhe Relay. In ch e o n  
followed ‘ bridge,

Fred Gerich *Dles 
Frederick T. Gerich, o f Hartford, 

son of Mrs. EUzabeth Gerlck Afid 
the late Joseph M. Gerich of this 
city, died at the Hartford hospital 
early Sunday morning, after an Ill
ness of six months, death was due 
to diabetes and a compUcati^ of 
diseases. '

He ■was bom. In Rockville Sep tern'; 
her 24, 1885, and attended the Wes^ 
District school. For several years 
after he left school he was employ-i 
ed at the Carl Doane .Department 
store, then.located on W lage street. 
For the past twenty four years he 
had been employed in Hartford by 
the Connecticut Ca, and was a con
ductor on various.. runs. He was 
taarried to Miss UlUfin M. Olsen o f  
Hartford on June ;12> 1917.:

Besides his Wifie, he. Ifovss three 
children,':M1bs Golence Gerich, Geo. 
F. and Howard,J. Gerich. of'Hart<*

. u t a
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COMBINES THE BEST WASHING PRINCIPLES

The Invertible Agitator 
that washes a tubful or a 
few pieces.

How Much Glass Have You 
Got To

:.*v*

matter whether you lost 2 or 22 panes of jcJass 
we are ^apared. to cut glass to fit. AU'sizes ih stodc.

for Your Sash, R^lace 
BirokehiSuass and Return Theiii '^lPi^pt- 
'isM 0£ry this service for satislacf^^ r •

EDWARD
' j ! !

855 Main Street,.
Telephone 6334 -

^ u t h  hUmchaater

M'.

The Silent Cable Drive runs 
in oil—so quietly—you 
can hardly hear it.

Simplified Design and Few
er Parts.

Sturdy in Construction. 
Simple to operate.

Dependable Westinghouse 
" Motor^

Glistening Porcelain En- 
; ameled Tub.

New Type Balloon Wringer 
Rolls.

Ten Year Service Guaran
tee Bond safeguards 
your investment

V

1.50 Cash
m,'. ^  Bu^et ^ 0 —  Down ^ 0  Monthly

. . .  ^

ARRANGE FOR A HOME DEMONSTRATION

TH E M A N C I f f ^  E l I C T p
PhoneStSt ; $^uth Manchester773 Main Streep
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D A I L ^ PROGRAM i *'•

Mo»4ay,>AugMt 18
■WHMaw Fay, b r̂Uop® 

a »  '—Vimwct' 'utoouDcaTt .(rtii ^  gucat artist 
^ ’ ^ ^ t f ia W b e s U r - -C iv ic  orchestra

S t  g r o ^  broadcasts over WJZ 
■uDClMafi stations Monday lugbt 
daylli^t saving time. As one 
® )lo^he

9<
O ftw o  sojos he will 
ofTa “ In the Silent Kight. 
number depicts the approach
twilight, its'mysterious and romantia 
aulatness, and the promise of c o ^ ^  
dawn; Mr. Fay's second song will be 
“ M e  Mirror" by Farr. The orches
tra. directed by I'r^er ick  
offers many unusual and plMuant 
S m o n  this program- 
by the Flnnwh composer Sibellw Is 
a’ blssare con<«rt waits ^ t h  in trigp lii 
effeots. "Serenade de Mandolins h y  
Desormes will be played by tlie sMng 
section of the orches^a. An original 
composlUon of Frans Krelsler s 'Schpn 
Bdsmarin." will be played by Toscha 

. SeMel, violinist, diinng his repilar 
cottcert over the WABC network at 
9;30. daylight saving time.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on Uie right 
Times are J&stern Daylight having 
and Eastern Standaid. -Black 
type indicates best featuroa.

face

8:90
■9:00
S;30

10:00
10:30

C:<5
: im
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

G:45
7:00
7:1S
7:30
7:50
8:30
0:00
3:30

10:00

10:30

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.0—WPQ, ATLANTIC  CITY-1100.
8:30 7:30—WABC burlesque skit 
8:30 7 :30—Orche-stra, uke. teni^.
3-15 8:15—Concert; sporano. baritone 

10:30 9:30—WABC organ rtcltal.
11:30 10 :80—Three dance orcl.fsfras.
12:30 1 I:S0—WABC midnight melodies.;

283—W BAL. BALTIMORE—1C60.
6:45 -5:45—Helen McGraw, pianisL 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 /i:15—Romany Trail music.
7:30' 6:30—Phil Cook with WJZ.
7:45' 6:45—Meromakers orchestra.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:00 6:00—tyJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15 B:15—Feature studio concert.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (8 brs.>

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—650.
7:45 6:45—NBC programs (2 nrs.)

10:30 3:30—Studio musical program.
11:00 10 :00—Artists hour; dance music 
12:00 ll:00r-Buffalo organ i-eciial.

■ 333.1 WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
6:30 5:30—Studio danco oicli.. .'tra.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—700.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance concert.
8:00 7:60—Orche.stra. feature hour.
3:30 8:30—WJZ Real folks.

10:00 3:00—Feature: Burnt corl:ers.
11:00 10:00—Singers; lawn party.
11:30 10:80—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
12:00 11:00—Orchestra: old fiddlers.
1:30 12:30—Sweet and Low Down.
2:00 1:00—Thirteenth Hour Jamboree 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
8:00 7 :00ttW E A F ,programs (2 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Feature artists bcur.
11:00 10:00—Musical night court 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
8:00 7:00—Kriens’ concert orchestra.
$;20 7:30—W EAF progs. (2% hrs.)

11:00  10 :00—Cfoner, keyboard kids.
Secondary Eastern Stations

■ 422.3r-WOR. NEW ARK—710.;
7:00 6:00—Ensemble; piano diio.,
7:80 6:30-^K»5inl« .Art quartet.
8;0U 7;00—I^ o e a  Of footlights,.

10:45 0:46—Globe Trotter'a program. 
11:00 10:00—Trlnl’e dance orch«*t^.. . 
11:30 lO-.ao-i-MoojlIjeanW music hdUr. 
3 «.8—WBZ, NEW IN O LAN D —»90. 
6i80 6:30—Oraiae’a feature hour.
7:00 6100—WJZ programs i m  hrs.) 

10:30̂  8:80—Boston Organ reciUjKjf 
U :0tt-10 ;00—Midnight dance melodics.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—880.
:00 6:00—Carl Rupp's orcliostra;
•46 6:46-r-Tbe Whoops Sisters.
;0o 6JO0^^ddress; astrologer;
546 6:45—Levltow’s dance music. 
liOO 7:00—iurbig’s Syncopated hit- 
^  - tory, a burlesaue,

7.:30—United States Navy band. 
gdXV-Arabesquo drama, music. 
8:30—Toscha Saldel. violinist. 
3:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra 
3:30—Jesse'Crawford, orgiijilst 

11:00 10:00 Three dance orchestras. 
12:80 1 1 :10—Midnight organ melpmea. 

U 4.3-W E A F . NEW Y O R K -5 ^ . 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music,,

"  6:45—Uncle Abe and David. 
6:00—Soprano, string quartet 
6:15—Talk. James McDonald. 
6:30—Believe >lt Or Not Ripley. 
7:00—Nation's capital prpsTam. 
7:30—Gypsies male quartet: 
8:30—Family party, artists.
3:00—Southern serial sketch. 
9:30—Chicagoans male qifiirtet. 

ii:00 10:00—Phil Spitalny’a mu^c.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orcliestiti& 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—76ft.
6:00 5:00-i;Mormon choir; piaieftrlo. 

5 :45—ProhlUtlon poll program. 
6H)0—Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Mal& trio, mandointe. 
6:30—Phil Cook, vocalist.'. 
6:50—Roxy-and His Gang,' '̂
7:30—Crime prevention drama. 
8:00—Piano duo. male trto. 
8:30—Real Folks comic sketch. 
9:00—Rochester Civic orch.-wlth 

William Fay, baritone.
9.'30—Dance music, soloists. 

11:00 10:00r-Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—O'Hara’ s danco orchestra. 

491.5_WIP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610. 
7:00 6:00—Children's birthday list 
J;35 .645—Dougherty’s danco music. 
8; 00' 7io0—Wah'de'fers male quattet 
S;30 7:30—Kaminsky’s I ’olish music. 
3:00 8:00—Trio: saxaphone ensetnble. 

10:00 3:00— T̂wO. dance orchestras. 
535.4—W LIT, PH ILAD ELPH IA—560. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF progs. (3 'i hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7:45 6:46—The happy vagabond.
8:00 7:00-Feature band concert 1 
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (S hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—William Penn’s orchestra. 
; 245.8-‘WQAE, PITTSBURGH-1820. 

6:45 5:15—Rural sketch, soprano. 
7:15 6:1.'.—Uncle Gimbee; trio.
8:00 7:00—W EAF progs. (3i.4 hrs.)
260.7— 'WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 
7:15 6:15—The old sea captain.
8:30 7 :30—Popular piano duo.
3:00 8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00 10 :00—Vaudeville artists hour.
370.5_WGY, SCHENECTADY—700. 

12:57 11:67—Time: weather; markets. 
6-15 !tl5—Dinner dance orchestra, 
8:00 7 :00—Agricultural program.
8:30 7 :30—W EAF progs. (2'n .hrs.) 

11:00 lOlOO—Saratoga dance music.

Leading DX Stationsi
(DST) (ST, 

406.2—<

508.2-WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Vocal solos, orchestra. 
7:80 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish niinistrels. 
8:00 7:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Night court progr.-.ms. 
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

7:46 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:60 7:00—W EAF programs i4 hrs.)

291.^CFCF. MONTREAL—1030. 
9:00 8:00—Organ recital; concert 

10:00 9:00—Recital: radio playlet. 
11:00 10 :00—Studio musical hour.
11:30 10:30—Jack Denny’a orchestra.

272,6-WLWL. NEW YORK—1100.
6:Q0 5:00—Tenor and soprano.
6:40 5:40—Questions: orchestra.
7:05 6:05—TalkSj Walter Gavigan. 
7:40 6:40—Concert o f lullabies.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—57p. 
6:30 5:30—German lessons: talk. 
7:10 6:10—Violinist and whi.«t1er. 
7:35 6:35—New York Police hand.

434.5—CNRO, OTTAW A—690i  ̂
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys comer. 
8:00 7:00—concert orchestra, solos. 
8:50 7:50—Dance orchesti-a.

___  VSB, ATLANTA~i'4CL
9:00 8:00—NBC programa (SV4 Utg) 

11:45 10:45—Ballads: theater ♦>hpw, , 
1:00 12:00—Slumber boat music.' *■" 

203.OC-KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:30 7:30—Russo's dance or.:r.estra. 
9:00 7:00—NBC lyograms (24'* hrs.) 

11:45 10:45—Four dance orchestras. ,
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77CÛ

9:30 8:30—Gems of music.
10:00 9:00—Orchestra: burlesques.
10:45 9:45—^Aaronson’s dance music. 
1:00 12:00—^Aiound the t own.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720,
7:30 6:30—Ensemble; Symphony, bas*
8:30 7:30—W EAF programs <3 iirs.)

10;30 0:30—Concerts: Hungry Five. 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras/

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—E/C.
8:00 7:00—String music, poems.
8:15 7:15—Comedy skit; variety.
8:30 7:30—Feature variety artists.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:'y0—WABC programs («  hre.J

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, eorr.odlang 
11:45 10:45—Concert, dance music. 

381.2—KOA, DENVER—831..,
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Questions: Amos *n’ Andy. 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; serenaders.
1:00 12:00—Myths: harp harmony,
1:30 12:3(L-Artist; hot spot; dance.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
,8:30 7:30—Musical progs. (.3^ hrs.)

357—CMC, HAVANA—34C.
8:00 7:00—Studio musical proyiam. 

10:00 3:00—Spanish musical comedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—W E AF progs. *3 hrs ) 

li;30 10:30—Barn dance music.
.12:00 11:00—Dan Russo’s orche.stra. 

333.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILE—900. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (.3 nrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Melody makers music. 
475.9_WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:15 9:15—Sunshine choir piogram. 
11:15 10:15—Studio musical program. 
12:45 11:45—Moonlight serenadurs.

468.5—  KFI, LOS ANGELES—540. 
12:00 11:00—Program of songs.
1:30 12:30—Concert music, tenor..
2:00 1:00—.Soiree Intime arti.sts.
3:00 2:00—St. Francis orchestra. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (3 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Politicians; dance niusic. 
12:30 11:30—Nocturne; dance music.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:05 10:05—Varieties; Amos Andy. 
11:45 10:45—Dance music frolic.
12:30 11:30—Dan Russo’s orchestra.

254.1—  KOB, NEW MEXICQ—11801 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orcheslra. •, 
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy ptogiam.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—7?0.
12:00 11:00—Shell symphoni.sts hour. 
1:30 12:30—Miniature biographv.
2:15 1:15—Halstead’s dance nroh.
270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 

8:30 7:30—Male quartet: .buddies.
10:30 9:30—NBC programs (1 !ir. 1 
11:30 10:30—Dixie spiritdal singers. 
12:00 11:00—Richmond dance orch.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:0012:00—Variety program anists. 
1:30 12:30—NBC dance orche.stra.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Enseml'le: organ music. 
9:S0 8:30—Players; family sketch. 

10:30- 9:30—Music medley; comedians. 
12:00 11;00—DX air vaudeville.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2:«j hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Singin’ Mountaineer.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; comedy team.

374.8—W F A A, DALLAS—800.
11:00 10 :00—Cline’s dance orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—Feature musical pi'bgram.

Overnight . 
A . P. '  News

Dr. De Forest Says Debt 
is Beyond Computation; 
Warns Against Systems.

Toronto, Aug. 18— (A P .)— The 
debt of radio broadcasting to the 
newspaper "is beyond all computa
tion," Dr. Liee De Forest, pioneer 
inventor, told the annual convention 
of the Institute o f Radio Engineers 
which opened here today.

Decrying what he described as 
"the use of broadcast for direct and 
blatant advertising," Dr. De For
est, delivering Wa address as presi
dent of the Institute, stressed the 
part the daily press had played in 
popularizing broadcasting.

“ Radio’s debt to the 'newspaper 
for daily program notices, program 
reviews and for the generous radio 
sections is beyond all computation. 
Unquestionably- it was this aston
ishing interest on the part of the 
press in broadcasting during its 
early, struggling ten years ago

Musical Comedy Beauty 
Turns talents To Radio

St. Lou ii —  Endurance fliers 
land with record o f 647 hours, 38 
minutes, 30 seconds.

JacksonviUe, Fla. —< Three men 
jailed on charge of conspiracy to 
procure the assassinatlop of (3ov 
emor Carltonr,

New  York. —  Police mystified as 
to how William E. Swift obtained 
pistol to kill himself In sanitarium.

Orange, -"illt. —  Hoover confers 
with Hyde and Legge on drought 
relief.

Washington. —  Curran claims 
there w ill be 29 new wet votes in 
Congress.

San Diego, Calif.— Gladys O’Don
nell leads Women A ir Derby fliers 
on first lap of Long Beach to Chi
cago flight. ^

Annapolis, Md.—Two killed as 
u n lic en ^  plane crashes in flames.

Washington. — ,Wood accuses 
Shouse of maligning Hoover;

Oklahoma City.—Oil well runs 
wild in residential section.

Wellington, N. Z.—Liner Ventura 
rescues 175 passengers of disabled 
liner Tahiti after race against 
storm.

Bucharest.— Coronation of Carol 
deferred until next spring.-

Le Bourget. — Weather forces

V

indiich alone enabled it to survive ^ i......
those crucial years until an awak- j 
ened popular interest made radio 
self-supporting. I  sincerely feel that 
the debt will be partially repaid 
only when certain forms of adver
tising most'"obviously ill-suited for 
radio’s medium go to the printed 
sheet.

Extras Eliminated
“The influence of radio on the 

press has now become profound

Peshawar, India.—^Tribesmen in 
flight from Bristish airplane bombs.

Moscow.— Four men executed for 
hoarding silver- coins.

Stalingrad, Russia.— 'Two Ameri
cans, Lewis and Brown, to stand 
trial for attack on American negro 
vrorker.

Walpole, Mass.— Police seek Jer
ome Zwicker for questioning con-i 
ceming death of his wife, Gladys, i

-

ENTDKDIN

while its inherent -limitations w ill ' whose body is found with a bulle 
never fierrait to supplant newsprint, | in the head. • '
yet radio has largely eliminated ex- j  Boston —  Registry of motor

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelera Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
66,000 W., 1060 R. ii., 2SZJS M.

18.
E. D. S. T.

Monday, August
P. M.
8:00— Concert Classics —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
The Im presario .................Mozart
Audante Con Molto from “ Italian 
Symphony” . . . . . .  Mendelssohn

Intermezzo from Ballet “Nalia"
.................................... Delibes

Pomp and Circumstance . .  Elgar
8:25--B4seball scores —  Eastern, 

National, American; Chrysler 
Announcement.

8:30—A  and P  Gypsies— Frank 
Parker and Carlton Boxill, ten
ors; Stanley McClelland, bari
tone; EmU Cote, bass; Irving 
Weill, accompanist; orchestra; 
^ e c te d  by Harry Horlick—  
NBC>

SiSOr-General Motors Family Par
ty-O rchestra direction Don 
Voorhees— ^NBC.

10:00— “Southern Cameos”— Sketch 
featuring Jack Brinkley. ^

10:30— "K gn  of the Shell”— Sara 
Anne McCabe, soprano; Wendell 
Hall, tenor and narrator; orches
tra direction of Adolf Dumont—  
N B a

11:00—News; Weather.
Jl:06— “The Merry Madcaps” —  

Norman Cloutier, director; Fred 
Wade, tenor.

Courtin’ Time 
H  I  Could Be With You 
Tenor Solo— Fred Wade 
'Tango des Amoures 
F lag  That Train 
W altz—selected 
Tenor Solo— Fred Wade 
Wftbfsh Blues 
CcmIessin’
Highway to Heaven 
Tenor Solo— Fred Wade 
M y Bluebird was Caught in the 

Rain '
When Love Comes in the Moon- 

‘Mfht
HitSn’ the Bottle.

12:00 Midn.— Silent.

6:30— ^Musical Comeljians.
6:45— Scott Furriers’ Oracle.
7:00—  Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— ^I-Car-De Chef’s.
7:30— Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45— Plymouth Contest.
8:00— Roxy’s Gang.
8:30— Crime Prevention Hour.
9:00—^Maytag Orchestra.
9:30— Chesebrough “Real Folks*’. 
10:00— Stromberg-CJarlson Program. 
10:30—Statler Organ— Louis Weir. 
11:00—^Bulova Time.
11:01— Champion Weatherman.
11:03— Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08— ^Temperature.
11:09:—^Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.

CHINA’S TAX SYSTEM 
IS VERY PECDUAR

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

tras on prize fight results, and has 
shown'a curtailment of interest in 
baseball news. But radio has this 
limitation, that it must present its 
programs when the broadcasters 
choose and not when the listeners 
desire it.”

Turning to the question of broad
cast advertising. Dr. De Forest said 
that in his inaugural address, last 
January he sought “ to point out a 
very real danger to the fullest u.se- 
fulness and enjoyment which radio 
has pdwei’ to confer, a menace 
steadily growing greater.

Needs Regulation
“ More ruthless, more reserving of 

suspicion and more generally de
tested—the use of the broadcast for 
direct and blatant advertising in 
larger and longer doses. Subsequent 
observation and active inquiry has 
convinced me that the warning to 
the radio industry then soimded 
was not a needless fear.”

“ I f  we consider the prosperity of |

vehicles reports 18 persons killed' in j  
automobile accidents in Massa-1 
chusetta during past week. I

Virginia Karns, formerly o f the stage,' who is an important addi
tion to the staff o f W LW ’s radio theater.

Hanover, Mass.—Fimg Koi Ĉ hau, |

Cincirmatl, O.— (A P ) ■ 
Kams has deserted the

— V irgin ia, musical comedy stock companies 
stage for | which included New Orleans, Balti-

(her $100,000 
Prizes TIm  Week —  A I 
Tjrpes o( Plumes Used.

Chicago, Aug. 18— (A P )—  The 
Olympiad of the air b tin ^  the wings 
o f the nation to Chicago this week. 
The tenth *Tmii*i National air races 
open Saturday at the Curtiss Glen
view Airport, end will bring to
gether the top hole fliers o f Amer
ica, and invaders from England, 
France, Ita ly  and Germany.

One of the seven derbies to con- 
pectlon with the races la already on 

I wings. Six planes roared away from 
Long Beach, Calif., yesterdfty for 
the first leg tp Sen- XMego to tbf 
Woman’s Derby.

Only two men, John Livingston, 
Aurora, 111., and W. G. Moore, Kan
sas City, are entered to the South
ern Derby to start from Browns
ville, Texas tomorrow. The finish is 
scheduled for Saturday and tb^ 
prize money is 34,000. Two more 
are entered in the Men’s Atlantic 
Derby for 200 h. p. planes to start 
fr o n i^ ia m i Ka., Wednesdfty. The 
two racing for 33,500 winnings are 
Arthur J. Davis, East Lansing, 
Mich., and Artour W . KUUps,. La 
Grange, Dfc The flnlsb is set io t  
Saturday. i

Stam -At Hartford *
The men’s Atlantic derby for 106 

b.p. planes will start from Hertford, 
Conn., August 21, flnisblitf August 
24. The entrants in the' 3^600 cojn'i- 
petition are CJharles E. Meyers 
Cneveland; Verne Roberts, HoUne, 
lU.; J. W. Smith, Phlla.; Heairy A. 
Little, Jr., Phlla.; Leslie Bowman, 
Hempstead, N. Y.; Eddie Schnisider, 
Jersey City.

No approved entries bad bees re-

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology senior, killed in auto acci- | 
dent while on historic tour of Cape j 
Cod with four other Chinese. |

Springfield, Vt.—The mystery of 
the identity of an imknown suicide, | 
buried in a Chester grave, remains  ̂
imsolved. -

Hull, Mass.— One drowned, scores j 
saved from drowning on treacherous 
sandbar' o ff Nantasket.

Boston—JPhJi E. Swift, supreme 
director, urg^s delegates to 48th an- j  
nual supreriae convention of the 1 
Knights of Columbus to combat I 
mud-slinging and defamation in j 
political campaigns.

Lowell, Mass.—Word received of 
death in Waverly of Judge John J. 
Pickman, 80, former mayor and 
member of the House of Representa- 
tiV6S.

Salisbury, Mass. — Mrs. Rose

1 the radio theater. more.
Not only that, but the boards o f ! other cities in their Itineraries.

New  York hold no further attrac- j  Ra^o, with its invisible millions, 
tion for the beautiful yoimg lady 1 attradled her like i;  has many an- 
to whom television will be ah im-1 other theatrical- entertainer. She 
portant asset-, She has come to Cln-1  comes to Cincinnati from WMCA, 
cinnati from thfrhig city to take a 1 New York, where her singing voice 
place on the staff of W LW . | was heard many times in a variety

Miss Kams began her career be-; of programs-

C U ega , a ty  m i

fore visible audiences on the mu
sical comedy stage. Her first jpb 
was an understudy to the lead in 
'The Student' Prince” at Chicago

In addition to singing on W LW , „  
she wiU have a place in its ra^o 
theater, regular feature on the 
station. She is includied in the new

She was just cut of music college I talent being engaged for this 50,000- 
then. , I watt broadcas1;er by John L. Clark,

A fter that she played leads in 1 general manager. • . , . _
' ' i

Savoy 'Blue ̂ s Favor Make 
Star Sapphire Smart Stone

Mth u d  19tli Century Maaters 
lied to “ Concert Claeelce”  

J’our of the foremost European 
compogers of the past two centuries 
hftve provided the works which 
make up the “Concert aassics 
program elated for 8 o’clock tms 
e'ventog from Station WTTC. The 
orobMto*» conducted hyj Norman 
Cloqtier in the absence of Chris
tiaan selec^n
from fhe compositions of the pnwt- 
fle I8th Century Austrian genius, 
Mogart, and representative pieces 
by thr»6 19tb Century masters-r 
MendelwohB, Delibes and Elgar.

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P .)—  
Sources from which funds come to 
finance the constant military oper
ations of the various contending 
elements of Chinese nfiership have 
been ip part revealed by routine 
survey of American consular opera
tions.

The cash still is being effectively 
wrimg out o f the resources of the 
masses by stringent application of 
“ liking”  which is a sort of a cus  ̂
toms transit tax. Imposed upon 
every shipment of goods as it moves 
through every hamlet, city or pro
vincial sub-division.

Frank P. Lockhart, American 
consul general at Kankow, pointed 
out in a report that the accumula
tion of likin charges frequently to
tals many times the origtoal valpe 
of the goods, and all is paid by the 
consumer.

Double the Value
“ In January, 1929," he said, “an 

American firm reported that on'- a  
case of carbide, valued at eight doI’-''‘ 
lars, the taxes le'vied totaled sixteep 
dollars.
f  “ In May, 1929, an American oil 
company reported .that its agents 
paid taxes t o ^ n g  34.88 in kero
sene shipped liy water 150 .miles, 
when the value of the kerosene was 
five dollars.

“The Chinese merchants and 
farmers suffer most from the direct 
.taxation, although it  is reflected in 
the cost of living of all classes.

“There is a-great amount-.of . re
sentment, hut It seldom is openly 
expressed. Chinese psychology is 
such that the masses apj»rently 
adopt themselves to conditions, and 
resentment smolders passively.”

m i l k  PROFITEERING

WBZ— W BZA 
Meaday* August 13

4:00 p. m.-^Tea Timers.
4:16— Home Forum Decorating 

Period—Vella Reeve. 
4;80^Deavcr Municipal Band. 
6:00--rStock Quotations— T̂lflt Bro

thers.
5 :16— Îpterlude.
6;2^IhtoPtotional Relay — V̂ictor

<Hof ^ t e t t e .
' 6:45^WEZA Ensemble.
' 6:66—Plyto^^th Contest.
. 6:66—Kyaaize Road Man.
{ 6 :06—n iae . ^
;. 6:QI- -̂Cbamplon WeatherPMn.
1 f:O^Temperature.

6:04—A^cultural Market Report. 
1 6 :l^W orld  Bookman.
L  6:9(MN«6h«U Scores; ^ r t  Digest

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )— Two 
Investigations of alleged profiteering 
to and other foodstuffs today 
engaged the attention o f the office 
of State Attorney General Ward, 

i Authorities predicted “ startling 
disclosures.”

Reports o f efforts to force up the 
price o f loose milk four cents a 
quart have cone to the attorney 
general.

Assistant Attorney General Groat 
sent out dozens of, subpoenas over 
the w’cek-end for witnesses to ap
pear at the . food investigation, . t o  
chaige of :J o ^  Holley CSark,- Jr;, 
former chief assistant United 
States attorney. Agents were sent 
to various parto of the state serving 
subpoenas on dealers to foodstuffs.

New York — Ethel Barrymore 
Colt, 18, is to make her profession
al s^age debut in October in the 
Same cast with her mother. She will 
have a negro role, Seraphine, 
daughter of Scarlet Sister Mary, 
who will be. portrayed by Miss Bar
rymore.

orange, Va.— ’IJiere are various 
me^iods of diversion for week-end 
guests at the presidential mountain 
lodge, such as miniature golf, horse
back riding, and. fishing, but Colonel 
and Mrs. Lindbergh amused them- 
^IVes with ihdbor darts and picture 
piizzles.

Peiping—What’s a war when one 
has a private golf course? Marshal 
Chang Hsueh Liang, Manchurian 
warlord, is remaining neutral in the 
present Chinese turmoil, finding ex
citement enough on his links or in 
his daily game of tennis.

Madrid— Brooklyn’s bullfighter is 
in bad because of a novel color ̂ 
scheme. Sidney Franklin startled 
the fans/with d suit of salmon pink 
embroidered w^h white lacings, and 

'they booed lustily. The well-dressed 
matador always has a scarlet cape 
and gold braid, the colors of the 
Spanish flag.
. 'N ew  York—The doom of jazz 

■dancing is foreseen by Thomas H. 
Sheehy, president of the Dancing 
Masters of America, who are in 
convention assembled. He expects 
that classic and conservative steps 
will be popular and that bathing 
suits with Victorian frills will re
place the suntan style.
- Washington-The busy bee has 
been Increasing the cherry and 
apple crops. Dr. E. L. Sechrist, who 
has been touring for the Depart
ment of Agriculture, has found such 
things as an apple erdp Increased 
from 1,400 bushels to 6,000 and 44 
poimds of cherries obtained from 
one tree instead of four pounds. A 
hive is placed under trees. The beej 
pollinate sterile trees and those 
that have small yields. '

New York—In the Fifth avenue 
mansion of Miss Ella B. Wendel, 
78, heiress to vast realty holdings 
and last of her line, a small white 
poodle dines tn state with her when 
she is in the city. The poodle sleeps 
In a high-backed bed, twin to the 
one his mistress occupies.

San Salvador—There’s a prohibi
tion movement afoot in the place 
where Columbus landed. School 
children are to parade shortly with 
banners urging more stringent con
trol of liquor.

New York— T̂hls ought to be a 
great city i f  it ever is finished. Thus 
far this year 1,598 buildings have 
been razed to make room for new 
ones, bridges, subways and the like.

Carlstadt, N. J.— Pop Kuchen- 
meister is disappointed- He bad an 
idea toat he could sell out and re- 
tire/A  real-estate agent advertised 
that a live wire could clean up 320,- 
000 a year by buying pop’s saloon. 
“There are never any liquor diffi
culties,!^ ismd the ad. Pop has been 
busy explaining that he has served 
nothing stronger than soda.

the industry alone,” he continued, 1 Hagopian, Boston, drowns trying to 
“we engineers, dependent on radio save grand niece, Nevart Dohanian, 
for our livelihood, have ample 110, from undertow, 
ground for emphatic protest. But 1 Portland, Me.—James Caizzo, 
there are higher consideration— the j  Portland constable, admits shooting 

short-sighted avarice man believed to be L. Lomosont ofthought that 
is at work to curtail the usefulness 
the beneficence of radio .in the 
home, in the school, as a means or

Lewiston.
Middletown, R. I,—Manuel Cabral, 

50, Newport, drowns in shallow wa-
entertainment, of education, of up-1 ter f fte r  long exh^sting s 
lift  generally. Unless the evU Is vol- | Old Orchard Beach. Me. Ten 
uSarilv cured we are headed' persons, including Lewis Levme of

I
ing radio Rotation measures. Cana
da has followed her mother country 
and Idvies a tax on each radio re- 
c6iv6r*

“Or else the present deplorable 
ephditions will rapidly hasten the 
entry or wired-radio in our homes 
entertainmeirt freed from interferr 
ence, static/ fading and purged of 
all, advertising.”

RAILROADS ARE PUZZLED 
OYER RATES ON WATER

drowning in most vicious undertow 
o f year.

Cranston, R. I.—Motorcycle O ffi
cer Henry R. Johnson, fatally 
wounded by a gunman last Tues
day, buried.

GANGSTER DIVIDED 
WITH POLITICIANS

Pacific derby set for a start to Seat
tle, Wash., August 21.

The women’s Dixie derby to  start 
from Washington, D. C., Friday, 
ending August 26, has dra'dto six 
entrants; ]^oebe Falrgravd Omlie, 
Memphis; Varo Dawn Walter, Los 
AngMea; Laura togalls, 8 t- Louis, 
Martio Bowman, Hempstead, H. Y.;

■ and
May Haizlip, Kansas City. The purse 
amounts to 34,000.

112,000 la  Parses 
Lee SchoenhMr, Akroa, Ohio; 

W iley Post, Oklahoma Clty^ William 
G. Brock, Detroit; Roscoe Turner, 
Los Angeles and anotiter flier vyhose 
application is awaited ere altered in 
the 312,000. non-stop race from  Los 
Angeles scheduled to start 'August 
27 and finish the same day at Glen
view.

The prize money '  fbr' . the 
races exceeds 3100^060. < ^ e f  
among the speed events is the 
Thompson trophy race^ open to all 
classes o f shps. A  number o f 
“mystery” ships have a l^ d y  been 
entered the Thompson race, regard
ed by aidation manufacturers as a 
laboratory for new designs.,'

The Army, Navy and Marine 
(Jorps will be represented along ■with 
the citizenry. Europe has entered 
some o f their best filers,' M «:cel 
Eoret of France, Marshal Peitro 
Colombo of Italy, Capt Fred Lohse 
o f Germany and Lieuts. R. R. I. R. 
Atcherly and George Armour of 
England.

'"■Vs

Drought Raises Emergency 
Tliat Had Never Before 
BOen Estimated.

FIELD’S (31ANDS0N WEDS

Some day a newspaper para- 
grapher is going to read a story 
on escaped gas or hot air and not 
even think of making a wise- 
crack,ahout Congress, = j -

Washington, A-ug. 18.— (A P ) —  
Until; this summer’s drought came 
along to plague the country and oc
casion strenuous measures for re
lief o f stricken farm areas, the 
average American railroad bad a 
freight rate to quote for the trans
portation of every imaginable com
modity except water and air. Now 
they have all been forced to supply 
that long tolerated deficiency In 
thCir schedules..

A ir  still is out, bqt the new 
emergency rates the carriers have 
installed a t President Hoover’s urg
ing provide a rate on water in 
tralnloads and carloads, and it is 
expected that before the sun gets 
through tormrtiting the population 
there i.will be a lot of water moved 
under jthe new arrangements.

Water Shipments.
Railroad traffic organizations 

which found it simple to establish 
the general relief rate structure by 
cutting 50 per cent o ff the standard 
charges on livestock and feedstuffs 
for animals, quickly solved the prob
lem of making a suitable charge for 
the expsetod emergency shipments 
of water. A  distance scale was laid 
down for the bulk movement,, o f 
damptiCss,' 6n a basis o f meeting a  
part of the c6st entailed upon the 
0X1116)1* for the service, ahd the ap
plication o f its benefits- wah 
placed under the same control that 
applies!^ to the other relief rates;

A  few  cam era in the ^ e s t  do 
have regular rateb ^governing the 
transport o f water in bulk between 
a few  points, but the tem tory af
fected to so used to dryness th a t '~  
with small exception~it is not being 
madO the object of relief efforts 
t ^ '  ye'its A ll camera have sched
ules ,f6r mineral and spring waters 
o f the expensive class which move in 
glass Jars, the new mileage scales, 
however, go. on the ordinary river or 
creek stuff lyhicb the cows, lacking 
the home tain supply, wUl be glad 
to drink; . '

CSiicago, Aug. 18.— (A P ) —  The 
trail that Jack Zuta left behind was 
followed down new alleyways to
day.

Patrick Roche, chief investigator 
for the state’s attorney, who with 
dearies F. Rathbun, special assist
ant state’s attorney, found the slain 
gangster’s deposit boxes, said im
portant developments were expect
ed. . ,

“We are following the trail of 
Zuta’s dollars and there is no tell
ing where it will lead,” Roche said.

“A  lot of men will be leaving 
town soon.”

Roche today turned the investiga
tion to a $500 campaign contribu
tion to the “ regular Republican or
ganization”  as shown on the ac
counts of Zuta, slain severed weeks 
ago at a’ Wisconsin resort.

Dlrtded With Politicians
Another item found in Zuta’s pos- 

sioqs was a membership card in the 
William Hale Thompson Republican 
Club, iSlgned by “Homer K. Galpin, 
Clhairnian.” This too, Roche said, 
was being carefully investigated.

In Zuta’s balance sheet, items of 
$80,693.60 and $22,775 were shown 
paid out as “ dividends” to “M. K .” 
Roche said be bad established “M. 
K.’s” identity as Matt Kolb, ward 
politician.

Kolb, the investigators believed, 
was the “go-between” for Zuta and 
those with whom be bad dealings.

Among the names already made 
public by Roche in toe Ipvestigstion 
of <2uta’s papers are those o f Muni
cipal Judge Joseph Schulmaa, for
mer Judge Emmanuel Eller and A t
torney Louis I. Fisher. These 
names were foimd on checks in 
Zuta’s boxes.

Names o f toe other public.offi
cials,- Roche said, were expected 
from further investigation of 
Zuta’s records.

< V 'V

Growing favor of Savoy blue has brought star sapphires Into vogue 
in smart jewelry. Here the choker and bracelets are matching demgns 
o f star sapphires surrounded by diamonds and dark sapphires cut 
round bead form. . •

in

A  waiter in Paris, a news dis
patch reads, has become a popu
lar opera star. Proving again that 
all good .things come to him ivho 
waits, ---

I t  win h« Just a stroke o f fate, 
o f course, that will bring those 
miXjOd-Op babies together in a 
.pullmah ear some ^ y  smd have 
-tbsm 'argua about their bertha.

GORTES_ESOAFES INJURY

Mexico a ty ,  Aug. 18.— (A P )— A  
San Luis Potosi dispatch to  Excel
sior today that that Am ulfo Ckirtes, 
who was Colonel Roberto Fierro’s 
mechanic on his non-stop flight from 
New York to Mexico City recently, 
escaped unhurt when his plane was 
destroyed there yesterday.

A  9rihg collapsed while In . the 
air. Cortes, who is a pilot, was 
infticing a  tour of the country.

A  man is made of certain chem
icals, positive protons and negative 
electrons.

New • York —  (A P  —  Fashion’s 
favor for Savoy blue, the pale sky 
color made- popular by Ita ly ’s new 
crown princess, Marie Jose, has ex
tended to jewels.

I t  Is the star sapphire that has 
usurped toe place o f honor in the 
jewelers’ trays and fashion news 
from Paris, the Riveria and Ameri
ca’s smart summer resorts 
its rising vogue.

The star sapphire is light in color 
with a bit of gray in its makeup, 
and it has a cloudy look that makes 
it catch the light and hold it in a 
peculiar way, forming toe design 
of a. star. - ■

They are worn witii costumes of 
Savoy blue, to emphasize that color, 

report I as well as with dresses of white, 
j pink, navy blue and black.

London, Aug. 18.— (A P )— Mar
shall Field m ,  grandson of the fa 
mous Chicago merchant, was mar
ried today to Mrs. Duffley Coats, 
popular London social figure, a t  the 
Marylebone registry office.

Few persons were about when au 
automobile brought the coiqde. to 
the registiy office a t 8:30 Sk. fit. The 
bride wore a saxe blue and'Whlto 
costume with a white tamoshaater 
and’ white stockings. The groom 
was attired in a lounge siUt. ’

The witnesses were Willlain RdtlOi 
Mrs. Alexander Faweus, Mrsl, M v -  
garet'B rassey and BMward' F. J. 
Jameo, yoimgest brother o f the 
bride. '

Mrs. Evelyn Marshall FIMd III , 
daughter of Mrs. Charles 
of New York and . London, obtitined 
a divorce froxn Firid at Reno, Aug
ust 4, after filing of a petition only 
a few  hours before. The two were 
married February 6,1915, and have 
three children, Marshall, Jr,, Bar
bara and Bernice.

'.Mrs. Coato was considered one of 
the most beautiful debutantes of 
her year. She is the former IDes 
Audrey James, daughter of Mrs, 
Willie James, a popular Londoii 
hostess.

Salesians To Control ! sponsible for handling the heavy 
I tourist traffic through toe under- 

, 1  ground tombs. Tha Trappist monks
S f.  C a n x ta s  C a ta c o m b s  l hitherto have been in charge.

Vatican City. (A P .)—Pope Pius 
will soon turn over toe Catacombs 
of S t  Caiixtus, toe most important 
of the catacomb grouph, to the cus
tody of toe Salealan order, which 
has many branches In North and 
south America.

The Saleslan fathers will be re-

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

W M .E .K R A H
869 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 3788

WINDOW REPAIRING
SASH CALLED FOR AND  

DEUVERED
Prompt, Reasonable, Service

. b ia l6854
•*. .» *

JOHN I. OLSON
690 Main Street

Wonder i f  husbands, really gx* 
pect wives to believe them wheii 
they sCnd a vacation postcar^ 
home reading, "Wish you wgr4 
here.”

At Last! A  Real 
RADIO  REPAik , 

SEjRVICE 

in Manchester
A  man with 10 yean’ furoetf- 

cal experience plus R. C..A. teclt- 
nleal schooling on an nphsa M  

sets. 4[)^pHlte eyiipm lnl for 
testing and loeattaig. ail ,l|r<Ndde 
in the shortOit poM m  t | ^

Reasonhfeld î rieog
Day and Niaplit Setyict'

a  ̂ *

Prompt, Conrteoia Atfoti* 
tion to All Calls. '

Dial 4477iV' ^

M. E. W (^ A A  -
03 Qoat^'St."

■■ J
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WEffilY REVIEW 
OFCABIE NEWS

Revolt o f Savage Tribesmen 
in India ̂ iigh Spot of the 
European N ew sr'

 ̂ By Associated Press.
The sultry east, where racial 

tagonism is strong and the spirit, of i 
revolt flourishes in bitterness, re
corded new chapters of violence, 
last week.

In northwestern India a handful' 
o f aggressive tribal warriors defied 
Britiun’s modem armaments. The | 
Nationalist government of China | 
still faced the onslaughts of rebel
lious chieftains in the north and the ' 
depredations of roving Communists | 
in the south. Turkey and Persia i 
stood at odds, the incursion of P er-: 
Sian Kurds on Turkey’s eastern | 
frontier arousing the Angora gov- : 
emment. j

The tribesmen who invaded India i 
in the vicinity of the historic Khyber 1 
Pass, are Afridi members of the j 
Pathan family, fierce fighters from ' 
southern Afghanistan. They are no i 
more fond o f Afghanistan than they 
are o f India, but go where the prom
ise of loot beckons.

Some 10,000 of them marched 
down the Bara river valley almost 
to the gates of Peshawar, the 
strangely fortified city which 
guards the Khyber P̂ uus. Armed 
only with rifles, they went against 
British bombing planes, artillery 
and machine guns, going in small 
parties to escape destruction. They 
hid in gardens cr ditches and lurked 
in ’ caves, now and then attacking 
small villages.
-  Call for Help.

The British retaliated with calling

Arrived:
American Banker, Londoni Aug. 

16, from New York.
Nieuw Amsterdam, Plymouth.

Aug. 18, New Yofk.
! President Roosevelt, Plymouth,
I Aug. 16, New York.

Milwaukee, Cherbourg, Aug. 18.
I New York.

Conte Grande, Naples, Aug. 18,
I New York. j
! Gripsholm, Gothenburg, Aug. 18,1 
j Nev/ York.
I Cameronia, Glasgow, Aug. 18,
i New York.

Lapland, Antwerp, Aug. 18, New 
York.

Arabic, Liverpool, Aug. 17, New 
York.

Yorck, Bremen, Aug. 17, New
York.

Baltic, New York, Aug. 18, Uver- 
pooL 

Sailed:
Cedric, Cobh, Aug. 17, for New 

York.
Stavangerfjord, Bergen, Aug. 17, 

New York.
Columbus, Bremen, Aug. 18, New 

York.
Dresden, Cobh, Aug. 16, New 

York.

U.S.T0KEEP0UT 
OF U H  AMERICA

Professor Believes All Dis
putes Wifl Be Settled 
Within Next Year.

Wall Street 
Briefs

,• /  ' -  
(FtmUsbed by 
Central Bow.

Putnam B-Co.) 
Hartford, Conn.

PJlGE sevS

r .Y. Stocia
New York, Aug. 18.—Iron ore 

shipments from Lake Erie docks to 
interior furnaces during the first 
half of August totaled 1,915,217, 
compared with 2,525,095 in the cor
responding period last year.

3,000 LAWYERS
AT PARLEY

Chicago, Aug. 18.— (AP.)—Spe
cial groups of the American Bar 
Association went into session today 
to pave the way for the opening of 
the 53rd smnuEd convention of the 
organization Wednesday. More than 
3,000 lawyers from the United 
States and many outstEmding for
eign jurists were expected to attend 
the regular meeting.

One o f the most kctive sections 
to begin work today was the com
mittee on co-operation o f the press

for reinforcements from the south | and bar. This body had ready for 
and keeping six squadrons o f mili- consideration, a report from David 
tory airplanes In the air. So ef- LaWreuce, editor of the Uhited 
fective were the bombing and states Daily and chairman of the 
groimd operatioM and so s t r e n ^ -  j game committee for. the American 
ened were the d^E^es that Euro- Newspaper Editors.

i “Notwithstandfim the tendency to 
would not become i that eiroi^Nmade by the

Further south, a series o f remark- ^  sense they
able conference were held in Yeroda
prison at Poona. There two peace- 
m ^ ers  representing the Indian | 
Moderates, Sir Tej Bohadur Sapru 
and M. Jayakar, conferred with 
Mahatma. Gandhi and four of his 
lieutenants in the Nationalist civil 
disobedience campaign—^Mrs. Saro- 
jini NMdu, Vallabhai Patel, Pandit 

his son, Psmdit |

are due to a desire for sensation, it 
is the desire of 99 out o f 100 news
paper editors to give the proper em
phasis to the essentials as contrast
ed with the non-essentials,”  the re
port said. f

VIRGINIA DARE MEMORIAL
Motllal iNehru and 
Jawaharlal Nehru.

The peace emissaries sought to { 
have the non-cooperation movement i 
abandoned pending the round table 
conference in London this fall, 
vdiether thMr efforts have been suc
c e s s ^  has not yet been announced.

In China.
China’s Nationalist government 

appeared to be winning victories 
after a series of setbacks. The 
president. General Chiang Kai-Shek, 
announced the capture of Tsinan, 
the Important capital of Shantimg 
province which was taken by rebel 
forces nearly two months ago. In 
other regions of 
Honan provinces 
Northerners were said to have been 
thrown back toward the 
river.

Meanwhile, there was a lull in the | 
Communist campaign ip the South- j 
ward. After ~ r a v i n g  Changsha I 
recently the Red.s headed for the 

‘ important cities of Hankow, Nan- 
chang and Kiukiang, and the cap
ture of Hankow was reported im
minent ’The government strength
ened its defenses, however, while 
foreign warships and fighting men 
looked on, and the Red advance did 
not develop last week.

’The ’Turco-Persian bad feeling 
arises from the invasion of eastern | 
’Turkey by Kurdish tribesmen, who | 
are intrenched in the vicinity o f j 
historic Mt. Ararat. Turkey insists I 
that the Kurds are Persian subjects: { 
that Persia not only should restrain , 
them but should permit Turkish I 
troops to cross Persian territory, i 
Persia so far has declined to co-1 
operate. The result is that ’Turkey 
h£w recalled her _ ambassador- to 
Teheran, Memdou Chavket Bey. |

’The world’s largest airship, the 
British dirigible R-lOO made a suc
cessful crossing of the Atlantic 
from Montreal tc Cardington, Eng
land, in about 57 hours. ’The ship 
went through terrific storms but 
made splendid time and nearly 
achieved a record for the eastern 
crossing despite had weather.

Williamstown, Mass. Aug. 18.— 
(AP.)—Professor Jesse S. Reeves of 
the University of Miclfigan, told the 
Institute of Politics today that par
ticipation by the United States in a 
conference on the doctrine of "non 
intervention” in Latin Ameticau 
countries, would be a “source of 
danger,” unless there was a ful' 
agreement on teh scope Euid meEui- 
ing of the term.

“ By agreeing with the doctrine of 
non-intervention," he said, “ the 
United States will be able to aUay 
the suspicion of Latin-American 
states toward us. With the Nica
raguan and Haitian matters set
tled, it may be possible by 1933, 
when the seventh PEm-American 
conference convenes in Montevideo, 
to show by our staying out of 
Latin-American coimtries that we 
are not intervening.

“If we are to codify international 
law and attempt to codify some of 
these so-called fimdamental rights 
of states, we cannot avoid accepting 
non-intervention e(s a doctrine. If 
we are to intervene, it must be be
cause we have regulated matters 
with the particular country by 
meims of a treaty.

DUtlonlt Task
“The difficulty is that having re

iterated for over 100 years the prin
ciple of independence and equality 
for 21 republics, we cannot expect 
20 of them to do imything but in
sist upon the operation of this doc
trine, and to further recognize that 
It is mutuEdly effective. No one 
would concede for a moment that 
the United States would ever per
mit Einother nation to interfere in 
its domestic affairs, and if we arc 
to agree to establishment of our in
ternational relations upon a firm 
judiclEd basis, we must recognize 
the implications of mutuality which 
this involves.”

Dr. H. Foster Bain, speaking in 
the round table discussion on recent 
European economic progress, de
clared “ the existing bad condition” 
of the mineral production industries 
o f Europe presents a problem that 
is dependent for solution upon

I Youngstown district steel opera- 
I tions remain imchEmged this week 
at 56 1-2 per cent o f rated capEu:ity.

An agreement has been reached 
for acquisition of the White Star Re
fining Co. o f Detroit by the Vacuum 
Oil Co. on a bsisis of 92 1-2 shares- 
o f vacumm for every 100 shsu'es of 
White Star, C. E. Amott, president 
o f Vacuum Eumounced, In addi
tion negotiations eu% about com
plete, he said, for purchEise of a

1 2*. M. Stocks 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
BEUikers Trust Co. . . .  825 
City Bank and Trust . — 325
Cap Nat B « " . . ......  — 860
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  425 —
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  128 138
First Nat Hartford ... 220 —
Land Mtg Emd ’Title . .  — 40
Mutual B&T . . . . . . . ;  — ISO
New Brit Trust . . . . .  — 200
Riverside Trust 5̂25 —
West Htfd Trust . . . . .  275 — -

Insurance Stocks
I Aetna Casufdty 
I Aetna Fire' . .  
Aetna Life ..  
Automobile . 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Htfd Steam BoUer

• i* 4,1
• • • • s

130
60

. 80Mi 
36 

139 
72% 
66

compEmy similEir in size Emd opera- | National ^ r e ........ %.. 69%
tions to White StEur and he expect
ed to announce the trEmsaction 
soon. Consolidation of White Star 
Emd Vacuum will become effective 
as soon ew approved by White Star 
stockholders.

Emil Rube, vice president of the 
AmericEm Sumatra TobEWCo Co., 
said today that Saturday’s hail 
storm in Connecticut caused only 
small damage to the company’s 
crop. He sEUd most of the tobacco 
already had been gathered and 
housed and that remaining in the 
fields was of low quEdity.

“ the

Manteo, N. C., Aug. 18,— (A P .)~  
A memorial wsm dedicated here to- i 
day to Virginia Dare, tbs'first child 
of English parentage bom in the 
new world.

Virginia Dare was bom seven 
days Effter Sir WEdter Raleigh’s lit
tle band of settlers set foot on 
Roanoke island after a long voyage 
from England. Today marks the 
343rd anniversary of her birth on 
August 18, 1587.

The memorial, a gateway erected 
by the United States government, 
stands on the site of Sir WEdter’s 

Shantung and; m-fated colony, 
the rebellious | it  was not long after blue-eyed 

Virginia was bom that the little 
Yellow , group o f settlers mysteriously dis- 

' appeared. ’The only clue left was the 
word “ Croatan,” carved in the bark 
of a tree. No trace was ever found 
of them. Croatsm was the name of 
a friendly tribe of Indians.

will to do and 
co-operate,

the unwillingness to

QUAKE DEATHS 1,475

STORK IS OVERDUE
Glamis, Scotland, Aug. 18.— (AP) 

—^England, after an Einxlous fort
night, today came to the conclusion 
that the attending physiciEms had 
made a miscalculation in forecast
ing the date for the arrival of tkte' 
Duchess of York’s baby and that 
the stork actuEdly is not due before 
tomorrow.

Whether this was true or not, the 
impression, gained in well-informed 
circles close' to the royEd . family, 
served to relieve the tension among 
those who had begun to fear that 
something might have arisen to 
complicate the situation.

Rome, Aug. 18.— (AP.)—An or
der sheet of the Fascist Party salo 
today the total death in the earth
quake of July 23 numbered only l.t 
475,. in contrast to the previous of
ficial total o f 2,142.

The statement said the reason for 
the reduction was that msmy per
sons had been found'who p r^ o u s - 
ly had not smswered roll calls m the 
stricken towns because they had 
fied to the hills or to relatives in 
other villages.

It Edso s^d a complete list of the 
dead with names and places of resi
dence soon would be issued, Emd 
condemned reports published abfoad 
at the time of the quake that the 
deaths ranged from 5,(J00 to 15,000, 
with millions homeless. It denied 
the government had hidden the 
truth for purposes of promoting 
tourist business.

POUCE NAB SUSPECT
18.— (A P )—Buel

Phoenix Fire 
’Travelers

Public UtilitieB 
Conn. Ellec Serv . . . .
Conn. P o w e r ................  79
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 90
HErntford Elec L g t '-----  87
Hartford G a s ..............  72

do, pfd , ' ^ a 45 
S N E T C . o . . . . . . . .  160

do, rts, W. I-> .i.'.. 8%
Kfanufactaring S to^ s  

Am Hardware . . . . . . .
^mer Hosiery . . . . . . .
Amer Silver ..............
Arrow H&H/ com . . . .  
Automatic Refrig ^ .. .  
Bigelow Sanford, com.

do, p f d ........ . . 1 . . . .  96
Billings and Spencer
Bristol Brass ........ .

do, pfd

135 
62 
82% 
38 

144 
74% 
69 
71%

84 86
1815 1335 
Stocks 

88 92

DEUibury, Aug.
Warner, arrested in New» Haven Collins Co 
lEwt night on the charge o f bur-1 Case, Lockwood and B 
glariidng the home of Ibiymond A

66 59
80 —

25
37 39
— 8
57 60
96 —

3% 6
15 19
90

100 —

25
i m .

^ . .'4123%
67%
91% 
78%

!•••••••##
« « « 4 • •

Colt’s Firearms
625
'24%

Lumley in New Miitprd Sunday:Eagle Lock 42
Efftemoon hEm been questioned by 
the state police of the Ridgefield 
Barrsmks as a possible suspect in 
connection with the robbery of the 
jewelry store of C. L. Brysmt in this 
city Saturday afternoon.

The Lumley home was entered 
during a bri^  absence of the fEuni- 
ly. Neighbors noted a xpllow car 
near the bouse about that time and 
the state police sent out eul alarm 
for such a vehicle. A  New Haven 
pollcemsm saw a car resembling the 
one sought in that city last night,
Emd arrested Warner who was in 
the car. A companion of Warner 
escaped. The police say _ that four 
himdred pennies stolen from the ' StMdard 
Lumley place were found in the ceu:
Emd a watch taken at the same time 
was found in Warner’s home at 300 
Cedar street, New Haven. Warner 
has been taken to New Milford.

PESETA IMPROVES
Madrid, Aug. 18.— (A P )—The 

peseta improved slightly in value to
day when it became known that an 
extraordinary session of the cabinet 
had been called for tomorrow pre
sumably ̂ to take up financial Emd 
economical questions facing the 
coimtry.

Premier Beremguer spent this 
foreooon in conference with the 
finance minister’s representatives 
Emd other economic experts, and 
had a long conference with Minister 
Argueles himself yesterda:'.

With a small volume of trading in 
any form- of securities peseta ex
change rEmged today from 9.45 to 
9.55 to the dollar, on Saturday the 
peseta was quoted at 9.75. The 
pound sterling this forenoon went to 
46.40 in official quotations but there 
WEm, little trading.

TRADE SCHOOL RACKETS

FEffnir Bearings ........... 65
B'uller Brush, Class A . —-
Hart & Cooley ............  —
Hartmann Tob, com . — 

do, 1st pfd . .  “
Inter Silver ................... 66

do, p f d .......... J.. . . . .  103
LEmders, Frary & Clk 66 
Msm St Bow, Class A . 13

do, ClEUs B ..............  8
New Brit Mch. com . .  19
North & Judd ............. 19
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  26^
Pedt, Stow and Wilcox 5 
Russell Mfg Co . . . . .  45
ScovUl ......................   49
Seth ’Thom Co. com . .  —

Screw ...........110
do. pfd. guar "A ”  . 100 

Stanley W o rk s ............  38 40
Smythe Mfg .................  80
Taylor & Fenn .............115
Torrington ..................  54
Underwood Mfg Co . .  87
Union Mfg Co ............  16
U S Envelope, com . . .  285

do, Wd .................   113
Veeder Root ................... 35
Whitlock CoU Pipe . .  14

Just Eus the Noise Abatement 
Committee had solved its major 
problems, along- comes announce
ment of the discovery of a new 
musical Instrument which is a com
bination of the, saxophone and bag
pipe.

\  . —

A(tams Exp . . . .
Aliegbi^y. . •.
Ain Can . . . . . . .
Am  and For Fow 
Am Xbtsraat 
Am  Pow'and Lt 
^ m  Rad Stand San ,25
Am Roll Idill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58%
^,m Snielt-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65%^
Am Tel and T e l .............. . . ; .2 0 7
Am Tob B ..................................247%
Am Water Works ....................... 87%
AnacEmda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Atlantic Ref .............................. 36%
Baldwin ................ . 29%
Balt u d  O h io .......................... 99%
Bkindix , SI
Beth Steel .............. ........... ' . . . .  78
Cimad Pac . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  171
Case T h resh .......... .............. ...174
Chryder ............ .. 27%
Colum Gas and 12 .................. 57
Colum Graph .............. ............. 13
Coml S o lv .................................. 23%
Comwlth and Sou 13
Consol Gas .104^^
Contin Can . . . . I ................ . . . .  58%
Com P r o d .............. ................... 87
t)u Pont De N e m ................... .110%
Eastman Kodak .......................^
Ellec Pow Emd Lt ...................... 64%
Fox Film A .......... .................. 41%
Gen E llec................................ .. 68
Gen Foods ........ ....................... 53 ’
Gen M otors .......... .....................48%
Gold Dust .......................... . 38%

! Grigsby Grunow ...................... 13%
' Hershey CbOc . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ,  92%
Int Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76̂ A
Int Nick CEm ...........................  20%
Int Tel and T e l ...............  48
Johns Manvllle .........   87
Kennecott ............................... 35%
KrCUger and Toll .......................27
Loew’s, Inc .............. '................ 64%
LorUlard .................... ............ 22%
Mo Kan T e x ............ . 39
Mopt W a r d .............................. .. 31%
Nat Cash Reg A ........ ............. 43%
Nat D a ir y .......... ................... ... 51%
Nat. Pow and Lt ..................... 43 %
Nev Cop ........ ...................... . 14%
N Y  Central ...............................160
NY NH and H t fd ..........................108 %V
Nor Am Aviation ...................   8%
North Amer .................... ......... 96%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .13 *'
Par'Publix ........................... . . .  55%
Penn R R ............. .. 72
Pub Serv N J .................. . . .V .  90%
Radio ............................ . 38’
Radio K e ith ........ ................. .... 28%'
Rem Rand .................................. 25%
SeEors R oebu ck ........ .................62%
Simmons ......... .................. .... 28%
Sinclair Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,116

iStEmd Brands . . . . . . . . . . i...  18%
Stand Gas and EUec ............. . r 9 7
Stand Oil Cal ............ 61%
Stand OiL-N J .................. .. 70%.
Texas Corp ............................... 52%'
’Timken Roll Bear .......................67%
’Ttanscon Oil ............................  17%'
Union Carbide ................... . . . .  72
Unit Aircraft ............................. '66
Unit Corp , .........   20%'
Unit Geu3 and I m p ............ .. 34%
U S Ind Alco ............ . 68
U S Pipe and F d r y ...................S0%'
U S Steel ............................... . ,.1 6 3 %
Util Pow and Lt A  • • • .......... -  31%
Warner Bros P l c t ^ %
Westing El Emd .M fg ............... 142
Woolworth . . ; ...........................68%'
Yellow Truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%

Prices In ,
'VI

CUT TO MEASURE 
SET IN FR AMES 

c a l l e d  FOR AND DEUviERED

" V Phone 7102

LOUIS RESEL
67 Pine Street

THESE CARS M USt^O AT ' 
REDUCED PRICES; :

Was Now
1$29 Oldsmobile Sport Sedan . . . . . . . .   ̂. .$700 $600
1929 Oldsmobile Sport Coupe .......... ;.$725 $675
1928 Oldsmobfle Coaeh ......................   $573 ' $325
1927 Pohtlac Coupe............................... $225 $175
1926 Chrysler Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $;375 - $325
1926 Dodge Sedan . . . - ......................   $300 $275
1926'Dodge 4 Pass. Coupe....................... $250 |200
1924 Ghrysler 70 Sedan ............   $300 $250
1928 Wfaippett Roadster .............. ..,.$250 $200
1926 Ford Roadster .............................    $100 '$75

Trucks
1029 Ford I 1-2 Ton Stake ................    $450 $400
1928 Dodge 3-4 Ton Panel . . . . . . . . . . .  •.. $350 $300
1928 Chevrolet 1-2 Ton Express ............,.$200 . $17.5
1927 Ford Dump............    ‘.$200 $150'

Many other good buys for less money. Easy terms 
and trades considered.

A Safe Place to Buy a Gom  Used Car

Schaller Motor Sales, inc.
Center and Olooti Sts.

WOMEN’S AIR DERBY

TONG WAR ON

WILD OIL GUSHER
IS ON RAMPAGE

Oklahoma City, Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
A  wild gusher in a residential sec
tion spouted a stream of oiF and 
hissing gEu today Emd defied frantic 
efforts o f workmen to stop i t

A  score or more families had to 
quit their nearby homes as fumes 
settled about them.

A  corps of firemen stood gusurd, 
ready to fight a blaze  ̂should a 
spark ignite the gEis and oil spray 
which hovered for hundreds of feet 
above the well.

An approaching electric storm 
forecast by weather observers add
ed to the anxtoty of experts at
tempting to cope with the wild well, 
the C. C. Julian No. 2 Houser.

The well went wild yesterday, 
when a break developed below the 
cellar as the gusher was shut in 
after flowing twenty-foiu: hours.

New "york, Aug. 18.— (AP.)— 
Three members o f On Leong Tong 
were in jEfil today on charges of 
felonious assault Emd possession o f 
pistols because of a shooting af
fray lEWt night Four Hip Sing 
members were woimded as tltoee 
patrons of a pool room scrEunbled 
for sEifety from the cross fire of at
tacking Tong men.

Six men entered the pool room at 
the front and rear doors without 
wEuming smd opened fire.

ENEMY OP FORTUNES

UP 1* HOURS.

Mexico a ty , Aug. 18.— (AP.)— 
President Ortiz Rubio today in Em 
address to a group of farmers at 
Cuautla sEfid he was not "an enemj' 
of large private property holding”  
but that In his opinion those having 

fortunes should sacrifice a 
part o f their holdings in order to 
aid the needy.

“My greatest desire,”  President 
Ortiz Rubio sEdd, “ Is to do every
thing possible during my term in 
office to bring about organic peace. 
All o f my efforts will be directed to
ward that end. We must forget our 
hatreds and unite In a strong, re
spected and flourishing fatherland."

PtANBS COLLIDE, TWO lyic -

Wichita, Kansas, Aug. 18.— (AP) { Antonio, Tex,
—After being In the air less than (AP.)—^Two students
12 flours tfle enduiance p'ane “Cit;^- 
of Wichita” , piloled by Charles Loa
der and R. O. Rudd, was forced 
down by a ’ e.\ky * gasoline Hue to
day. The fliove expect to take off 
ugain tomorrow after m iking tfle 
cecessary repairs.

’The refueling jdane being lued is 
the original ' ‘O ty  of Wichita”  wfllch 
aosed over with Colonel Charles A. 
^ d b e rg h  in a landing at Mexico 
city over a year ago.* /

Aug. 18.— 
of the Ad-

■' i m

vanced Flying School, Kelly Field, 
were killed in Em aerial collision at 
an fdtitude of 200 feet during at
tack maneuvers near Von Ormy to
day. ' 1

They were:
Donidd , Dewitt Campbell. 23, son 

o f H /. and Mrs. George C. Camp
bell, o f Anadapko, Okla., and Cadet 
Robert Lee Scott, 23, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hug^ Scott o f Bethany, HI. , 
Hp%r3(1^Jsp9? f L d . . etaoin shr, h

San Diego, Cal., Aug. 18.— (AP) 
—With Gladys O’Donnell, Long 
BeEu:h, In the letul six contestsmts In 
the Long-Beach-Chlcago Women’s 
Air Derby waited the starters gun 
today to tEdce off on the second leg 
of the cross-country race, a 30 mile 
jaunt to Phoenix, Arlz. A  stop 
enroute was to be made at Calexico, 
Calif.
• Mrs. O’Donnell, mother o f three 
children, covered the 100 mile Long 
Beach-San Diego hop yesterday In 
a fraction under 34 minutes, to nose 
out Marjorie Dolg, of Danbury, 
Conn. Prizes offered In the race 
totEd 822,000 including lap prizes 
’The contMtants. ace flying planes 
powered with motors of less than 
800 cubic inches in . displacement. 
All the fliers have hEid more thEm 
150 hours’ flying time.

EDDIE NEARS GOAL
Albuquerque. N. M., Aug. 18.— 

(A P )—Eiddie Schneider, 18 year old 
pilot, attempting to set a  sew  jun
ior transcontinwtal flight record, 
left Albuquerque at 7:40 a. m. (M. 
8.i T.) today for Los Angeles, ez-

?»cting to fizdsh his flight ^ m  New 
ork without another stop.
The young flier landed tfbre at 

5:55 a. m. from Anton Chico, N. M-,

3here be was fproed to stop last 
fh t because o f bad weather.
The weather between Albuquer

que and lios Angeles was favorable 
for Schneider’s flnal bop. He hoped 
to reach Lbs Angeles by 1 p. m. (P. 
S. T.)

KILLED IN CRASH.

Grand Saline, Tex., Aug. 18—  
(A P )—Jewell Phillips o f Grand Sa
line was killed in the mrash o f an 
airplane yesterday. R. B. Kutmas, 
pilot o f Pallas and Jefferson and ef 
Grend Saline were injured.

TWO DIE IN PLANE FALL.

Annapolis, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Two 
persona were killed u d  *  third seri
ously burned yesterday in the craah 
o f an unlicensed plane at Pilone 
Comers. «

The dead are James Rupert, Jes
sup, Md., and Francis Beu, Dorsey, 
Station, Md., MarsluU Terhurt, the 
pilot was taken to a BEdtimore bos-
Pltal-

Boston, Aug. 18.— (AP) —  A 
i warning that photo engraving 
schools could become training 
points for counterfeiters if care in 
the selection of students were not 
maintained was voiced today in the 
officer’s report of the International 
Photo Engravers Union of North 
America. It was read to delegates 
at the orgEmlzation’s 31st imnuEd 
convention at the Hotel Statler.

Under the general heEullng of 
“ trade school rackets’’ it was point
ed out that such a  school had been 
revesded by Secret Service agents 
in Chicago during the past yesu: and 
that some instructors at the school 
had been involved.

SEARCH FOB SCHOONER

’ Boston, Aug. 18.— (AI^)—Coast 
Guard cutters operating between 
Boston and Block Island were or
dered to search for the Ashing 
schooner Eleanor Nickerson today 
to take off John Perry o f this dty ; 
a member o f the crew, whose wife 
is reported to be. dying. The 
schooner is believed t o  be some
where in the V vicinity o f the south 
chimnel.

---------- --------- -— ------------/ I ? ,
QUAKES RECORDED

Nsw York, Aug.. 18.— (A P.)—The 
seismograph at Fordham University 
registered two “ moderately severe” 
cEurthquidce shocks today, the first 
at ‘5:07 a. m. (B. S. T .), and the 
second four minutes later. The dis
tance wEts 1,540 miles from New 
York. The direction weis imdeter- 
mined.

Does TheTc^ Of 
Your Car Look 
Uke A Sieve

instead o f a wateniroof surface 
after Saturday’s storm?.

I f so> bring it in and 
let u8 put on anew  
top quickly and eco
nomically.

CHARLES LAKING
311 Main St., So. Hancliestet'

t o

-how soon you will be wanting 
' that trial order of

A  ■'

We are ready to deliver you  ̂
from our silos

I

FURNACE ■
STOVE ‘ ■

■ CHESTNUT
FYREWBLL

BUCKWHEAT

(or̂ coî binations of t̂ eŝ ) 
your coDvenienee

. . .  V

Rroibpt couitoius
wE^ht usured.

• •‘i .  : r . , s  i> A

• * * ‘  ̂
» '  • ' '  ' 'a • . •*-• . ' • ‘ ■ -i. ..V * r-:'-

r ■ : . ' ». • 1 . % • V
■ -J.:.- A<;  ̂ : r. • ■

Phone 7711

- - -  . 21- "pjSBS-

t'-V - .■•K .
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Dmly tMealth

"~COpyRIGHT"l93oT#^ NEA SERVICE ^ c ERNEST LYNN
HIntj* On-How To Keep WeQ 

hy World Famed Aathnrtty

LIKE CHILDREN, NEED AFFECTION
........  "

And He Wdtch^dTtd Keep T h e m .fro m  Rdniiing WiW
While Others Should Be Left Blooming Well Alon̂ » i 

Says Katherine Ralph.

-1
•••Vrci

*$>
b e g i n  w icre  t o d a y

DAN BOWMER, temperamental 
young "'"■o ol Hollywood, can't get 

with the studio manager at 
Continental Pictures and tears up 
his contract as scenario writer ana 
m»ir« to be fired. But he isn't. Dan 
has become keenly interested in 
ANNE WINTER, a young g^rl from 
Tulsa, Okla., who is working as an 
extra. She has had stage experi
ence, and she knows enough to 
warrant a screen test at Grand 
United studios.

Dsn lives with PAXIL COLLIER, 
who writes a didly movie column 
for a  string of newspapers. Anne 
lives with MONA MORRISON and 
EVA HARLEY, two extra girls^ 
.G A R R Y  SLOAN, famous HoUy- 

wood director, has shown some in
terest in Anne Winter. Dan does 
not care much for Sloan; he is an 
admirer, however, of MARTIN 
COLLINS, formerly of Continental, 
now with Amalgamated. Collins 
invites him to a house-warming at 
his home, and he brings Anne 
along.

There Dan meets a charming 
young actress named MARIS FAR
RELL, who takes a liking to him, 
and Anne meets and is annoyed by 
FRANK MAURY, a conceited 
charmer of the screen.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

WATER PLAYS BIG
PART IN KEEPING

THE POPY HEALTHY

1

CHAPTER X V m
The pool lay in the middle of the 

iawn in the rear, fringed by tall 
padms. And it was here that Anne 
and Collins found Dan Rorimer. 
He had drawn off to himself from 
the noisy group that was ranging 
the g^oimds, and he was standing 
with one hand thrust deep into a 
trousers pocket, while he smoked a 
cigaret and gazed at the sky.

Collins approached noiselessly, 
said, “What do the stars foreteU?'’ 
in a deep bass, and Rorimer swimg 
around half guiltily.

“This yoimg lady,” Collins said, 
tnVing Dan’s arm, “ has been look
ing all over for you. She asked 
me,” he added, unheedful of Anne’s 
laughing protest, “ if I wouldn’t 
take her by the hand and find you.
. . . Where’s Maris?”

“Over there.” Dan nodded his 
head toward the little stucco buUd- 
ing that housed the dressing rooms. 
“ She’s picking out a bathing suit; 
said she wanted to get a green 
one.”

Collins grunted. “Maris,” he 
said, “would be particular about 
the color. Think I ’ll go over and 
speak to her.”

He wandered off, singing, leav
ing Anne and Rorimer alone.

Dam said, “Well, how do you like 
the party? Having a good time?” 
And Anne noddafi. “Just perfect. 
I  adore Mr. and Mrs. Collins, don’t 
you?”

He grinned smd shook his head, 
and told her that he was saving his 
adoration for somebody else. “But 
I  like them fine. They’re great 
guys— b̂oth of them. . . . What do 
you feel like doing, Anne? Want 
to walk around a bit, or sit down 
and wish at the moon, or shall we 
dance? Gee, I haven’t had a dance 
with you yet,”  he reminded her.

‘Whose fault is that?” Anne 
asked, moving toward the brink of 
the pool.
. “Not mine,” Dan said, rangmg 
beside her again and holding her 
arm. “Don’t faU in, now; you’ll 
spoil your dress.” And he wanted 
to know how she could expect him 
to get a word in, with Maury for
ever at her heels.

She was smaU and lovely, and he thought her eyes surprisingly 
dark for such light hair.

He, was just a belligerent little 
boy, Anne thought.

They had One whole dance to
gether, £ind part of another; but 
then someone cut in again. But 
Rorimer didn’t mind now; the 
crowd was congenial; only Maury 
irritated him.

He lost Anne for a while then, 
and presently, finding himself 
without a partner, he wandered in
to the patio, where he found Anne 
listening to the earnest conversa
tion of a smsdl, g;ray-haired man 
whose name he could not remem
ber.

guy never would let you go.”
Anne sighed. “I thought so my

self,” she said. “Martin Collins 
saved me; I think he read the dis
tress signals in my eyes. . . . But 
you,”  she added, “didn’t seem to be 
perishing on the vine exactly.” 

“ Oh, you mean Maris Farrell?”

He waved carelessly and strolled 
away. Outside he almost ran 
into Maris Farrell and Frank 
Maury, standing on the lawn. He 
murmured an apology and started 
on, but Marls said .something in 
a low voice that held him, and he 
stood still, feeling suddenly foolish 
that he should be put in the posi
tion of having to rescue two girls 
from Maury in less than an hour. 
And yet he thought there was some
thing amusing, too, in the . way the 
arrogantly handsome movie actor’s 
charms were so lightly regarded by 
Anne, and now by Mavis.

Maury looked at him with some 
hostility, but  ̂he said nothing; ^ d  
Rorimer took no notice of him at 
all, hut spoke to Maris-.

“Didn’t you say something, Miss 
Farrell, about wanting to find a 

“ I  thought that j green bathing suit?

dark for such light hair. And her 
eyebrows were black, or nearly so. 
He thought: “Another Hollywood 
bleached blond,” and he recollected 
some of the things that Paul Collier 
had told him the girls out here did 
to enhance their photographic beau
ty-

Looking at Maris, he told Wm- 
self that it couldn’t have improved 
her actual beauty. He thought 
that Maris might have been pret
tier and less artificial looking with 
her iioir the dark shade that It 
probably had been originally.

She began to question him about 
his work, and he made reply and 
questioned her in turn and learned 
that she had come to Holljnvoort 
from the Broadway stage. Maris, 
he thought, was, a,rather nice per- 
sbn. No air's about her;' just a 
friendly, conversational young lady 
who seemed ■ to be interested in 
everything and everybody.

She inquired after Paul Collier, 
told him that Paid had .w ritten  
one or two things about her that 
she appreciated greatly. “Every
thing helps, you know,” she said 
with a frank smile. And presently 
she asked him a question about

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
E^tor, Journal of the American 

Mqdical Asso<4ation,. and of 
Hygela, Healte:Ma.garine

A good subject fo r  a  d^ating so
ciety with -^me' Iqiowledge of 
science woiilii be the . quisgtion "as to 
whether , water. or. oxygeh is more 
important for ’ : the. .' human body. 
Without oxygen, one dies promptly,' 
and without .water more slowly. 
Death from lack of oxygen is sud
den and relatively .painless; death 
from lack of. water may be long and 
involve terrific. upsets in the ma
chinery of theliuman body.

Water carriep-materials into the 
body and out. b f'it. As part of the 
blood it is . cop.cemed with, inter
change of materials within tile body. 
Through its function of passing 
through raembrapces, it makes-pos
sible the continuous transfer of-ma
terial from one. cell to another and 
from one organ.tp another.

By the evaporation of water 
from the surface of tjie body the 
temperature of .the human being 
is carefully regulated, A  famous 
German physiologist- prcrv.^- that; 
a human being could lose''40.(per
cent of -his ,b o ^  weight arid sfill, 
recover, but that serious trouble, 
would follow iO per cent loss of 
water in the body, and that death 
after the loss of 20 per- cent was 
certain., Obviously the- -control .of 
such an important substance ,in 
the human body through the thou
sands of years in which the hu
man being , h ^ ‘ ' devel.pped had to 
become an autofiiatic 'procedure.

A  person in good health is quite 
able to regulate the amount of 
water that he drinks. However, a 
man who' is' unconscious due to 
brain hemorrhage or who iS; par
alyzed an<J . unable to help him
self, or who is ill in any manner 
which pfevents him from satisfy
ing his thirst, - has to be lopked 
after by someone else .who iriust 
see to it that the supply of water 
is regularly maintained. Undoubt
edly^, in ., liiany instances of skull, 
fracture or of brain hemorrhage 
or of shock the person has died 
because a sufficient amount of 
water was not available to the 
body.

It has been estimated by sev
eral Investigators that the amount 
of water put in represents about 
1894 grams, or two quarts, per 
day, usually taken in the form of 
drinking water; o f water in coffee, 
milk and soup; of water In solid 
foods, and of water developed by 
chemical changes within the body. 
It has been estimated that the 
amount of water passing out each 
day represents a relatively sim
ilar amoimt, 1750 grams, short 
about on e-l^ f pint. The water 
put out is iri the usual excretions 
of the body, and particularly in 
water vaporized through the skin 
and through breathing.

The average man ought to drink 
at least eight glasses of water a 
day. He seldom realizes, however, 
that many of the foods that he 
takes must also supply additional 
water. Such solid foods as steak, 
eggs, potatoes, ' oysters, tomatoes, 
asparagus, celery and lettuce will 
vary from 75 to  95 per cent of

Teach children that nothing is so^to leave tlie house io eertsKx MOl
drees of a sha^e 
hat to matrib- She 
old hat reusing {d !m .1̂ 'upiibDrs 
and hxmted . it put: iCta wept the 
chapeau and hî ŝheî ^̂ ênt to town.

As she got,' off ^thji bus np'̂  canoe 
a limousine aria a :!jpair of twins 
with a governess ph n u i^  stepped 
ou t And insthtttly lour blue eyes 
fastened them ^^es that hat. and. 
Stuck there/The. h*Vly
got nm over crorang the street, 
looking at i t  . ' . v,

The lady coulto’ĵ  get ,.to''a: store 
fast enough tq j»k.^Off t|ie ̂  offend
ing headpiece arid ̂ i||L.% e pf^con- 
servritive ^ffimensfes^ .̂./arid sh ^ e  
that wDuldn’t 'c q i ^ l ^  llvea of any 
irkiris. Shir annised but
it gave 'h'q f̂ari 'idra i^d .she-'s- h^ud- 
ing it along now, ftff thh l|d^‘ w as

unmannerly as staring.
Of course, it is natural to stare; 

children are not niisbehaving when 
they do i t  We all want to have a 
second look, or to continue looking 
at something, th at. interests us or 
that we wish to learn more about

We learn to control that curios
ity as we get older, for we realize 
that too much observation on our 
part makes other people uncom
fortable. And the basis of good 
manners is this very thing—to avoid 
beha-vior that irritates or offends 
others.

It seems almost superfluous these 
days to remind mothers atout 
coaching children not to stare, and 
yet from recent observation it' is 
my painful duty to announce^ that 
in this very matter a good many 
excellent mothers are remiss.

It is peculiar but people are as 
sensitive almost to a child's stare 
as they are to that of their con
temporaries. Recently a woman I 
know went shopping in a last year’s 
hat. It was a good hat—a prietty 
hat, Of its -vintage, but unfortimate- 
ly it was a costume hat of peculiar 
shape and size.

L.
'I should not have\'V<bMri-difssed 

conspicuously enough- ’̂ to ' jit iti’ ct 
attention to . begin ^but there 
are so many things-"^joiit/peoj^e 
not so easily changed as: a hati dod 
that children are te|ri>pjl^'to stara 
at, that I should/^fie with*
finger-pointing'and‘'irom  =^erii to 
be careful. Never t̂|itfe a ^  never

Bpifig'a' good gardner is second nature to Katherine Ralph, who in
herited a flCral business her father foimded in 1875. She is pictured 
above'lri her.fariious garden at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

<$>-
 ̂ Sara.toga Springs, N, Y., Aug. 18.

__Flowqps .are 'ri Jot like children in
their'Varied individualities. Some 
of -them are sturdy and can ^take 
care of themselves, are reliable in 
growing.'where ‘ you want them to 
and in blooming beautifully just at 
the right moirieni." Others are deli
cate, must be coaxed along all the 
time. Still others are just nat
urally wild, will not stay within 
bounds arid must be watched and 
curbed or they will nm  to ruin 
and take the other flowers along! 

That is what flowers mean to

which she raises all the blooms 
which Miss Mary Jane sells in the 
shop wmeh she manages, hut Miss 
Katherine is mother to at least a 
dozen step-gardens about town. 
She has entire charge of the ui>- 
bringing of these, some of them 
augustly formal in their landscap
ing, others delightfully intimate in 
their old-fashioned way. Unlike 
most landscapers, her work is not 
ended when gardens are planned. 
She supervises them year in and 
year out, planting, weeding, cul
tivating and cutting, and many of

She foimd herself one day about point, at people espeeiallyl

■-----------------— ----------- ^ ^ ^

Woman’s Party. To Continue
For Equality, Says Mrs. Bfilmont

S ■ '
A ugerj^e - La - Ri-viere, France.^ A  campaign be waged te

~ .......................keep Congress coaRaritly remind
ed, she said, th a t:: / /

American women: but not A m ^ -  
can men lose citizeridhlp upon mar
riage to forelgnera^riXeUglble to citi-

(AP.)—Recent amendments to the 
Cable act are inadequate, says Mrs. 
O. H. P. Belmont, president of the 
National Woman’s party.

The amendments remove chief 
discriminations against married 
women in the nationality law and 
facilitate recovery of the national
ity by American women married to 
foreigners. .

“We are now planning to intro
duce in Congress another bill to 
remove all the-inequalities between 
men and women which still remain 
in our nationality law,” Mrs. Bel
mont said.

zenshlp in the Uniti^ States.
Foreign men but not foreign 

women married .-tb; foreigners in
eligible to United'Stiates .eitizaMlfip 
can be naturaU j^ in - the United 
States''during the iharriageu

American w om ^  mhrried to 'for
eigners may not give Americrih Na
tionality to their'torrign born' chil
dren. . '

Katherine Ralph and hter, sister, | the private gardens to which she

Anne Winter nodded, and Dan 
laughed and started to say some
thing about Maris Farrell, but 
Anne interrupted him. She had 
glanced toward the house and be
held Frank Maury walking toward 
them with another man and a girl. 
She could hear Maury’s voice; it 
was loud and slightly thick.

So she asked Dan to take her in
side and dance, and Dan complied 
and started off with her.

But Maury had seen them. He 
detached himself from his compan
ions and headed them oZc, and Dan 
saw that he stood erect •with some 
difficulty.

Maury said, “H’lo, Anne; where 
have you been?^ I ’ve been lookin’ 
everywhere. Let’s you and I dance 
this dance.”

He ignored Rorimer.
Anne said she was sorry. “I ’ve 

promised this one, Mr. Maiuy.”
“To him ?”  Maury indicated 

Rorimer ■with a gesture of his 
thumb, without even turning his 
head.

Dan thought: “The arrogant 
pup!” He sSd, “Yes, to me,” and 
at his tone Anne’s fingers tightened 
on his arm.

Maury was disposed to arg;ue< 
He now looked at Dan for the first 
time, and he said, "Well, why don’t 
you be big-hearted and give it to 
m e?”

“You’ve no idea,” Dan said, 
smiling, “how stony-hearted I am. 
You couldn’t even buy it.”

Maury regarded him rather stu
pidly for a moment and then he 
thrust a hand into the Inside pock
et of his dinner jacket, and Dan 
suspected he was about to pull out 
his bUlfold. So he said to llaury:

“I  think Martin Collins wants 
you. He’s over at the pressing 
room, passing out bathing siiits, 
and he’s got a nice pink ode picked 
out for you.”

And then he took Anne away.
Anne said, “You’ve made an en- 

enmy for life now, and all on my 
accoimt. I  think that was simply 
awful, what you told him.” But 
she laughed at /ecoUection of i t

“That suits me fine,”  Rorimer 
said. ‘T hope he never speaks to 
ine again. He’s just another one 
of these movie Actors.with a pretty 
face and a swelled head, and they 
rate about a dime *a dozen

I imderstand 
Mrs. Collins found one for you.”

“ Oh, I must see it!” Maris said 
at once, and she started off; but 
Maury protested. “Now, look 
here— ” he began, and he seized 
Maris by the arm.

But Rorimer smilingly removed 
the actor’s hand and took it in his 
own and §hook it as if he were 
saying goodby; and as Maury be
gan to fume and struggle he tight
ened the 'pressure of his grip, so 
that Maury winced.

Maris said, “You’ll excuse me tor 
a few ininutes, I know, Frank.” 
and Dan said, “Be big-hearted. 
Mr. Maury.'”

The girt moved .off toward the 
dressing room, and as Dan started 
to follow, Maury gave him a ■vio
lent tub that swung his aroimd 
and broilfeht a sudden bl2ize into 
Rorimer’s eyes.

“ You’re pretty fresh, aren’t 
you?” the actor said, his face 
twisting in fury.

Dan jerked his hand from the 
other’s grip, and for a moment he 
stood there and waited to see what 
Maury might do. But his anger 
quickly passed; the man was 
drunk tind he felt it would be 
childish to quarrel with him.

So he said, “ I’m sorry,” and he 
turned away abruptly and left him.

'When he caught up with Marls 
Farrell the girl gave him a grate
ful smile and ^ k  bis arm and 
they continued to'ward the dressing 
room.

“Thank you,” she said. ‘T Smew 
I could cotmt on you.”  And she 
added that Frank Maury, while he 
was nice enough ordinarily, at 
times could be very objectionable. 
“He doesn’t know when to stop 
drinking,”  she said. . «

“Did he get nasty?” she wanted 
to know, and Dan shook his head. 
“I don’t  think he’s very crazy 
about me, though,” he laughed, and 
he told her of his earlier nm-in 
with the actor.

Maris said, “Poor Frank!” They 
came to the edge o f the pool, and 
she stopped and looked at the wn 
ter, and then at the moon it re
flected, and observed that it was 
no night to be indoors.

“ Frank wanted to dance," ' she 
said. “He had been looking all 
over for someone to dance with 
him, but no-one r i o t s ' - to now. 
Martin Collins tried to get him in
to a bathing suit, but Frank 
wouldn’t  hear o f i t  Yon just can’t 
argue with hhn when he’s that 
way.”

The University of Utah owns the 
only glider in the state. It was 
built by students.

Anne Winter.
Rorimer suspected that she; had^ ■ Ti/ro.,.50 Via water in their content,been leading up to th is .M a n s ,. he

felt, was a little curious about 
Anne, and he was somehow glad 
that this was so.

So he informed her about the 
forthcoming picture at Grand 
United and the screen test that 
Anne had had; and Maris showed 
real interest and questioned him 
furtljer.

“Was she a dancer on the stage?” 
she wanted to know, and when Dan 
enlightened her she said:

“That’s very interesting. They 
must be more than ordinarily in
terested in Miss Winter to do all 
that.” And she explained that the 
selection of a dancing chorus for 
a revue usually was a routine that 
was left to the dance director.

'There are hundreds of appli- 
ants for each picture— chorus girls 

from the stage, and extras, that; 
have picked up dancing at schools j 
—and they’re generally just sixty- | 
dollar-a-week jobs at best. So they j 
must have something imusual in 
mind for Miss Winter, to go to all 
that trouble, and especially to give 
her a'screen test.”

Dari said he hadn’t given that 
angle much thought. “ You’re very 
encouraging,” he told her. “ I’ll be 
sure to tell her what you said.”
And Maris, smiling at hirii, asked 
if Anne Winter was an especial 
friend of his.

Mary Jane, florists who 20 years 
ago inherited the business that 
their father foimded as a young 
man back in 1875, and in which 
they were born and brought up.

“You should hear one of our 
old gardeners scold the flowers-— 
just as if they were people,” Miss 
Katherine said, ■with ’ an under
standing smile. . “When he finds 
0, few stray blooms' growing out 
of turn in the wrong bed, he just 
pounces on them, calls' • them ‘ras
cals’ and scolds them and then he 
ends up by making room for^them 
and saying to me, ‘You know. Miss 
Katherine, sometime the little 
fellows that go astray and sow 
their wild oats come out toe best 
in the bunch.’ I  think we all un
consciously talk to the different 
flowers, plead with them to bloom 
when we want to arid ask them 
solicitously what is the matter 
when they do not grow right.”  

Scope pf Work Widens
Miss Katherine not only hM the 

largest garden in Saratoga, in

W hin 9 umm£i? dud?  pegin to  look a bit PAYSt
BUT THE TEMPERATURE 9TAVS PUT THAT S’ TUETlM'j fOR 

AM IWBETWEEH OUTFIT.

(y^NPER THE SKIRT AND 
JACKET OH THE LEFT IP  
’A/Ot?H A.S’IHGLEUARMENT 

(SLEEVELESS BLOUSE AMO 
STEP-lM GOMBIMEP/I 
OP SEIGE" 

HAVJOKERCHEIFLIMEN

(To Be Ck>ntinued.)

H O W  T O  S H O P
LET HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

GOVERN YOUR PURCHASES

By William H. Baldwin.

Look to your household to deter
mine your real needs. Price is the 
factor we think of^most often emd 
most unlntelligently. Price Is al- 
■ways secondary to need. High 
prices are by no means assurance 
of quality. Low prices are often as
sociated with most expensive “bar
gains.”

Sales are no more honest than 
trie merchants: who conduct them. 
Price reductions may be fictitious 
and inferior goods may be mixed 
with those' described in the sale.

Federal 'arid state courts may or
der sales in bankruptcies, closing of 
c.'Jtatea. etc.! but the co'urts In no 
way take resi>onsibility for -the 
nie,. chandlse-honesty in ^^ch sales/

,The sales clerk is your ouly direct 
contact with to e ’ world’ of mer
chandise. Make toe m ost''of that 
contact.

She continued to chat pleasantly 
and Dan found occasion to study 
her. She was small and lovely, and 
he thought her eyes sur^rliringiy

The eighteenth was born
to Mr. and Mfs. A. H.;Hdrzbtrg,
Yorktown,
cariUy; ' ^

'Iowa,' farm couple,;

k

is step-mother have the reputa
tion of being alnong toe best be
haved in town, in toe way they 
bloom right through August, toe 
important month here, on accoimt 
of the races.

Being a good gardener is really 
second nature to both Miss Kath
erine and her sister.

“We played with flowers instead 
of dolls,” the former told us. “T 
have always had a garden all my 
own. Now, though we work in 
flowers all toe day long, sister and 
I alWays eat oUt in the garden 
where we can see them. We 
never get tired of them.”

Their acres of gladiolas, phlox, 
hydrangeas, zinnias, asters, sweet 
peas, petunias, ferns, chrysanthe
mums, lolela, scabiosas, daisies, 
and other gorgeously colorful 
flowers are augmented by many 
greenhouses where rare roses, lilies 
and orchids are grown. Miss Kath
erine is an orchid fancier, owning 
some of toe oldest' and finest pedi
greed orchids in toe United States. 
She pointed to a sturdy looking 
lavender orchid plant, alive with 
beautiful blooms, and said:

“That plant is 150 years old. It 
is just like one of our oak trees by 
this time, so well acquainted and at 
home with us is it. But when my 
father first bought it, back in toe 
80’s, he had a bad time acclimating 
it to this country. In toe woods 
near here we children finally found 
just toe right moss for it and now 
we have worked out a perfect diet 
for it. It won’t get another drink 
of water, for instance, until the first 
of next month. But it has just had 
some special food and is perfectly 
happy.”

Miss Katherine and her sister 
make a specialty of cut flower ar- 
I'angement. They have toe most 
interesting theories about what 
flowers should associate ■with 
what other flowers for a formal 
dinner in a Jacobean dining room, 
for instance, and what arc suitable 
bouquets for the various other

NAVE you
HEARD? VIRGINIA DARE’S BIRTH-

/pv ^OLEBO 19 
91MULATEP ON THE 
BLAGKGCEPEFROCK 
i ATTWR BIGHTBY 
■ IN9EBT1N6 A 
^ e r iO N  OF J3QS’C

^(H £ outfit 9ELOW o f  NAVVTAlLLt ' 
VIA9 A COAT WUICH^9 NOT

0SVI0U 9 BtGAU9E 
OF TWF- 9WORT GAPE.

If you believe in preparedness, 
there is an able autumn helper on 
toe market in toe form of a wire 
basket that holds securely all toe 
fallen leaves heaped into it.

It is made to fit onto a wheel
barrow and saves time and tem
per by making sure leaves once 
raked up will not have to be raked 
up again, if a good stiff autumn 
breeze blows up just as you start 
toward toe bonfire with your load.

Pasteur’s Nephew Breeds 
Better Rat-Chasmg Cats

Le Hairre, France— (A P )—Pussy 
is more efficient than science in rat-

Dr. A. Loir, nephew of Pasteur, 
prefers cats to chemicals and gas in 
chasing rodents. He plans soon to 
establish a cat farm to deveWt) 
breeds that will take “ mousing” 
seriously ai^l make it their life 
work.

For four years Dr. Loir has been 
selecting breeds. His project is 
backed by scientific societies and 
warehouse ahd shipping interests, 
which have suffered' heavy losses 
from rats.

WHADDYA WANT!

Guest:-. Wriiter, just look .at this
rooms of the house. 'They.are both j  chicken; its  nothing but
active members of toe Garden Club, skin M d b^es.

On Aug.'18, 1587, 'Virginia Daze, 
toe first child bom  in America o f  
English parents,: ■was bom on 
Roanoke ^ an d , ,Va.,  ̂now a part 
of Noztri Carolina.. , V 

Sir Walter Raleigh was bryii^ to  
found a colony in this t ^ o n  
when he called Virginia in honor 
of Queen Elimbeto, the 'Wrgln 
Queen.The. new baby,, .therefore, 
was named for toe country. She 
was the granddaughter of . John 
White, who was sent out. hy ,Raleigh 
as governor of the ^ {u u ^ e  cplcmy.

Two days after h ^  birth she'was 
baptized “uwscprding to the rites of 
toe Church of Itagland.”  This., wgs 
toe first celehratiQP,.,.of the rite: of 
Christian baptism o f ^ North 
American born white child. - 

Before Virginia whs three .Jarirs 
old, the colony disappeared, andvno 
one knows to this day what became 
of it. The “Lost Colony of IRoan- 
ake” is regarded as one of the mys- . 
terles o f history. One legend is that  ̂
toe colonists “totermirrled. with the . 
Indians and* are tiie ancestors of^ 
toe .present band of-Croatari Indians 
living in the eoutherii'part o f No^ti 
Carolinai, who num lir; abbut 900-.̂  

William Stracriey,;on th e /d to ^  
hand, writing in 1618, state* "t im  
men, women aqd children o f the 
hrst plantation of Roanoke were 
killed by practice. ^ d  command
ment of Powhattan?*' ■

Fear of Lord is. the beglju^g 
of wi8dom.--Plmveiiia:9:10v f I

Wisdom is the health lof fthe soul. 
—Victor HugOi j

and when toe National Society of 
American Florists and Ornamental 
Horticulturists meets for its annual 
convention, they are toe only two 
women among those present, for 
they are toe only women in toe East 
who not only run a huge floral shop 
but raise every bloom themselves.

Not Just a Seasonal 'Task 
It is. a thrilling all-year-round 

job, for there is  toe seeding smd 
hot-house work in fedl and win
ter and the early tilling and plant
ing in^he spring. Nine men and 
a woman help them. But they find 
tremendous satisfaction in the 

>work and wouldn’t trade plac'es 
with anyone they know. In. addi
tion to their flowers they have one 
of the most diversified bird ssme- 
tuaries in- toe East, because every 
bird will find a welcome here and 
they even leave seeds on toe 
plants just for ̂  them, . ,

Seeing their huge place, toe 
perfection with which they raise 
flowers, makes one realize wlmt a 
fine, art thli'ivork is! - h i ^ y  •' spe
cialized, thoroughly scientific, skill
ed to the top notch. Yet Miss Kath
erine said, “Raising flowers is a lot 
like raising children. With toe best 
care arid understanding, yo\i can’t  
always be sure how they ■will turn 
out!”

Walter: Yes, sir, d’you want the 
feathers, too?—Hummel, Hamburg.

’The unemployment slluation. in 
a flahiwg- town in S p ^  was solved 
recently when a school of sardines 
appeared'on the coast. How very 
uncanny! ' r.

AN UNBELIE VEB

Customer: I have spoiled my suit 
with your frosh paint.

Grocer: But didn’t you see the 
notice, “Fresh Paint?”

Customer: Yes, but I didn’t take 
much notice. You'ihave a ‘ notice 
“Fresh Eggs,” but they are not 
frqsbr-^oustiQue,. Charieroi. ’
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HACK NIMH

West Sides Take
yi., 4-2

OANTS MAKING BID 
FOR NATIONAL FLAG

Cubs Lead by Three Gaines; 
Robins in Second Place 
by Half Game.

PHYSICAL COMPARISON

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

Always noted for their strong fin
ishes the New York Giants appear 
to be the darkest kind of a race 
horse in current National League 
pennant race. While Brooklyn and 
Chicago were drawing all the atten
tion to themselves in their struggle 
for the lead, the Giants ploughed 
steadily along through their sched
ule In the past few  weeks to make 
themselves a strong contender for 
the flag.

The Giants pulled up until they 
were only a half game behind the 
second place Brooklyn Robins and 
only three games back o f the league 
standing Chicago Cubs after Satur
day’s game and the loss of half a 
game by even break In yesterday’s 
double-header was not a serious set
back. For wbile Brooklyn and Chi
cago were engaged in throat-cutting, 
the Giants won 22 out o f 32 games 
in the last month to start their clos
ing rush.

New Yorkaxtended its latest win
ning streak to flve gaman Ih the first 
hqjif o f yesterday’s twin bill, by 
pounding W ill-B ill Hallahan and 
three successors for 17 hits and a 
12 to 4 victory." Burleigh Grimes 
turned the tables on them in the 
second game for a 14 to 4 triumph.

During this division o f games the 
two leaders, Chicago and Brooklyn, 
were turning in single victories to 
g^in a  half game on the Giants and 
continue their race 3 1-2 apart. The 
Cubs had difficulty with the humble 
Phillies, took advantage o f their one 
opportimity when Earl CoUard de
veloped a strejdt o f wildness in the 
eighth and scored^two runs to win, 
6 to 4.

The Robins played a single home 
game against Pittsburgh and sent 
out Dazzy Vance to entertain the 
Flatbush fans... The dazzler-did his 
part by fanning nine as he hurled an 
eight-hit shoutout whUe Brooklyn 
poim ded'out a 5 to 0 victory. The 
Boston Braves barely edged out a 4 
to 3 victory over the Reds in the 
first game, then went 13 innings in 
the nightcap to win 9 to 8.

W adiington’s som e^ a t success
ful attempt to overhaul the Phila
delphia Athletics in the American 
League met with a violent Interrup
tion yesterday. jMfter the Senators 
had taken six straight games. De
troit's Tigers staged an uprising in 
the first two innings and scored 11 
runs to win by a 15 to 1 count.

Babe Ruth and Charlie Ruffing 
gave the New York Yanks a ten 
iTining win over the Chicago White 
Box, 8 to 7, in the first half o f a 
double bill but the Sax came back 
behind Red Faber’s pitching to win, 
6 to 1, in a second game which was 
stopp^  by rain after five innings. 
Ruth clouted his 44th homer in the 
seventh inning to tie the score, then 
made the w iuiing run in the tenth 
on R u ffin ’s pinch single.

’Die Inmans won both games from  
the Boston Red Box by scores o f 9 
to 3 and 2 to 0.

Bat Batt^ino Bud Taylor
22 yrs. age 28 yrs.
5 ft. 5 ins. height 5 ft. 6%  ins. 
7 4ns. wrist 6% ins.
12^ ins. biceps 12% ins.
15 ins. neck 14% ins.
67 ins. reach 68 ine.
33 ins. chest, normal 32 ins.
35% ins. 
29 ins. 
20*ins. 
13% ins. 
8% ins.

(expanded)
waist
thigh

calf
ankle

34% ins. 
28% ins. 
19% ins. 
13% ins. 
8% ins.

TAYLOR FAVORED 
TO WIN TONIGHT

AMERICAN 1
INDIAITS t, 3| B O S T ^  I, 0 

(First Gome)*
Cleveland _

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
Montague, ss ............  ̂ 2 2 2 5 1
Porter,, rf ..................\ J \ ’  " 0
Averill, c f .................  ̂ 3 3 1  0 0
Morgan, lb  ................5 0 2 15 0 0
Hodapp. 2b ..............\ ? o ? n 0
J. Sewell. 3b . . . . . . . *  J ? 5 2
U S,W.ll. 0 . . . . I . . .4 i  5 5 « •
Hudlin, p

38 9 11 27 19 1 
Boston _

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Durst, if ............... . .5 1 2 6 0 0
'Warstler, ss ......... . .3 0 0 1 3 1
Sweeney, zzz ........ . .1 0 9 0 0 0
Regan, 2b ......... • • 4 0 1 1 4 0
Webb, rf ............... . .4 0 3 1 0 0
Oliver, cf ............. . .4 0 1 9 0 0
Reeves. 3b ........... . .3 1 1 0 0 fO
Todt, lb  ............... . .4 1 1 6 1 0
Berry, c ............... ..3 0 1 2 0 0
Rothrock, z ......... . .1 0 0 0 0 0
Lisenbee, P . . . . . . . .2 0 1 0 0 0
Morris, p ............. . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, p ............... . .1 0 1 1 0 1
Small, sz ........... .. . .0 0 0 e 0 9

35 3
9tF.

27 8 1

asBattalmo’s Repntalioii 
Champ at Stake; Non-Title 
Go; Attractive Under- 
Card.

Hart-
Haute,

Lenny,

Star bout: Bat Battalino, 
ford, vs. Bud Taylor, Terre 
Ind., 10 rounds. N 

Eight rounds: Ralph 
Union City, N. J., vs. Jack Gieraldo, 
Cuba, 135 pounds; Tony Leto, Tam
pa, Fla., vs. Prince Saunders, Chi
cago, 128 pounds; Buster Nadeau, 
Holyoke, vs. Eddie Burl, New York, 
122 pounds.

Four rounds: Frankie Marino, 
New Haven, vs. Billy Averra, Palm 
Beach, Fla., 126 pounds.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern leagu e
Allentown 6, Albany 5 (1 ). 
Allentown 13, AJbany 4 (2 ). 
Bridgeport.?, Sprin^eld 1 (1 ), 
Springfield 3, Bridgeport 1 {2") I 
< National Leagne 

New York 12, St. Louis 4,, (1 ). 
St. Louis 14, New Y6rk 4 (2). 
Boston 4, Cincinnati 3 (1). 
Boston 9, Cincinnati 8 (2 ), 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 0.

American Leagne 
Cleveland 9, Boston 3 (1)'. 
CHeveland 2, Boston 0 (2).
New York 8, Chicago 7 (1) 
Chicago 6, New York 1 (2) 
Detroit 15, Washington 1. - 
(Only games played).

( 10) .
(5 ).

THE STANDINGS

Eastern Leagne
W. L. ,PC.

Bridgeport . . . . . . . 30 19 .612
28 24 .688

Albany .................. 24 26 .480
Sprin^eld 20 28 .417

Naticmal League
W. L. .PC.

(Chicago .................. 70 45 .609
Brooklyn .............. 69 49 .585
New York ............ 66 48 .579
St. Louis . . .  jv . . . . 61 55 ■ .528
P ittsb u rg h .^ ........ 56 58 .491

54 63 .462
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 46 65 .414
Philadelphia . . . . . . 38 77 .330

Ainetloaa League
W. L. ,PC.

Philadelphia . . . . . 81 39 .675
W ashih^on 71 46 .607
N ew -York . . . . . . . . 70 49 .588
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 61 59 .508

• • 58 81 .487
ChlCNlĵ o «>.» f • • • 46 71 .393
S t-L ou is . . . .V . . . 46 72 .390
B oston .......... « . . . . 41 77 .347

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
Springfield ati>Brldgeport. 
Albany at ABitetown. ’ 

N a tio ^  Leagne 
Brooklyn at' Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at^Chicago. 
New York aitr'St. Louis.

Amerlic^^ League 
Chicago at New York. 
Detroit a t Wluihiagton. 
Q tveland at B b sti^
8t. Louia a t Fttfiadtipltfa...

Hartford, Aug. 18.—“Bud” Tay
lor o f Terre Haute, Ind., former 
bantamweight champion, who de
feated Bat Battalino in a close, 
hard battle at Detroit in March, 
will enter the ring at the Hurley 
Stadium tonight the favorite to re
peat over the world’s featherweight 
champion.

Taylor, a veteran In the rugged 
sport but still rated among the 
topnotchers, has bad his last four 
major opponents on 'th e floor—Ls- 
Barba, A1 Singer, Earl Mastro and 
Battalino, all in tribute to one of 
the hardest lefts eVfer boasted by 
banta^n or feather. ■

The ‘Terre Haute Terror” has 
worked out here each day the past 
week before a big turn-out o f fans 
and haa impressed by his , speed, 
boxing skill and hitting power.

Battalino, plainly not pleased by 
the realization that many of the 
home-towners are picking Taylor to 
repeat, is in gnreat shape and says 
he is confident o f turfiing the tables 
and hopes to do it with a knockout.

An interesting angle o f tonight’s 
fight is the subject o f the referee. 
Taylor’s camp has asked that a 
non-Hartford referee handle the 
bout and Commissioner Donohue 
has said that he would give the re
quest consideration.

Interest in the bout Is state-wide 
and It is expected that the gate 
will amount over 325,000.

Taylor’s next bout will be with 
Kid Chocolate at New York. They 
were matched before Chocolate was 
injured in an automobile accident 
and then the bout was deferred to 
make room for the Chocolate-Jackle 
Berg battle.

Matchmaker Ed Hurley has ar
ranged an undercard that promises 
action. Topping it is an eight- 
rounder between Ralph Lenny, 
Bat’s stahlemate, and Jack Glcral- 
do, Cuban lightweight. Tony Leto, 
who floored Bat for eight at Foot 
Guard two years ago, meets Prince 
Saunders of Chicago in another o f 
the eights.

z—Batted for Berry In 9t 
zz— ^Batted for Smith In 9th. 
zzz—Batted for Waretler in 9th.

Cleveland ...................Boston ........................  091 000 002—2
Buns batted In. Morgan 2. AverlU 

2, Hodapp ‘2, Porter, Falk, Hudlin, 
Toda, Regan, Durst; two base hits, 
Averin 2, Montague, Durst, Todt; 
sacrifice, Warstler; double plays, 
Pflorter to Morgan, Warstler to Be-
fan to Todt: left on bases, Cleveland 

3, Boston 8; base on balls, off Hud
lin 2, Llsenbea' 6, Smith 4, Morris 2; 
struck out, by Llsenbee 1; hits, off 
Llsenbee 8 in 5 2-3, Morris 1 in none. 
Smith 3 in 3 1-8; losing pitcher, 
Llsenbee; umpires, Nallln, Campbell 
and Dlneen; time, 2:07.

(Second Game)
Cleveland ......................  100 001 0—2
Boston   ........................  000 000 0—0

Batteries: Cleveland, Brown and 
Hyatt. Boston, MacFayden, Smith 
and Connolly.

Allison An In' and Outer 
In Tennis, Writes Lott

At New York:—
YANKS 8, I j  CBISOX 7, 6 

(First Game)
New York

AB. R. B. PO. A  E.
Combs, If ................... 4 1 1 2 0 0
Byrd, If ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Reese, 2b ..................3 1 1 2 2 0
Chapman, 2b ............ 2 0 0 1 1 0
Ruth, rf ..................... 4 3 2 0 1 0
Easserl, 3b . . . . . . .  5
Oehrlg, lb  ...............5
Cooke, cf .4
Ruffing, XX . . . . . . . . . 1
Dickey, c u i lu u u
Lai^, ss ................... 3 0 1 S 8 0
Plpgras, p ................3 0 0 1 1 0
Johnson, p ................1 0 0 -2 1 0

"  40 8 16 20 12 0
Chicago

AB. a  B. PO. A  B.
Kerr, 2b ......................5 1 1 6 4 0
Clssell, 3b ........... 6 2 2 3 5 0
Reynolds, If ..............5 2 8 1 0 0
Jolley, rt ....................4 0 1 1 0 0
Watwood, c f ............... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Mulleavy, ea ..............5 0 1 2 0 0
Clancy, lb  .................5 0 OiO 0 1
Tate, c ....................... 5 0 2 3 8 0
Lyons, p ................... 2 0 0 1 0 0

42 T  iT x27 14 1
New York ...............  Oil 130 100 1—8
Chicago ....................... 000 013 300—7

Runs batted in, Gehrig 2, Ruth 2, 
Dickey, Clancy, Laazerl 2, Reynolds, 
Watwood 2, Mulleavy, Jolley, Ruf
fling; two base hits, Clssell. Tate; 
three base hits, Reese, Lasserl, Geh
rig; home runs, Gehrig, Ruth; stolen 
bases. Combs, Reynolds; double plays 
Clssell to Clancy, Henry to Kerr to 
Clancy: left on bases, New York 7, 
Chicago 10; bases fin balls, off Lyons, 
1. Plpgras 3, Henry 1. Jabnson 1; 
struck out, by Plpgras 5, Henry 3, by 
Johnson 2; hits, off Lyons 9 in 4 1-A 
Henry 7 In 4 2-3, Plpgras 8 In 6, off 
Johnson 5 In 3 2-3; hit by pitcher, by 
Plpgras (Jolley); winning pitcher, 
Henry; umpires, Gelsel, Owens and 
Morlarty.

X—None out when winning run was 
scored. •

xxBatted for Cooke In 10th.
(Second Game)

Chicago .............................. . 023 01—6
New York ............................  000 10—1

Batteries: Chicago, Faber and Tate. 
New Y-ork, McEvoy, Wells and 
Dicke^.

NATIONAL
At St. J4Ot0aî  ~ *'

OIAJfTS 13, 4t OARDf 4, IS 
' • (First Game) .

New York
Crlts, j b

• • A49e Ae Oe f  Ve Ae
........... 6 1 2 8 8 1

Allen, of . . . . e«e»e»eS 1 1 1 0 9
Lindstrom, 8b • 1 ft 4 4 0 1 9
Teriy, lb  . . . • e • e-e ««ft 3 4 11 2 9
Ott, rf .......... ...........€ 0 2 1 9 0
O’Farrell, o . . eeeegeeft 0 1 8; 9 9
Jackson. ~sa . . . .V...2 0 0 t  2 9
Marshall, ss '. eeeeeesB 1 3 a 9 9
Mitchell, p eaeeeeeft 1 0 3 1 9
Heving,. p . . . eeee-eeeX 0 0 0 9 9

osers F ^ iire  To  
Id Pmeiies IWds Game

' 44 12 17 27 12' ' '  - Bt. Louis
DouthKr c f , ......... . . . 3  0 1 1 0
Adams, Sb, 2b .......... 6 0 1 1 1
Watkins, lb  . . . . . . . . 5  0 0 9 0
Frisch. 2b . . . . . . . . . . 3  1 2 -1 2
1̂1 gh, 3b a. .1 1 1 0 1

^lafey, If . . . .• • * .. . .4  1 1- 2 0
Blades, rf «..••«»•..3 1 2 4 o
Mancuso, o . . . . . . . . . 4  0 2 7 0
Qelbert, s s . , ........... 4 0 1 2 1
Hallahan. P ................2 0 0 O l  O,
Bell, p . . . . ^ . . . . , . . , 1  0 0 0 3 0
Orsatt, X  ............ . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0

‘ , 26 ”4 u  i r  lo  ” l
New York .................  201 017 010— 12
St. Louts ...................  000 002 020:— 4

Runs batted In, Terry 2, Ott 2, 
Lindstrom 2, Crlts 2. Adams, O’Far
rell 2, Blades; two base bits, Lind
strom, Terry, Gelbert, O’Farrell, 
Hafey, Froseh, Manouso 2, Blades; 
three bass hits. Blades, Ott; home 
runs, Lindstrom, Frisch; double play, 
Terry to Jackson io Terry, Lindstrom 
to Crlta to Terry. Adams to Frisch tq 
W atkiin; left on bases. New York 6. 
St. Lo^ie 8; base on balls, off MitobeU 
3, Hallahan 1; struck out, by MltebeU 
1, Hallahan 4, Johnson 1, Bell 1; hits, 
off Hallaban 12 in 5 1-3, Johnson 8 in 
2-8, B e ll'I  in 8, Lindsey none in 1; 
winning pitcher, Mitchell; losing 
pitcher, Hallahan; umpires, Mager- 
kurth. Klem and Stark.

X—^Batted for Bell In 8th.
(iefond Game)

S t Lbuls ........... 240 008 0 0 i(-14
New York .................  000 000 220— 4

Batteries: St Loutd. Grimes and 
Mancuso. Now York, Walker, Pruett, 

Rogan.Parmalee and

At Brooklyni—
ROBINS B, Pir a t e s  a

E D nD R ’S IJOTE: J M a  ** 1 AWson's game Is his volleying,
second of a series o f eight articles ijjjgyg jg seldom a reply to his vol-
on the men who will fight for the 
national tennis title at Forest Hills, 
Sept. 6.

BY GEORGE* LOTT 
Member American Davis Cup Team 

and No. 4 in National Rankliig
A  player o f great possibilities, 

yet inclined to be undependable, is 
WUmer Allison. Allison is to be 
feared In any championship, as 
shown by the way he mastered 
Co<d\et at Wimbledon in three suc
cessive sets. I \

Allison’s play against Coehet rep
resents, the peak o f bis game. He 
attacked from  start to finish, and 
even as great a player u  Coehet 
could not stop his crushing net 
game. A t his best, Alfiron may 
beat any player in the world; on 
the contrary, when he Is “o ff” he 
may be beaten by a secpnd-claSs 
player.

Allison’s game Is based on the 
principle that “ offense is the best 
defense," mid It is this principle, 
when working correctly, that car
ries him to great helghta 

The best and most reliable part of

Frederick, cf 
Gilbert, 3b . 
Herman, rf . 
Moore, If , .  
Wright, n  . 
^ p ex , 0 . . . ,  
Bressler, lb 
Finn, 2b . . .  
Vance, p . . .

Brooklyn
A a  a  H. PO. A  a.

........... 4 1 1 2  0 0

V 81 6
Pittsburgh

0
10 IT 8 0

At Washington I—
TIGERS 18, NATIONALS

Detroit
AB. R. H  PO. A. E.

Funk, cf . . . . ..........6 2 3 1 9 9
Koenig, ss . . . ..........4 3 1 8 8 9
Gehringer, 2b . • a e e • e 6 2 2 4 4 1
Alexander, lb .........5 2 2 6 9 9
)Shevlin, lb  . . ..........1 9 1 4 9 9
McManus, 3b ..........4 2 ■2 9 1 9
Akers, 3b . . . . ..........9 9 9 0 1 9
Stone^rf ........ ..........4 2 2 1 9 9
Easterling, If . .........5 2 2 4 9 9
Hayworth, c .. .........5 9 2 4 9 9
Sorrell, p ........ ..........6 9 9 9 3 0

46 IS n 27 11 1

L, Waner, of ............ 4
P. Waner, r f .......... .4
Grantham, 2 b ........... 3
Comorosky, If . . . . . . 4
Traynor, 3b . . . . . . . . 4
Bartell. ss .............. .4
3uhr, lb  ..• ..*•••...8
HemsIey..o ................4
French, p ..................3

leys, so severe are they. Overhead 
he is deadly.

When he la going badly the blame 
can usually be Isdd to the wildness 
o f his ground strokes. His back
hand is a sound shot, yet many 
times be is slow in getting his feet 
into position, and this leads to wild
ness and errors.

The real 'weakness in Allison’3 
game is bis forehtmd drive. Tbla 
shot is seldom hit cleanly, and on 
his bad days this leads to his down
fall.

This year I would be tempted to «.
say that Allison not ^  the ’ bwo on h«fu.‘ o^^vrnco i® French I ; 
championship, yet he is a player to struck out. by Vanc* '9. French 2; 
be feared by any opponent because umpires. McGrow, Reardon and 
bis. best is good enough to defeat Moran*, time. l :3i.‘ 
any player in the world. H ŝ form  
varies too much at present'for him 
to fight his way through a series o f 
hard matches tiiat is necessary to 
become the champion of the united 
States.

Allows Onb Four 
Wert Sios-Scoring 

Bee B Fiftt Brings Tictory
■By ARCHIE KILPATRICK

The big bats o f Stavaltsky,-Locke 
and Joneis ̂ f  the W est Sides ac
counted fo r  four runs needed to 
double the score o f the Green team 
in the first game o f Che Town Series 
playoff played on the W est Side j 
grounds Sunday afternoon. By their 
lusty- hitting, toe West Sides gain
ed a one game advantage over their 
rivals for toe right to play for this 
year’s town championship against 
toe Bon Ami.

Rated as a hard hitting teeun, toe 
Green were anything but that Sun
day afternoon being Ui^ted by 
ManteUi o f toe West Sides to four 
safe blows, while toe West Siders 
were tallying seven, two o f which 
were hard drives by Stavnitsky, 
The Green team failed in toe pinch
es to connect for bits when needed 
to produce runs, and loose fielding 
contributed to toe. scoring of runs 
for both teams, four errors being 
charged against the infielders of 
both toe Green and toe W est Side 
tesims.

The W est Siders tallied first on a 
double by Holland in  the third in
ning and a timely single by Jones. 
ThcT Green jumped into toe lead for 
one Inning on Warnock’s error, oh 
Hunt’ s drive down toe third base 
line at toe opening o f the fourth 
Inning, F. Burkhardt’s double over 
toe same base and Poudrier’s single 
over second scoring Burkbardt ano 
Worgetr.

The W est Sides took toe lead 
Away for toe remainder o f the game 
in the fifth on a dean single by 
Foley, a well placed bunt by Ray
nor, Holland’s sacrifioe and doubles 
by Locke and Stavnitsky. A fter toe 
smoke had cleared away three runs 
had crossed the platter and the

«>-

N ext Sunday ^ a t ?
Manohester Chreen (») ^

AB R HPO A B
B. Dowd, I f . . -----4 0 1 S 0 0
Wright, 88 3̂ 0 1 ,2 4 O
Hewitt, 8b -------- 4 0 1 1 3 3
Hunt, lb 4 0 0 13 0 0
F. Burkbardt, cf .3 1 1 l  0 0
xMetealf, cf . . . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Forgett, c ........... 4 1 0 4 1 0
Poudrier, 2b . , . . . 2  O' 0 1 2 0
J. Buzkhardt, rf -1 0 0 0 0 Oi
Picaut, r f ....... -.2 0 0 0 0 0
Boisseau, p ......... S O 0 0 3 l

31 2 4 24 13 ’ 4 
'West Sides (4)

AB R HPO A E 
Raynor, If . . , , , . . 3  1 0 1 0 0 
HoUand, cf 3 1 1 2  1 0  
Locke, Es . . . . . . . . 2  1 1 1 3 1
WarnQCk, 3b . i . . . 2  0 0 0. 8. l
Jones, rf . . . . . . . . 4  0 1 0 0 0
Stavnitsky, lb  . ...4 0 2 7 1 0
Lamprecht, c . . . .4  Q, 0 10 2 0
McCann, 3b, ss ,.3  ^ 0  1 0  2
Mantem, p ..........4 0 1 1 S 0
Foley, 2b .......... .2 1 1  4 2 0

4 7 27 15 4

TOMORROW: Johnny Doeg, 
southpaw.

t^e

Cooper Proves Golfers 
Able To Stage Comeback

To accomplish blS fe^t^ Cooper 
turned toe 72 hole stretch in 280

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Eagle football team will 
practice tonight at Hickey’s Grove 
at 6:30 o’clock.

The town champion Cubs football 
team will meet In toe School street 
Rec at 8:15 o’clock tonight. Arthur 
Mulligan, who will coach the team 
this year, will be introduced to the 
members imd plans will be for
mulated for the coming season.

“Gil” W right of the Green got the 
first hit o f the town series, a dean 
single over second. Mantelli got toe 
first strike-out, Picaut o f toe 
Green. McCann o f the West Sides 
g;ot toe first walk and made toe 
first error. Holland made toe first- 
double o f toe series and scored toe 
first nm  in the third. The first and 
only double play o f the game was 
en ^ eered  by Locke to Foley and 
Stavnitsky, Idlling o f a Green eighth 
inning rally.  ̂ /

All tennis players entered in the 
town tourney are requested to call 
The H erald-^121—with the results 
•of their matches as soon as possible 
after they are played. It la almost 
next to impossible to call every 
player listed whereas it is a simple 
matter for toe player to call. A l
though this has not been made a 
rule o f toe tournament, it will at 
least, be a tentative rule for this 
week.

Track: '
Hamilton, O nt—England sweeps 

Empire games. Lord Burghley sets 
se ir Canadian 440>yard hurdle 
rectartl 54 4-0 Mcondi.

Myer, Jb
Rice, rf ................. ,..4 0 1 1 0 1
Manush, I f . ................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Cronin, as ............. ..4  0 1 3 4 0
Kuhel, lb  ..................4 1 2 10 2 1
"West, cf ....................3 0 0 2 0 0
Bluege, 3 b ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
McLeod, 3b ................2 0 2 0 1 0
Spencer, o ................4 0 1 8 0 0
Crowder, p ............. o 0 0 0 I 0
Liska, p . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 0 0 1 1 0
Fischer, p ..................0 0 0 0 3 1
Shires, z ...................1 0 1 0  0 0
Judge, ZE 1 0 0 0 0 0

33 1 "s  37 Is  ' I
Detroit .....................  660 010 201—16
Washington .............. 010 OOO 000— 1

Rum batted in, Oehrlnger, Easter
ling 6, Hayworth 2, McManus 2, West 
Alexander, Shevlin; two base hits, 
Gehrlnger 2, Easterling 2, Funk 2, 
Alexander, Cronin; three base hit, 
Kuhel; stolen bases, McManus. Stone; 
double plays, Kuhl to Cronin to LIs- 
ka, Gehrlnger to Aletxander; left on 
bases, Detroit 9, Washington 8; bases 
on balls, off Crowder 2, Sorrell 2,. 
Fischer 2; struck out, by Crowder 1.' 
Llska 4, Sorrell 4, Fischer 1; bits, off 
Crowder 6 in 1 (none out in 2d), Lis- 
ka 8 in 4, Fischer 4 ln'4; hit by pitch
er, by Crowder (Koenig), Fischer 
(Stone); wild pitch, Crowder; losing 
pitcher, Crowder; umpires, Guthrie, 
Hildebrand and OrmsBy; time, 2:15, 
, z —Batted for Llska In 6th. 

zz—Batted for Fischer In 9th.

BOXING OFFERS FEW 
THRILLERS THIS WEEK

NeV? York, Aug. 18— (A P .)— 
Idle, the National boxing card for 
toe current week offers little in the 
way o f high class attractions. Justo 
Suarez, Argentlng, and Bruce Flow
ers, meet in a ten-round go at toe 
Queensboro Stadium here in New 
York on Tuesday night.

Bat Battalino, the featherweight 
champ from  Hartford and Bud Tay
lor, Terre Haute, meet in Hartford 
tonight with the title not a t  stake.

Midget W olgkst JPhUa.. flyweight, 
takes on Newsboy Brown for ten 
rounds, out in Los Angeles on Tues
day.

St. Paul, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Once 
again “Light' horse” Harry Cooper 
has definitely established Mmself as 
a power to ae reckoned with in too 
realm of golf.

The diminutive Chicago pro 
stepped up another rung on the 
comeback ladder yesterday by con
quering a brilliant field with par 
shattering golf to win St. Raul’s 
first 310,000 open championship Hagen landed fourth and 
over toe wind-tossed Kellar Ctounty j ^ a z e n  fifth, dead-locked 
Course.

33 9 8 94 8 0
Brooklyn ..... ..............  200 102 OOx—5

Runs batted in, Herman 2, Finn 1, 
Brenler 1, Vance 1; two base hits, 
P. Waner. Finn, Wright; three base 
hits, B^essler; home runs, Herman; 
stolen base. P. Waner; sacrifices, 
Lopes 2, Suhr; double plays, Wright 
to Bressler, Hemsley to Bartell; left

At Clnehinatle—
BRAVES 4, t| REDS 8, 8 

(Flrat Game)
Boston.

strokes, eight under p'ar and three 
strokes better tlmn bis closest rival 
Tony Manero. It was one o f tha 
smartest cards the game has ever 
knowp

Horton Smith finished third. 
Manero’s score netted him 32,000 
and Smith won $1,500. Walter

Gene 
with

Charles Lacey, toe young Briton.

AB, R  H. PO. A. E.
Chatham, ss ,. ...................... 5 9 2 a 3 0
Rlchhourg, rf . ...................... 5 1 5 3 9 9
Sisler, lb  ........ ■ • a a • • 2 9 9 9 9 9Berger. If a a a # a • 4 9 0 3 9 0
Welsh, cf . . . t . . 3 1 2 1 0 9
Clark, cf . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 1 2 9 9
Rollings. 3b . . a ' a  a ( i  a a 3 1 9 9 2 9
Maranvllle, 3 b ..........a 9 9 1 1 0
McGuire, 2b .. 1 9 1. 3 0
Spohrer, c . . . . ...................... 1 9 9 3 9 9
Moore, X ........ ...................... 1 9 1 9 9 0
Cronin, c ......................1 9 9 2 .9 9
Cantwell, p .. ......... 4 6 1 9 4

87 ~i 12 27 Is 9
Cincinnati

Walker, If . , . , ......... 6 1 1 5 9 0Swanson, cf .. ......................5 9 1 1 1 9
Stripp, lb . . . . ..........3 1 9 9 1 9
Cucclnello, Sb ..........4 1 2 9 1 3
Hellmann, rf . a a a e  a a 3 9 9 2 9 9
Crawford, 3b . . a a a a a a 4 9 3 5 6 9
Gooch, c . . . . . ..........3 9 1 1 9 9
Ford, ss ........ .........9 9 9, 1 1 9
Durocher, ss .. a a • a a a 3 9 1 2 2 1
Sukeforth, o . . a a ■ a a «*X 0 9 1 9 9
Benton, p . . . . .......................2 9 3 9 9 0
Rixey, p . . . . . ......................9 0 9 9 0 9
Lucas, szB . . . a a »  a a • X 9 9 9 0 9

85 3 19 27 12 ”4

000 200 000—2 
001 030 OOx—4

31
Score by innings:

Manchester Green 
W est Sides 

xBatted for F. Burkbardt in 9th. 
Two base hits, P. Burkbardt, Hol

land, Locke, Stavnitsky 2; hits. Oft 
Mantelli 4, Boisseau 7; saoriflee. 
hits, Raynor, Holland, Foley;- dou
ble plays, Locke, Foley, Stavnitsky; 
left on bases, Mahehester Green 5. 
West Sides 4; base on balls, off 
Mantelli 1, Boisseau 1; struck out, 
by Mantelli 8, Boisseau 5; umpires, 
Thoursell, Nagle.

to left to score Foley and Raynor. 
Jones struck out. Stavnitsky hit a 
terrific drive that landed half-way 
up on the Cheney sehoolhouse, scor
ing Locke. Stav taking second. 
Lamprecht grounded out to B°ls- 
seau. Three runs, toree hits, one 
error.

6to Inning, Green; Hewitt
Hunt foul-grounded out to Locke 

. filed out to Lamprecht F. Burk- 
game was over as far as scoring. fanned. No runs, no hits, no
was concerned.

The Green threw a scare into too 
W est Siders in toe eighth when 
Dowd singled over second and 
W right reached first on Locke’s, er
ror but a fast double play, killed off 
toe Green’s last - chance to score. 
Stavnitsky looped a long double to 
the bank in cepter field but his 
teammates could not bring him 
home.

Hewitt o f toe Green team made a 
fine stop and throw on Jones’ drive 
along toe'third base line in toe sev
enth. JThe score by innings:

1st Inning, Green ;Dowd grounded 
out to Mantelli. W right singled to

errors.
West Sides: McCann rounded out, 

W right to* Hunt. Mantelli singled to 
center. Foley attempted to sacri
fice but Boisseau used good judg
ment, throwing to second, retiring 
toe West Side pitcher. Raynor 
^ ov e  to Wright 'who made a fine_ 
stop and throw, retiring toe side. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

7th Inning, G re^ : Forgett filed 
out to Raynor in left. Poudrier 
fanned. J. Burkhart batting for 
Picaut fouled o ff a couple and then 
struck out. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

W est Sides: Holland groimded

THREE SWIM MARKS 
FALL AT NEWPORT
Women Break Omi Rec

ords Yesterday in Rew 
Reman P od

Newport, R. I., Aug. 18.— (A P )— 
Three world’s swimming records for 
Women stood broken today by their 
respective holders after a Sunday 
swimming session at Newport 
Beach’s new roman pool.

Agnes Geraghty, national breast 
stroke champion, bettered her own 
mark for 200 yards by 5 and 8-6 
seconds, covering toe distanob in 
three minutes. 108-6 seconds; 
l^ a n or Holm, 300 metre back 
stroke champion, swam the distance 
in four minutes, 44 and 1-6 seconds; 
lowering her ol<l record o f five min
utes, two and 4-5 seconds, and L eu  
Lindstrotn, Almeida, California, 
clipped 20 seconds from  her record 
fbr t ^  700 yard free style swim In 
10 minutes, 27 and 2-10 seconds.s ■_____

Ye$terday*a Stctrsi
Barnes, W hite Sox —  Drove In 

three rone"' on three hits, .(me a  
homer.

Ruffing, Yankees—^Plnch hit In 
tenth drove In Ruth with winning 
nm  in first game.

Sorrell, Tigers —  Broke Senators 
six game winning streak.

"Vance, Robins—Struck out n in e  
pirates and gave only eight scatter
ed Uta.

TENNIS T O ilM Y  
OPENS AT NEWPORT

80 Players CompetiDg for 
Cqi; llden  Seeded Num
ber One, Lott Two.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 18.— (AP.) 
— Â field o f 80 players Including 
every member pf toe United States 
Davis Cup team, wem ready today to 
open toe 14to annual tennis tourna
ment for the Newport Casino Cup. 
William T. TUden o f Philadelphia 
was seeded number one.
. The forelgii players, none o f 
whoin are seedbd, number seven. 
They include Maroel RalnvUle, Ca
nadian Davis Cup ; player, and 
Pelayo Garida. Olay o f Spain.

The draw was made by James S._ 
Cushman, chairman o f toe Casino 
committee, and Referee H any 
Johnson o f Boston. The nine seed
ed players after Tilden were: 
George M. L o tt ,C h ica g o ;, Wlimer 
Allison, Austin, Texes; Frapris T. 
Hunter, New R o^ tile , N. Y.” John 
Doeg, Santa Momca, CkJif;; Sidney 
Wood, New* York; Gregory Man- 
gin, Newark, N. J.; John Van Ryn, 
Orange, N . J .; Clifford Sutter, New 
Orleans, Iau, and Berkeley Bell, 
Dallas, Texas.

43oU:
S t  Paul —“Light horse” HtJ^ 

Ctooper, Chicago pro, wins $10,000
. „  _  ^____  Hi

•pet ! _ 'I
S t Paul Open jwlth Tony Manero,
l^ w  York see«Bd and HortonSm ith 
tU fd.

Boston ........................ 000 003 100— 4
Cincinnati ........300 OOO 000— 3

Runs batted in, Clark, Moore 2. 
Cantwell, Cueolnello, Crawford 2; two 
base hits, Crawford, Gooch; three 
base hits, W alkef; sacrifices, Sisler 
2, Hellmann; double plays, Cantwell 
to Chatham, Maranvllle to Chatham^ 
Crawfqrd to Stripp, Crawford to 
Durocher to Stripp; left on bases, 
Boston 11, Cincinnati 8; base on balls, 
off Cantwell 2,. Benton 2; struck out. 
by Cantwell 2, Rlxey 1; hits, off Ben
ton V in 6 1-3, Kolp 0 In 2-3, Rlxey 3 
In 3; hit by pitcher, by Rixey (Ber
g er); losing pitcher. Rlxey; umpires, 
Rlgler, Clarke and Pflrman; time, 1 :d9,

X—Batted for Bpohrer In 6th. 
ss—Batted for Kolp Iq 6tfa.

(Second Game?
Boston .............  202 100 002 000 2—9
Clnclnfiatl ........ 010 001 032 000 1—8

Batteries, Boston, Sherdel Cunning
ham, Brandt, Smith, Zaobary, Selbold 
and Spohrer. Cincinnati, Johnson, 
Kolp, Frey, Luoas, Benton and Suke- 
forth. .

righ t Hewitt hit to Stavnitsky, ou t Hewitt to Hunt. Locke out, 
who touched toe bag and threw to j W right to Hunt. Jones smashed a 
Warnoek to trap W right who had j hard drive along toe third base line 
ovem m  third trying to score, j which Hewitt knocked down and 
W right was nm  down near hom e! threw to first for toe final out of 
plate toe putoui going to Mantelli. | the inning. It was toe best fielding 
No runs, one bit, no errors. { play o f toe game. No runs, no hits,

W est Sides: Raynor filed t o ; no errors. .
Dowd. Holland filed to F. Burk- j 8th Inning, Green: B o h ^ u  
hart. Warnoek grmmded out t o , grounded out, Locks to Stavnitsky. 
Hunt. No nms, no hits, no errors, j Dowd singled over second. Wright 

2nd Inning, Green; Forgett filed | was ^ e  
out to Foley. Poudrier grounded o u t' ^
Warnoek to Stavnitsky. Picaut 
struck out. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

West Sides: Jones filed out to 
Ernie Dowd in le ft  Stavnitsky 
reached first on Hewitt’s error.
Boisseau tiirew wild to first to 
catch Stavnitsky, George taking 
second on the bad heave. On 
Tunk” Lamprecht’s drive to Hew-

Dowd
taking second. Hewitt hit Into a 
double play. Locks to Foley to Stav
nitsky. No runs, one h it one error.

West Sides; SUvnItsky opened 
toe eighth for the West Sides with 
a two-base blow over Burkhart’s 
bead m deep center. The hall rolled 
up toe hank bordering toe road. It 
was Stavnltsky’s second double o f 
toe game. Lamprecht took toree 
straight strikes for toe first out.

■ ■ ■ Hewitt to

At O ic Mriiiii
CVB9 Ki PHILLIES 4 . .. ...

Chicago
A R  R. H. PO. A  S.

Blair, 2b ................... 4 0- O 1 4 0
English, 3b ................3 3 2 1 0 0
Cuyler, rf ................. 3 2 3 1 0 0
Wilson, cf ................. 3 0 1 4 0 0
D. Taylor, If ............ 3 0 ,0  0 1 0
Bell, lb  ..................... 3 0 3 12 1 0
Hartnett, e ..............4 0 0 3 0 0
Farrell, ss .. .............. 3 0 0 4 6 0
Bush, ..........................3 0 0 1 2 0

29 5
Philadelphia

Brlckell. c f ................8 0
Thompson, 2b .......... 4 0
,0 Doul, If •,*•••••,,8 2
IClein, r f >•,•'••*••,••4 0
Hurst, lb  0
Reuse, 0 ...................4T 0
Whitney, Sb ..............4 2
Thevenow, srt............. 2 0
Friberg, .SB ............. O' 0
Collard, p 0
Slgman, x x ........... . .1  0

1*27 14 0

Chicago 
PhiUdelphia »••••« e e

81 4 9 24 14 1 
100,002 02x—6 
100 001 101t- 4

Runs batted In, Wilson 2, O’Doul, 
Klein, Belt 9. MoCurdy, D. Taylor. 
Whitney; sacrlfloea Bell, McCurdy; 
two base hits, Cuylel, Kielh; three 
base hits, Whitney; home runs, 
O'DouI, Whitney; struck out, by (bol
lard 2, Bush 8; bartes on bans, oft 
Bush 3, Collard 8;. left on bases, 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 5; 'double 
playa Thevenow to Thompson to 
Hurst (2), Thompson to Thevenow 
to Hurst, Blair to Farrell to Bell; 
hits, ott ColUrd I la 7. Blllott 1 in 1; 
hit by pitcher,.by Collard (Cuyler); 
losing pitcher, Collard; time. 1:81;

itt, StavnltiOty waa run down by j McCann g ro^ d fd  out, . _  
Hewitt between second and third, j Hunt. Mantelli ffled out to Do^hl fct 
MHoffliij grounded out, Poudrier to \ left. No runs, <me hit, i »  erroTs. - 
Htmt. No nms, no hits, two errors.! 9th Inning: G rew : Htmt fllW

3rd Inning, Green: Boisseau flied : out to HoUwd in deep cw ter. It 
out to "Hank”  McCann. Dowd < was a line drive and ^  tw k  t ^  
poled a long fly to Holland who . ball in Ws toacta,
M toered it in handily. W right i move a foot for toe catch. M etc^ ,
^ Ik ed . Hewitt popped to M an-1 hatting for F. Burkhart f l l^  ou  ̂i to 
telli who dropped the ball but. g o t ' Foley at sepwd. Forgett fanned, 
toe ball to first in time to retire' No nma,~mo hits, no errors.
Hewitt who bad slowed up on his 
nm  down toe first base line. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

W est Sides: Foley fouled o ff a 
couple and then fanned. Rajmor 
grounded oyt, W right to Hunt. Hol
land cracked a screaming double 
along the third base line, Warnoek 
w u  safe on Hewitt’s second error- 
o f the game. Jones singles, scoring 
Holland all the way from  second.
Stavnitsky hit to W right who 
tagged' out Warnoek when be, ran 
mto the Green shortstop. One run, 
two hits, one error.

4to  Inning. Green: Hunt reached 
first on W arnock’s error of

FAVORITES MISSING 
IN WOMEN’S SINGLES

Helen W ills and Helen Jacobs 
Out; Title May Go To Betty 
Nnthall.

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P )—For 
toe first time in the last decade toe 
National Wo’men's tennis singles 

i championship will be v.-itoout am 
a I outstanding favorite when play

groimd hadl ailong the bause line. F. 
Burkhaut tried to advance the 
Green first baseman by dumping a 
coulee and then cracked a scream
ing double down the third biuM Une, 
Rim t pulUng up at third, Forgett 
hit to WiUnock who threw low to 
Lamprecht. PUhk made a great 
stop and retired Hunt at home 
plato. Poudrio' hit a single over 
second, s<x>ring Burkhart imd F(k - 
gett. Ploout fanned. Two hits, tw o 
runs; one error.

W est Sides: Lamprecht and Mc
Cann fanned. Mantelli grounded 
out, Poudrier to  Hunt. N o runs, no 
hits, no errors.

5th Inning, Green: Locke went 
in at short in place o f McCann, 

to third in place o f W ar- 
nook. Boisseau struck (p it. Dowd 
lifted an infidd fly  to Locka at 
short. W right U t through the hoaL 
FOley making the stop on U s knees 
and rising to his feet for the throw 
to f l ^  tor the putouL It  was a  
nice play. No runs, no hits, no er
rors. ■ - . . 4  ..

W est Sides: FolorM iiglpd botwoen 
first and second fb r (sm  base. Ray
nor diunped a  teasing Iwnt tlmt 
laodod ih front o f tha jla te . 
m tt'M n fliM M  bBIL M

opens on the Forest HIU (murts to
day.

With. M rs.. Helen W ills Moody, 
winner o f six o f the last seven 
champkmships and Miss Helen 
Jacobs, No. 2 on the national list 
ndt competing the tourney is con- 
siderod w ide,open. I f  there is a 
lukewarm favorite, then that honor 
is allotted to Miss Betty Nuthall, * 
youthful EngHah star,. hack for 
her third attempt at the American 
title,

Viwi Penlope Xnderson, Rich- . 
mond, Va., and Miss Dorotoy An
drus, Stam ford,. Conov' open toe 
tournament, meeting in the stadium 
a t2 '.S 0 p ,n i.

---- ------- . ■ 1..........
BowtiMi

Liege, Belgium e—Peon i^^hleMe 
elttb eight wins international n »vih g 
regatta champienship.

SL Cathertees, . O nt —  .Uhite<k : 
States qarsmMi capture 14 v tiw  to 
<7snid«ih Royal Hanl(qr regatta. Jbh 

SmKmto xejffdns senioiL

wen
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Want Ad Inf onnslieB
r«. Manchester,

• oti
11 ou
It cts

. EJvening Herald ̂ >
CLASSIFIED :^ 

ADVERTISEMENTS
Count nix averncn T®***

InltiaU, number* and 
each count as a word and oomKoraa 
words as two worda Minimum cost u  
price ot three line*.

Line rate* per day tor transient

BflectlTn Msxch IT,Cash Charfe
8 Conseoutlv* Days •;.] 7 eta 
S Consecutive Says ••I • ote
1 ^ay  •••••••*•♦••••'•’•1,^^All orders for Irregular insertlpn* 
will be charged at the one time rata  

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or sta day* 
and stopped before the third or “ tth 
day will be charged only for the ac- 
tu ^  number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be maue 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids"; display lines not
sold. . . .

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one'lnoorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. _ ,

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisement* must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. . . . . .

CLiOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must, be re- 
cdlvcd by 12 o’clock ooott; Saturoayi 
10:30 &. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR' 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be a^pepted as 
FUIili PAYMENT If paid atsthe,busi
ness office on or before the styenth 
day following the first Irtseftlon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned' ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births A
Engagements *
Marriages i
D eath s........................   D
Card of Thanks s
In Memorlam ....................   F
Lost and Pound l
Announcemente e
Personals seeeeesesntsanndddd •'KV w 

AatoMobllsa
Automobile* for Bale ..........  *
Automobiles for Exchange •••«.« s
Auto Aoceasorlea— Tires I
Auto Repairing— Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools 7*A
Autos— Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  I
Autos*—‘For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Garages— Service— Storage » . . . .  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ............  11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . . .  II

Business and Professional Scrvicee 
Business Services ORersd . . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A
Building— Contracting .................  14
Plorlats— Nurseries ............   11
Funeral Dlreotore . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Millinery— Dressmaking ............  II
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  10
Painting— Papering ......................   II
Professional Strvices . . . . . . . . . . a  II
Repairing   II
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Servlcs .............  15
Wanttd— Business Service . . . . . .  14

Educational
Course! and Classes ..........  17
Private Instruction II
Dancing .« . . . « IS*A
Musical*—Dramatic II
Wanted— Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  10

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgagss . . . . .  II
Buitnsss Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  32
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Help and lltuationa 
Kelp Wanted*r-Fem’ale 
Help Wanltd— Male . .
Help Wanted— Male or Female
Agents Wantad .............. . . . , . . . . . I 7 > A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  II
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  II
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
I.tv* Stook— Pets— Ponltry— Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Live Stock— Vehicles 41
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted —  Pets-P oultry-^took  44 

Fur Bale—Mtsoellaneoua
Articles for Sale ................................ 41
Boats and Accessories ................   41
Building Materials ........................   47
Diamonds—tWatohes—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  41
Fuel snd Feed ........................... . . .40*A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Produots CO 
Household Goods SI
Maohlntry and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Musical Instruments............ \ . . . .  61
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Sptolalt at the Storei ...........   66
Wearing Apparel-Fure . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61

Rooms— Board— Hotela— Resorts 
Reetanrante

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  61
Boardsrs W an tad ..............................69-A
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels— Restaurants . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Wanted— Rooms— Board . . . . . . . .  61

Real Eatate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent . . . . . . .
Suburban for Rent . . . .
Bummer Homes for Rent 

anted to Rent w
Renl Estate For Bala 

Apartment Building for Sale . . .  II 
Business Property tor Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a le ..................   71
Loti for Sale 71
Resort Property for S a le .............  74
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tc
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . a .  . 74
Wanted— Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77

Anetlost— Legal ffCetlecs 
Legal Notices. . . . . . .  71
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LOST AND POUND
LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS’ between 

Blsaeli-^d Oak.Bnd Oak and.'Main 
streets, Saturday night or Sunday. 
lOndly return to 69 Oak street and 
receive reward. "...

■ ■ .■

POUND—2 FORD WIRE wheels, 
- with tires on,  ̂ Bolton-Coventry 

road. ’Call 8882,',> 35 Phelps Road, 
Manchester.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or T e rn s ,
Madden Bros.

681 Main S t  " -  Tel. 5500

ROOMS W ^aOUT BOARb!|i^

R’6*6m S t o  RENT—17 FoM ^trebt;

MOTORCYCLES—
b ic y c l e s 11

FOR SALE—BOY’S BICYCLE 22 
inch frame, in good condition.' Ap
ply 162 Center street.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
t e n e m e n t s  • 63

FOR RENT—164 ELDRIDGEfj^T*— 
Five room flat with garagep'^AU 
improvements, furnace. Apply^pii’ 
prerais.es,'Telephone 7578,i;i .‘ ’ ih

CALL TODAY FOR THIS 5-room 
rent with bath, lights, toilet, gas, 
white sink, cement cellar, newly 
remodeled, $22 with garage. 91 So. 
Main street. Tel. 7505.

.FOR RENT-t4 a n d  5 room tene
ments with all improvements. Rea
sonable rent, free imtil September 
1st. Apply to H. Mints, Dept. 
Store, Depot Square.

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s  
o f f e r e d 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS—n u r s e r ie s  15
A  LARGE QUANTITY of 'jrinter 
cabbage and kale plants, lOc 
dozen, 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, 56 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, 51 per 100. Tbn different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

STORAGE ,,20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLBNNEY Inc.—Mov-; 
Ing. packing and shipping. . Dally 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 c l^ s . 
Phone 3063, 8860. 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving. \ modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 28
MOWER SHAR?Bjf7INO. vacuum 

cleaner, p h on og^ h , clock repair
ing, key flttii^. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There Is a great demand 
for trained operatofs. Details, free 
from this nationally known, Insti
tution, Hartford Ackdemy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
ahd Bventng. tuition
rate. Vaugra *Bl^ilj^’''Bob6oU 14 
Market street. Hartford. '

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALR 38

Wa n t e d —TOBACCQ,. s p e a r e r  
and hanger. John-P .‘ Tobias, Tal- 
oottviUe, Conn.

WIDOW DESIRES POSITION as 
housekeeper for .a  widower or 
elderly couple. Write Box A, care 
of Herald. , ... .

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE—PENN YAM SPEED 
boat 5175, almost new, completely 
equipped, cost 5350. Call S477* H. 
F. « d w ^ .  ’ ‘

GARDEN-FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 75c for 16-qt. basket; also 
Clapps Favorite pears for canning, 
51.25 basket. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbrldge street, Tele
phone 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 piece Jacquard living room suite, 

590. 3 piece Mohair living room 
suite, 5110.

Watkins Furniture Exchsmge
FOR SALE—EIGHT-PIECE dining 

room- suite in excellent condition. 
Also, fout^-burner gas range. Apply 
Mrs. Flood, 24 Eldridge street,' 
from 7 tO'9 p. m. A

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage on Spruce street. In
quire 34 Spruce street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300‘Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM steam heat
ed tenement, also furnished room 
for light housekeeping, at 109 
Foster street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, steam heat. 
Ready September 1st. Call 23$ Oak 
street. .■ :

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem lmprov6men,ta*.*- 'Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl'.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street;, Telephone 3341.

,FOR RENT 
Walnut street

4-,—5 large rooms, 3 
near Pine. Near

Cheney mills. Vary reasonabldl In
quire Taylor S l^ ', telephoner5030 
or Hartford 7^5651.

COURT OF BROBAT?* HELD
at- wjNjhiii...da3: for, the Dla-
trlcliitefiEllln^dni. qn’ -the 18th day.’pf 
Ai^uet(: A. D., 19X6.. i  
''Present, HpN. C.^ DENISON TAL- 

COTT, Judge. ! -. f:
* Estat-fr-of ■‘Jdftri' Stavefrh late -of -Vet'̂  
nan, in said District,' deceased; 'w, 
'ORDERED:—That’ six months from 

the 18th day of Au«ust, 1930, be awd' 
,'the same-are limited anfi'allowed for 
the creditors to brihs la...thelr claims 
against said estate! and tire Adminis- 

ttratrix is directed to give-public,np- 
U^icO to the creditors brmg In their 

claims within said time allowed, by 
liosting a copy of this order’ upon 
the public sign post nearest to the 
placo., where the deceased last dwelt 
\i?lthiVi saldf town','"and by, publishing 
the same, once in some newspaper 
Having a circulation In said Probate 
District within fifteen days from the 
(late of this order and return ma\te to 
this Court of the notice given,, and a 
list of all claims presented within 
said time. '

Certified from record:
GERTRUDE L. KEATING.

Asst, clerk.
NOTICE

All creditors of said deceased are 
hereby notified to present their 

j claims against said estate to the un
dersigned. at Lake street, South Man
chester. Conn., within the time limit
ed in the above and foregoflng order.

SUSANNA STAVENS.
Administratrix.

H-S-lS-30.

AT A COUR't OP BRdiBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and . for . the 
District of Manchester', . on the 16th. 
day of August, A. D., 1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Ida Helen-Merrell Healey 
late of Manchester, In said District,
deceased.

On motion of Stehen L. Kellogg, 
14S Westminister street, Springfield, 
Mass., executor.

ORDERED:—That sjx months from 
the 16th day of August A. D., 1930, be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor is di
rected' to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a,copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place, where 
thj) deCdAsed last dwelt within said 
to#h an-d'by, publishing the same in 
SoBie- newspapaT^havlng A circulation 
fn sal^ probate‘s district, within ten 
days from the date of this ordet. and 
return make to this court of the nb- 
tloe Kiven.
;; ; • WILLIAM-S. HYDE •

’i.-, Judge;
H-'S-;18.-30.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM .. flat,; . 3129 
, East Center street,, all .4mppoVe- 
►Aments. Telephone 8063.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
flbor, In good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Hpm'e Bank & 

. Trust Company.
3 ROOM SUITB, new Johnson 

Block, all modern iinprovemeats. 
Phone Aaron JohQson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM F L A I with 
all modern Improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 32 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

HOUSES FOR, RENT 65
5 BOOM HOUSE TO RENT with 
all improvements. . Inqullre at 7̂9 
Florence street.

TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
Improvements,, garage. Inquire "4 
Maple street. Tel. 3758.

TO RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house at 32 Church street. All Im- 

. provements. Inquire on the prem
ises.

TO RENT—COZY HOM[E of 4 
rooms with improvements, Inciud- 
log  shades and garage. Inquire 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, off Pros
pect

SUMMER HOMES'
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach from 
August 23rd until after Labor 
Day, 545, Including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum, 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

-JAYJii
GOLF FOR VETERANS

Washington, Aug. 18.— (A P.)— 
Midget golf was urged today as 
"good medicine" for disabled serv
ice men in a proposal to the Veter
ans Bureau by the office of the Dis
abled American Veterans that mini
ature courses be Installed at the. 
veterans hospitals.

The recreation would be particu
larly good for tubercular and nerv
ous cases, the veterans organization 
said.

ANOTHER ROCKET PLANE
Berlin.—German aviation experts 

are concentrating much of their 
effort on rocket planei The most 
recent one is that -constructed at 
Dusseldorf. The rocket plane attain
ed'i£ speed of 183 miles an hour by 
the firing of a rocket which burned 
only for six seconds.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of. Manchester, on the 16th 
day of August, A. D., 1930.
, Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,. Esq.. 
Judge. A

Estate o f  Annie Demko late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Martin Demko execu
tor.

ORDERED:-—That six months from 
the 16th day of August, A. D„ 1930, 
ibe and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
'within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on ‘the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
, in said probate district, within ten 
■days from the date of this order, and 
return make Jo this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
' Judge,

H-S-IS-SO.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELib 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th. 
day of August, A. D„ 1080,
•Present WILLIa M S. HYDE. 'Ssq.. 

Judge.
Estate of Leon Duguet late of 

Manchester, In eald District, deceas
ed.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company admlhistrator with will an
nexed.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
tho 16th day of August, A. D„ 183U 
bo and the same kte limited and al
lowed fpr the creditors "Within. whloK

■ AT A COURT OF PRpBATE HELD 
,at Man<5b!»8ler, . within and for the 
■District of-Manchester, on the 16th 
day of?Aogust,iA D-. 1 9 3 0 . ^ ^ 

Present .W n^IA M , S. HYDE. ̂  Esq.,
JudfiT©*' ’ ’Estate i o f ’ -Alfred Heymaqder .late 

■'bfi'MaWClfesler.K In said District, de-* 
cTOsed; -'-..'vS':- •;■ r'-'--'.'-'-- •' ,i

The. 'Administrator haying exhibit
ed his’ administration, account ,'wUh 
said ehlate ta.,tjil^ . Court, for . aUQ\K- 
an'ce aiid Wavinjg/ihade.alpplicatlon for 
the Se'cei^lnment of. the; heirs’ afid 
distributees-Qf said estate, it Is

ORDEREH);-r-That the 23d day of 
August. A. D„ 1930, at 8.o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon',' at the Pfob'ftte Office, In 
said Manchester, bp and. the same Is 
asslgned’ fdr a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate and ,sald application 
and this Court directs the.adminis
trator to give ' public notice to all 
liersotis Interested' therein to appear, 
and be heard thereon" by publishing 
a copy of this ord.er..,in. some news
paper. having a . clroulatlbn In said 
District, on or before August^ 18, 
1936, a’nd'by postWg a copy of this 
order bn the public sign post in the 
Town- where .the deceased last' dwelt, 
five days, before said, day of hearing 
and return make to this.Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
, Judge.

H-S-18-30. . '_______ __
AT A COURT OF I^ROBATE HELD' 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlst’rlct of Manchester, -on the 16th. 

-.V of August, a ; 'D., 1930.
,‘resent’. WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 

Juuge. .' ■ ■ '
.-jlute .of Emma B. Shipman late 

of ..ianchester,. ‘in said District, de- 
rcu.-JCd. '■’• ■

'1 iie AdrntinlstratOr having •exhibit
ed his aifliilhistration account with 
said fc-sfate to this Court for aUow- 
aht-c, it IS '

OKDEREP:—That the 28d. day of 
August,‘ A.'D;;- 1.930, at 8 o’ clock (s. t.) 
uoi-eno'di), at the Probate Office in 
sUidf Manchester, bp. and the same Is 
assigned fpr a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
wlth.,sald estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator- to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
thereln'to appear and- be heard there
on by ppbjlshii}g a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
Aug.' lS, 1930, and by .posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign post 
in the Tewn where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

'■ W ILLIfM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-S-18-30.
AT'A COURT Of  PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District' of Manchester, bh 'the 16th. 
.'lay of August, A. D.. 1930; ■-

Present WILLIAM . S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. ■'

Estate of Frederick A, Scranton 
late of Manc|jester, in said District,
deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit-, 
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 2Sd day of 
August, A. D„ 1930, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate' Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned.for a hearing on the allow
ance bf‘-sald. adnllnistratlqh account 
with said estate,.and thU Court. di
rects the'administratrix to' give pub
lic notice to all, persons, interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy- of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, on or -before 
August 18,. 193.0, and- .'by posting.., a 
copy of this order on'the public sign 
host In the Town where the deceas
ed last d^elt, five days before eald 

•day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.'

WILLIAM S, HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-18-30. •

Sheffield Goes After'
Sonth American Trade

: V ;•

Vnere Xoiie Eagje Courted
*  ̂ ‘ V.........Ande Morrow is Now thej - . . . .  . •

Mecca for Tonrisfs.

to bring in their <dalma against said 
rstato, and th*, u ld . adminlstrati 
illrooted to glv««>ublloJnotibe to ’ the
creditors to bring In their olatmd 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to ths place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the earns In 
sumo newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
ilaya frqvi tho date of this ordbr, and 
return m ake to this court of Uis no
tice given,

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-S.18-30.

BIG. A IR  BUDGET

Romo.—Italy’s extensive aviation 
plans calls for an avigtlon budget 
aj^roprlatlng 54i9,000,000. About l l  
per cent of this, It Is reported, will 
be spent civil aeronautics. This' 
budget is about 51>000,000 more 
than was appropriated last year. 
The length bf routes operated m 
Italy has increased three and one- 
half times in four years.

Sheffield, Eng.— (A R )r-A  trade 
iolssidn to South A m erl^  headed 
hy the master cutler, A. K. Wilson,' 
and the .'president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, C.„R> Hodg
son, w ill’ leave here Auguirt; 1 with 
Rio Janetrp as its first calling place.

The object of the mission is to 
take'advantage of the favorable 
atmosphere created by the recent 
d’Abetnon' oommliMion to demon
strate that* Sheffield Is' ibHously out 
to increase her business in South 
A m e id ^  countries, and to explore 
w ^  and' m eua of doing so.

Bao'ked by the British govern
ment, the ̂  mission will visit Braill, 
Uruguay, Argentine, Chile and 
Reru. qad -ls not expected to return 
until November.

Cuernavaca,’ Morelos. Mexico.— 
(A P )—This once sleepy little city 
where Col  ̂ Charles Lindbergh court
ed' Anne Morrow and, before him, 
Cortes, Macmillan, Carlota and De 
La Borda romanced, is awakening 
from a half dozen centuries of re
pose, its quiet disturbed by the ham
mer and saw Of the builder.

Cuefiftivaca within a year has de
veloped a tourist consciousness, a 
popularity previously imknown, and- 
an influx of ■visitors unheard of and 
until now  imwanted.

The result is a building boom of 
modem week-end houses to care for 
the himdreds' of tourists, largely 
American. Most of the new hotels, 
cottages and apartments are to be 
completed before the end of the 
year, but even how they are in great 
demand- .... V' ,

Havie Commerce Chamber
.Today there is a Chamber of Com

merce, a tourist guide agency, a 
"Carlos Lindbefgh’”  landing field— 
where no airplanes yet have landed 
because it is a  rough, reclaimed 
football field—a half dozen swim
ming pools, a hard suifaced high
way between Mexico City where 
busses and public automobiles op
erate on kourly schedules, and a 
smoothly running "divorce mill” 
where bonds can be severed in three 
days.

The four-century old churches are 
being patched and renovated; Cortes 
palace, built 400 years ago, is in 
process of repair; a few of the sugar 
millH destroyed by Zapata in 1913 
are rebuilding, and asphalt is re
placing century-old cobblestones in 
the streets.

- Morrow Responsible 
Part of the boom is credited to- 

Dvdght W. Morrow, the American 
ambassador, who has a lyeek-end 
home here. The ambassador liked 
the to'wn whim he came to Mexico 
three years ago, and his place now 
is a virtual museum of modem Mex
ican art. It was in the charming 
gardens of this place that Colonel 
Lindbergh wooed his wife.
- Cuernavaca, one of the oldest 
cities In the’ Americas, was formerly 
kno îrh by the Lahulcas Indians as 
CuatihnahUac, translated as "The 
Place of the Eagle.” The Spaniards, 
who captured It In April, 1521, 
chmiged the Indian name to Cuer
navaca, meaning "Cows’ Horn,” aft
er the mariner of the Barrancas that 
surro.und .the (town, forming roughly 
a cow’s horn.

Cortes was the original landed 
bafpn o f Cuernavaca. The balmy 
cUioate' and coristant sunshine ap
pealed' grM tlv to him and in 1530 
^  started building his p^ace there, 
which, stUl serves 8ta the state gov
ernment palace. Nowadays Diego 
Rivera, Mexico’s greatest mural 
p ^ t e r ,  Is pjal&tlng the history en
acted by Cortes on the walls of the 
great building. Ambassador Morrow 
Is paying for the work as he has 
paid.tor other renovation 6uid fecon- 
etfuotldri. •-
■ I I ■■ ■ ' 'I > J.  ' "

HiHtop P ou li^  and 
Chicken Farm

7 room ' housie, running water 
about 200 bearing apple and pear 
trees. 18 aotes land, barn, garage, 
and ohicken coops. A  real good 
farm. • ' Terms. -. We have also a 
d a n ^  ohicken farm which Ihn be 
leased with the privilege o f buying. 
Farm has ooops for about 2500 hens 
and can be leased for about the rent 
of biouse alone.

Edward H, Keepey
. 440.Keeney S t  

Ineuranoe Inventories

FRESH MILK

‘ NEW ENDURANCE FUGHT
Wichita, Kas., Aug. 18.— (A P )—  

Charles H. Landers and R. O. Rudd 
took off at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon in their plane, "The City of 
Wichita," In an effort to break the 
sustained flight record established 
by Dale Jackson and Forest O’Brine, 
St. Louis fliers.

Oakland. Cal.—Those who ate 
lucky enough to'get their milk from 
the Stew4rt ranch are sure to get 
fresht i^lic.' F or. that ranch has in
augurated' a regular air transport 
service Wl&Ch ships milk dimet 
from -ranch to -the airport hero 
In ahoiit. 20 nUiHites. The milk is 
.delivered here 35 mtriutes after the 
co\^ have been milked!

During his campaign,- A candidate 
in A r l^ sa s  gave Oiit 'sandwiches 
which < poisoned" 60 ' persons. The 
guerie ' is .'they.' were" filled with 
boloney. ■

BUILDING LOTS
Rfial choice builiiinfir lots for 

moderate priced homes at $850 
to $4001 Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all in. Tenns if 
desired.
: A few desirable extra large 

lots'̂ carefully restricted on Pit
kin-street. Look this section 
oyer .before .deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
.1009 Main

Ins'arance' Real Estate

GAS BUGGIES—Humply-Dumpty By PRANK BECK
YOU  KNOW  

HEB IRRATIONAL. 
YOU SHOULDN'T 

ENCOURAGE Hifsd 
^ T O - HANG AROUND 

I^ E V M O O N  COTTAGE. 
D EA R  KNOW B 
W HAjr N OTION 

HE M IGHT 
T A K E .

AOk/
HAR M LESS. L E T  

H IM  HAVE A  
GOOD TIM E 

WE TH IN KS I'M
OF ROYAL Blo o d  

t- X ^  C ALLS ME 
R O V A e

h ig h n e s s .

W IL L  Y O U R  
R O YA L HIGHNESS  

h o n o r  m y  h u m b l e
E F F O R T S  A N D  RECLINE 

^•NEATH n a t u r e ’s  
S H A D V  B O W ER

m w a
I ' f  * -  ■'

r

. Miss Doris Rockwell of 
Windsor Hill, Miss Clara Chandler 
bf Manchester, Miss Gertmde Frey- 
tag of Canton and the Misses Miri
am and Esther Welles of Avery’ 
street, all motored to Salem, New 
Hampshire, for over the week-end, 
where they visited Miss Chandler’s 
friend and schoolmate. Miss Minnie 
Schultz. ,

Mrs. Inez C. Files has been 
spending the week with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Arnold of Broad Brook. Harry 
P. Files of Boston, Mass., spent 
the week-end there.also.

Opening Democratic campaign 
actiidties in Hartford county, the 
women Democrats met at the Wood 
Memorial Library Wednesday aft
ernoon, Dr. Edward G. Dolan of 
Msmehester, Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch of Columbia and Miss Julia 
Doyle of Thompsonville, were the 
speakers. The meeting was ar
ranged by the local comniittee. Mrs. 
Bernard Garrity is chairman, Mrs. 
Michael McGrath vice-chairman, 
Miss Margaret Reardon secretarj-, 
and Miss Adelaide Reardon, treas
urer.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin 
returned to the parsonage in South 
Windsor, last Monday from a 
week’s vacation which was spent In 
Lancaster, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Newberry 
and family have returned from their 
summer home in the Catsklll Moun
tains.
. Frederick D. McLaughlin and 
farhily are spending the month of 
August in Maine.

Invitations are being sent out for

the annual Old Rome Weckientf'bf 
the Wapping Federated ^ firoh  
Which >wili be held Saturday and 
Sunday, October 4 and 5. Tiiere will 

E ast]be an old htmae supper, Saturday 
' evening .jit 6 o’clock  which will be 

followed by im Old Home gather
ing and entertainmoat-at 8 o’clock. 
An’ old home service ,<ff wpr8lfip and 
Uumksgiving will be 'hdd Sunday 
morning at 10:45 o ’clock. Rev. 
Harry B. Miner, Mrs. John A. Col
lins, Mrs./Marion F. Piejrce and 
Ralph E. Collins are .the conunlttee 
of arrangements.
. Bernard Hickey of Ellington 

road, South Windsor, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last Tues
day morning. His condition is im- 
proiring as rapidly as possible.

Mrs. Rose Dutton who has been 
living at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry W. Snow for the past year 
and a half, passed away at the Me
morial hospital Saturday afternoon 
at two o’clock. Mrs. Dutton suffer
ed a severe shock last Tuesday aft
ernoon. She leaves a brother Ed
ward Couch of Main street, Man
chester, and many friends.

SHARPSHOOTERS GATHER

Dayton, O., Aug. 18.— (AP.)— 
The nation’s crack gunners gather-  ̂
ed at Vandalia today for the open-̂  
ings of the 31st Grand American 
Handicap trapshoot tournament 

Six National championships will 
be decided during the firing which 
will reach a climax Friday with the 
holding of the Grand American 
handicap. The expert field Iz^ludes 
eight former winners of th e ' Grand 
American Handicap, to '  the 30 
years’ competition, no champion has 
ever been able to repeat his victory.

AUCTION
WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION FOR

SALVATORE SCUDIERI
Gilead Road, Sooth Bolton, Conn., on Wed. Aug. 20 

At 1:30 p. m., D. S. T.
ONE COW, 7 HEIFERS, 1 YEARUNG BULL,

ALL ACCREDITED
also one horse Farm Wagon, One Horse Mowing Machine, and a 
few other Farm Tools, The heifers range in age from 1 to 2 1-2 
years arid are Guernsey, Ayshire and Jersey. Cow du6 to fresh
en in Sept . • :

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE—As Mr. Scudieri has decided to 
dispose of his young stock, all of the above has been.j^aced in 
our hands to sell without reserve., \ SALE RAIN OR S u N E .

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auetioneers.
201 Main Street, Manchester, Cwni—̂ Phone 3193 '

AUCTION
We will sell at Public Auctioh for 

MRS. A. B. H. TORRENT!
A QUANTITY OF HOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE 

on Tuesday, Aug. 19, at 1:80 p. m., D. S. T., at the 
premises of S. D. Pearl, 120 Woodland St., Manchester, 
Conn.

The furniture consists of Tables, Chairs, 3twdg, 
Beds and Bedding, Bureaus, Commodes, Parlor Suite, 
Rugs, Dishes, Pictures, Oliver Typewriter and in fact a 
complete line of household funiishings. Auctioneer’s. 
Notice—Mrs. Torrenti recently gave up housekeeping at 
her former home 48 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, and 
had her furniture removed to Mr. Pearl’s Storage Rooms* 
All will be sold ■without reserve. Sale Bain or Shine.f

Robert M. Reid &  Son Auctioneers,
201 Main St Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198

[]

YK1(«, iVCfllN A (RIlprNT OF WASH- 
IN4TON.01C. -OR Of THK edUNTY, ISMOMO ' 
5 A y - W « d '^  YfAR5,AN9lVC ‘
AlViWW* VOTTP THf RtPUfUCM, TiCIffT.
SACK IN ^2 I WAS riccrrp  MAyaaop

, TMZ CITY; »UT ONC* WAS tH O m  AWp—
\---- y -------

'3

j;

RlAlPlSlO 0  NIB I
Thbre are at l^ t  four mistakes in the above ple^c^^ey 

tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing <m ,ae» If you
ban find them. Then look at the a crambled word'b^^. V - a it tp- 
scramUe it, by switchhog the letter p around. Qiada"'yQSBrMif 
each of tbe mistakes you find, and 20 for the'word’lf 
it.
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oenaly. (t) Beî denti of Washington do i^kawT 
Ington Is governed by cewndliltfiHlir s 
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S E N S E  A N D  n o n s e n s e
A  SAFE DRIVEE'S CREED.

I W ILL drive n y  car as tbo “half 
the world was deaf, dumb or 
blind” and tbelr. eafety in my 
keeping.

1 W ILL keep my car under control 
a t all, timea so ae to be able to 
meet any emergency that may 

* arise.
I W ILL keep uppermost in mind the 

rights and privileges of other 
w drivers and pedestrians and ob-
\  serve the Golden Rule.

I  W ILL slow down at crossings, in
tersections and schools and other 
places where care and caution 
must be used.

I  W ILL never pass slower-going 
vehicles on hlUs, going around

 ̂ curves, nor a t crossings.
1 W ILL signal when about to stop, 

or make a turn out of the traffic 
line and watch for signals of the 
cars ahead.

I W ILL keep to the right of the cen
ter of the roadways f.nd comply 

'w ith  all traffic signs, traffic 
llr tls  and w.adway markings.

I W ILL adapt my driving to weath
er and road conditions and be on 

\  guard against rain, enow, ice, 
soft spots, ruts, obstructions and 
traffic J.ams.

I W ILL know the laws of city, 
county and state and obey ell 
traffic and parking regulations,

I VnUL make sure the road behind 
me is clear before backing up 
and will give proper signals be-

, fore pulling away from the curb. 
, I W ILL practice courtesy a t all 

times.

The average man Is proof that 
I a woman can take a  joke.

ride with jest anyone that pulls up 
to the curb.”

Many cars arp wrecked because 
the driver refuses to release his
Clutch.

The midnight oil that the last gen
eration used to bum to get ahead in 
now mixed with gasoline to shoot 
ahead. **

Happy thought: It might add six 
feet to the pedestrian’s jump if an 
auto hom could hiss like a snake.

There was a  young man from Mobile
Who removed one hand from the 

while;
The car whirled around.

And when he was found 
He set up a  terrible squlle.

And another thing that doesn’t
turn out just the way it should-----
is^he automobile Just ahead of you.

Little Boy—Gee, I’ve busted me 

•* '̂wd Man—My goodness! That’s

LltUe l^ y —No, it’s a  Chrysler.

Abe Martin sez: ‘̂‘Women on’ dogs 
are crazy about autos, but you nev
er saw a fox terrier jump in an’

^Autoist—Are you the man who 
made that long drive from the last 
tee? •

Golfer—Yes, siree. I ’m the man.
Autoist—Are you sure it was 

you?
Golfer—Yep, certain. ■ Pretty

wasn't it—270 yards.
Autoist—Well, you owe mo a new 

windshield and rear window.

Sign on Garage—  “Bring in your 
car, let us prove there is a  better 
place to have it repaired.”

An old lady, evidently up rfom 
the country, stood in -a busy toon- 
oughfare, looking first a t the cease
less stream of traffic, then a t the 
notice, “Pedestrians Cross Here.”

“Hump!” she muttered, “and 
shouldn’t  blame ’em if they were 
downright anp^r.”

If your car rattles, trying taking 
a tour through bonnle o’ Scotland. 
You’ll be surprised how everything 
will tighten up. .

“Your car will last longer if 
properly oiled.” Provided of course, 
the driver isn’t.

N C E . 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .

I t  looks as if many motorls^  
think a locomotive whistles Just to

j keep up its courage.

I ' tlT B R A L L Y

' Sunday School Teacher: And when 
I the prodigal son returned, what hap
pened. Tommy?

Tommy: His father ran to meet 
him and hurt himself.

Sunday School Teacher: Why, 
where did you get' that ?

Tommy: The Bible says his father 
ran to meet him and fell on his 
neck. -̂^=Tit«Bit9;-'" ..... .

POOR DOG!

William B o y d ,  
movie star, ob
tained his first 
j o b  a s  a. n 
orange picker. 
This was, fol
lowed by sev- 
e r a I months’ 
work as a gro
cery clerk, an
a u t o m o b i l e  
salesman a n d  
an oil driller.

V ^ '

' “I say Smart,” commenced Rob- 
' erts, “you really must get rid of 
! your dog.”
I “What do you m ean?’’ snapped 
! Smart.
I “Yesterday my daughter had to i stop singing because your dog was 
I whining all the time,” Roberts com
plained.

“I’m very sorry,” said Smart, "but 
your daughter started It.”—An
swers.

TERRIBLE JOKE

Bawber: That girl’s face looks 
terribly drawn.

I Dawber: Yes, it frequently is. 
1 She’s an amateur artist’s model. 
‘ —Pele Mele, Paris.

S i o m r ^ ;^  H A L C O C M R A N ^ P tC T U R C S i^ X ia M

(READ THE P IC T JR E . THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Inside the stadium the bunch 
went to a  stand and bought some 
lunch. Then they were ushered to 
their seats and ready for some fun. 
It was a  gala sport event and all 
the afternoon was spent In very 
tbrillhig races. It was fun to see 
them run

“This stadium has earned Its 
fame ’cause to it many people came 
from every section of the world,” 
the Travel Mem expleilned. “’The 
big Olympic Games were once held 
here with all their thrilling stunts.” 
The ■ Tinymites all looked so hard 
their little necks were strained.

Real soon they, heard the final 
gim and all the racing stunta were 
done. The Tinies Joined Uie merry 
throng and c^ ck ly  left the place. 
“W^ll, now I  guess we’ll take a  
chance on witnessing a  native 
dance,” exclaimed t h e  friendly 
Travel Man, with smile upon bis 
face.

Mid  ̂darkness they all walked un-
.  ̂ ‘ --i.'_____ ------------■' V  •'— —

til they reached a place atop a  hill. 
Weak strains of music reached their 
ears, “They’re dancing,” Clowny 
cried. Then to a  window they aQ 
sneaked and, taking turns, each Tiny 
peeked. A man then shouted to the 
bunch, “Hey, lads, come on Inside.”

I They did, u d  found the place 
ahum with music from a fiute and 

i drum. The Tinies stayed till all 
i tired out. ’Then hied to h hotel. 
Bach one had quite a good night’s 

! rest. A t dawn they all were up and 
j  dressed. The Travel Man then took 
‘ them to a place they all thought 
; swell.
i In just a  short time they aii drove 
iout to a  ̂ pretty olive grove Some 
folks were picking olives and it w m  
«  sight to see. Said Clowny, “Gee, 
but I ’m surprised! I, frankly, never 
realized that olives that we buy in 
jars are grown upon n tree.”
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FAGS

By P ei^  L  Crosby

(The Tlnynoltes m eet a  friendly! 
water boy in the next story.X ^

.-.i

'»C-..'V,'**'

P«Ky_L. Cmto, Orsat Britain rlfhts rtaarvtd.

V A I T M ..

MAR f  f

Toonerville Folks , By Fontain# Fob JO m  BOARDING HOUSE 
By Griir Ahom

S h a r o n  P o t t s , t h e  A o o s e  C r i o k  f e r r V m a n  ̂h a s  o e c n  ^
P R E T T Y  H A R D H T t  B Y  T H E  P R O U g H T .
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Y o u  Y S U r O W  
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ACROSS poMe
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WASHINGTON TUBBS K Dangerous Rumors

Gcrr To 
PEU A .

WV\\? BUkSIfeD GHOST 
G o t  T O l  GOlNCiT&GET 
BKCk OR BUST,

VO tASV, T^C IS MO tONGCR ^
SiUT POUTlChU VT iS N

-RGUT TOTV\e FAMiSU, a  BVTTER.PER-
SOM at. struggle por.the girl ue loves.

r  SH-U*. Tms aiARlAEl) 
96RS0W aa,s rtsaRO 
TuaT T rtt fORElGN 
COMMavlt)ER.S 
NOT Tv\6 PO\NER
To sa v e  a  lone
WJOWAN FROM TNE 

H^M0s OF -me 
PĤ ^NTOM w Ug.

ALASl 
HOW,

Then, caM
I ■̂ V\EY 
SAVE M 
ENTtRe

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I ’M LOSIMS ALTmJbe.BUr
I  •miwk I can  jo s t
ABOUT tAAUCg IT TO 

THE CANOW I'

\

 ̂ \ w

SALESIVIAN SAiH

IWOVJl A 
CLOUD 
e u s T E R

X

T t-

P-.S

THEV 0 0  MOT WISH 'N 
TO, msV a^E PEMOMS 
aulGMED WITH THE 

F\E.ftN d ev ils  w ho  j  
SEEK OUR UTTER /  

OESTRUCTICN.

LOl AM aRlAV m o u n ted  OK 
S.OOO ELEPHANTS WILL FALL 
UPON US AT ANV TURN OP THE

hour g lass^

ALREAOV
t h e r e  i s  mo 
FOOD, we SHALL 
BE FORCED TO 
LIVE OM ROCTS

o  b e w a r e  th e magic op i k e  phantom king'.
HE WILL HURL (MOUNTAINS UPON US.ANDPRVUP 
THE UFE-GW\MG R IV ERS, AMD ASSAIL US^ITH  
BOLTS OF l ig h t n in g , .

'WE ARE DOOMED. 
BETTER WE REFUSE, 

TO FIGHT.

rw7WILE EASV'S PETERM.lNATlOM TO CRUSH THE PHAttTOM 
W K 'N G  g r o w s , THE CONFIDENCE OP HIS OPPieERS EBBS.

IS lAEN 
ARE AN 

EAST PRtV 
TO countless 
RUIAORS BEING 
CIRCULATED 
FROM SOME 
UNKNOWN 

SOURCE. oiaeoeviwaatwvicaiwc.

Down Safel
rows OF TWE SlNlO-Ey 

0O « took A SHCir AT 
uS AMO PUNCTOREO 
MV GAS TAMR.-hLOCKV 
1 60T ALTITUDE 

I BEFOBE t  LOST ALL 
OF r r — THE oiprry oosU

TUEN vou DiUNfT 
FiHO the cuLparr 
\NHP STOLE THE 

MONEY ? ?  vnELLm. 
1 VNOULONT

Botueb about
IT AWMOBE-

\HAIT a m in u te^OSCAR.. 
LES «S£ IF 1 s til l  H*NE 
THAT PIECE OF KNIFE 
BLAOC THAT VUE FOUND 
VNMERS THAT FELLOVN (  
s to le  the  P»VR0LL 

FROM US....
Y6P.' I  SOT rrH

At Least I f  8 a Birdie

^  'VMCrOSH.ERMl VFi 'S VIHOOPlRl M 6D 6C  
H IT  SOM E KINO /  W E  HAD S O H E  i

A a m o i  A ' t u c K  k t  l a s t  ^

.'A.'?** ‘MiiV e« I. .*^**’,,
.11 r«r-- --*lT’ |i| |f|»| *
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Crawriiaw, display manager 
Itor the J. W. Hale company. Is 
gpffuWwg two weeks a t Mlsquatnicut.

'■ •m'<m  Mary Ferguson of South 
■wâ tn street who returned by auto
mobile with her niece to her home 
in Ldncoln, Nebraska, visiting many 
places of interest en route, has writ- 
tm  friends that she la leaving to
morrow for a week’s tour of Wyom
ing.

Florence, Miss Anna and Miss 
inipn Johnson of Clinton street re
turned hpme Saturday after a two 
week’s vacation spent a t Hampton 
Beach, N. H., and Oak Bluffs, 
Martha’s Vineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Taylor of 
Porter street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Kilgour of Hartford re
turned last night from a short visit 
a t Wakefield, R. I. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor found five of their windows 
on the north side of the house brok
en by the hail and their garden con
siderably damaged. Fine tomatoes, 
weighing a pound and a half and 
other vegetables were ruined. Other 
residents nearby on Porter and Oak 
Grove streets, had from 15 to 25 
panes of glass damaged.

Center Hose Company, No. 2, of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment, will hold a fire drill tonight. 
All members are requested to report 
not later than 6:30 o’clock.

A special meeting of Troop 3, 
Girl Scouts, will be held tomorrow 
night a t 7 o’clock a t the home of 
Esther Sutherland, 163 Eldridge 
street. All scouts are requested to 
be present as plans will be made for 
an overnight hike.

Clifford E. Shaw and his mother 
of Ridge street have returned from 
a two weeks’ automobile trip to Old 
Orchard, Maine, White Moimtains, 
and New Jersey.

Miss Emma Colver of Woodbridge 
stret is spending the week a t the 
Willimantic campground.

The young people of the Salvation 
Army will have a meeting this eve
ning in Rockville. They will meet 
a t the citadel a t 6:45. The trip will 
be made in private cars. Music 
will be furnished by the Yoimg Peo
ple’s band under the leadership of 
Bandmaster William Hanna.

Mnu Rose Kronick erf the WlUrose 
Dfesfr Shop la to New - York;?ptu> 
chasing fall dresses.—Adv.

Arthur F. Server, a  native of 
Manchester, has just been elected as 
a  nnunHitnan in the clty o f  West 
Paterson, N. J. There was a  .. hot 
fight in the .primaries and election 
but Mr. Server came through with 
a  Isirge majority. Mr. Server will 
be remembered as a  member . of 
Company G and ■ a forward on the 
company>3 basketball i team.>; He 
left Manchester for Paterson about 
1900. i -

Mr. and Mrs. William J. McKin
ney’s bojne at 37 Elro street was 
thescene of a joint birthday party 
Saturday afternoon, held in honor 
of the twelfth birthday of their 
daughty, Dorothy Irene, and Jtoe 
tenth birthday of her cousin, Eva 
Mae Holmes of 460 Main street. 
Mrs. McKinney and Mbs. Holmes 
acted as hostesses to about fo^teen . 
of their girl friends. Golf playing |  ̂
on a miature course in the rear of 
the McKinney home and otoerj^, 
games occupied the time until inter- • • 
rupted by the terrific hail storm, j: 
Refreshments consisting of birthday j 
cakes, sandwiches, punch, ice cream i 
and other good things were  ̂ en
joyed. The girls returned to their 
respective homes after the storm, j 
having spent a pleasant as well as ! 
exciting afternoon. i
 ̂ - 1

Miss E. M. Stanley has returned { 
to her home in Highland Park ^ te r  j 
a  stay of four weeks in Attleboro 
Springs, Mass. |

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the Church of, the Naza- | 
rene will hold its monthly meeting j 
tomorrow evening a t 7:30 a t the • 
home of Mrs. James Turkington, 23 
Orchard street, instead of a t the 
church.

ATTE^iNGCONVEpON 
OF IL OF C. Of BOSTON

W- J* 'Messier Representing 
Campbell Council at Boston 
Sessions This Week.

RAIN WATER TAXES

WUbrod J. Messier, of 444 Center 
street, accompanied by Mrs. Mesr 
sier, left today for Boston where he 
will attend the supreme conven^on 
of the Knights of Columbus, as one 
of the eight national delegates of 
the state coimcil. ’The convention 
opens tonight and will continue un
til Thursday. .

Mr. Messier, who conducts the 
Manchester Auto 'Top Company, ha.'< 

.been a prominent figure in the fra
ternal life of Manchester and- also 
of Connecticut, since entering busi-

BrezAs on Oak 
Stred—Cdhrs in Section• t' . • ’

Badly Flooded.

NEW_FAREJ1YSTEM ON
TR ounsK lr^^

Miss Avelina Lorenzana of 
Manila, P. I., graduate student of 
Boston University School of Re
ligious Education, will give the 
principal address tomorrow after
noon a t 2 o’clock a t the Willimantic 
camp grounds. Her subject will be 
‘"The Challenge for Christ in the 
Philippines.” The meeting is ar
ranged in honor of the anniversary 
of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society.

Rev. E. T. French of 466 Main 
street and his daughter. Miss Anna 
French, left today for Swampscott, 
Mass, Miss Edna French who has 
been spending a part of her vaca
tion there, will return home with 
them imtil she returns for her 
senior year a t the Eastern Nazarene 
college.

At Oakland and North School George House of
street yesterday morning a  car street left Saturday for a
driven by John Co°nelly of 905 j spent
Mam street was going ^ 1 I at Coventry lake where they have
l e r m c t o m a  Va“  S l ? c a r ,  
traveling slowly and the Allen c a r . y*

J o a V S  t t o S r ? t o ”S m ' i S o  ! H S o r i  “S
North School street. connelly i ^
started to pass or the right just as ! ^^tu^rdav'^fthe Virginia car .swerved back to the | ™en of Hartford left Saturday for 
right and the two cars collided. The ' a vacation of two weeks to be spent 
slight damage was confined tc fend- j at Point O’ Woods and other shore 
ers and mudguards. ' resorts.

Miss Betty Breen has returned to 
her home in Fairfield after spending 
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Humphries of Lilley street.

Free delivery service to all Connecticut shores 
by our oivn motors.

Store closes Wednesdays at noon during JiJy and 
August. Open all day Saturday!

^ a rlfa rd ^ a  GeiOaK

August Sale of Blankets 
And Comfortables

Getting the most for one’s money is the aim of every 
person. Brown Thomson, too, endeavors to get the
best values___ the best market offers in -accordance
with our policy of quality and fair price.. .  .that’s why 
you should replenish your B lanket. and Comfortable 
needs now at these decided savings.

$1.95Comfortables, white cotton filled. Colonial 
designs, reversible, special, e a c h ...........
Cotton filled Comfortables, figured silkoline d^Q  O Q  
center sateen borders, special, each .

Heavy, pure wool Blankets, block plaids, sateen binding, 
choice of all colors, 70x80,
Special, p a ir ............. ........ ...................  i p O «

,OUR SPECIAL! Extra fine quality pure Australian wool 
blankets, cut and bound separately, 6 mch block plaids, 
sateen binding, 72x84, worth $15.00, < ^ 1 1  Q C t
for, p a ir .......................................... ..

North Star Blankets, fine quality California wool, cut 
and bound separately, ^  f  C  ^  1  O
72x84 and 60x84, paur ^  l . w  v

Street Floor

; (An, ancient cement pipe constitut
ing the conduit of the South Man
chester Sanitary Sewer District on 

street coUapsed imder the
strain of storm water on Saturday i ——■—•—  —--—— --
eveiilng as workmen employed' by I Manchester, back to H ^tford  and 
the company wqre .trying to relieve i remain with him. for his fuU run to-

Two-Zone or Three-Zone Tick- 
; ets L[sed as Rpckville liine 
‘ «Goes on One-Man Basis.

Oire man trolley Operation on the 
^ckvU le lihe> w w t ipto nominal 
effect * yesterday^ but . in nearly 
every case the motorman-conductor 
had an assistant while breaking in 
bn the double job. ’The' last car out 
last night brought to Manchester a 
man who has had experience both 
as a  conductor and a motormah to 
accompany Conductor Allison of

W. J. Messier
ness locally in 1922. He joined the 
Hartford Coimcil of the Knights of 
Columbus in 1916 and triansferred 
to Campbell Council, No. 573, on his 
removal to -town. Mr. Messier has 
filled all the chairs of the council 
and in 1928 became Grand Knight.

Mr. Messier is also identified with 
the Manchester Kiwanis Club, being 
a deputy trustee. He is paist presi
dent of the Union of St; Jean the 
Baptiste and secretary of the 
French Republican Club of Connec
ticut. Mrs. Messier, like her hus
band, is also a leading figure in both 
local and state fraternities.

OPENFORil
DEMOCRATIC CHIEnAIN 

OBJECTS TO EDITORIAL
Archibald McNeil of Bridge

port Asks Questions About 
Herald and Roraback. ,

August 15, 1930.

the flooding of ceUars bn Oak, Cot 
tage and Birch streets. Complaint 
had been made to the company that 
sewer water was backing up into 
houses and the repair gang had just 
reached the pipe, after digging 
down nearly, nine feet in front of I 
the Gorman building when »the old j 
pipe let go. The foreman, fam iliar-' 
ly known as “Sullivan”, though, of 
Italian origin, scrambled up a. lad
der. to the surface in time to avoid 
drowning but not quickly enough to 
dodge a soaking.
! ’The gang stayed on the job -^all 

night, dig^ng one hole after an
other, getting a new connection 
made only to have smother bresde 
appear nearby. About 4 o’clock yes
terday morning “Sullivan” was 
caught in a cave-in of one of these 
excavations, his foot being trapped 
by/Uie mud a t the bottom, smd his 
shoulder slightly Injured by a fall
ing stone.

Pumps were kept going sill of yes-1 
terday’smd Isut night and sit 5 ' 
o’clock this morning, as the repair 
gang’s job seemed to be finished and 
it  was “picking up,” smother break 
appeared.

I t  wsm said that it will probably 
be necesssucy to relay the sewer 
for a  considerable distance as the 
cement pipe hsm been down for h a lf, 
a century. Seversil times the grade ' 
of the street hsis been rsiised so that 
the pipe is nine feet underground.

MANUAL TRAINING
EXHIBIT TONIGHT

day. There will be many chsmges 
of personnel on the Rockville nm 
SIS most of the men on the line for 
the past month are old employes 
who have never run a' one-man car 
and none of them will return.

A new system of fare payment is 
to be established on both the Rock
ville and South Msmehester lines. A 
person boarding a Hsurtford car for 
South Msmqhester will be given a 
ticket in two parts marked Zone 1 
smd Zqn^ 2. On leaving the car 
payment Will be made to the motor- 
msm according to the number of 
zones ridden.

On the Rockville line a passenger 
boarding the car either in Rockville 
or Hartford will receive a ticket 
showing three different zones. Two 
sme used jeither from Hartford or 
from Rockville to Msmehester. A 
passenger boarding a Rockville car 
a t Msmehester receives a two-zone 
ticket, to be usediln either direction.

The Fall Term of the Connecti
cut Business College opens Sept. 
2. Evening School Sept. 8. Students 
axe enrolling now.—Advt.

Editor-in-Cl^f, 
Manchester E

f ^ U R O R ^

Robl|ison’s Auto Supply 
415 Main St. Phone 4848

___  Ivening Hersdd,
Manchester, Conn. i
Dear Sir: , , *  —. --------------I t was with considerable interest trees, work bench, linen cabi-
that I read your editorial of com- cases, magazine rack.s,

Work of Over 100 Manchester 
Boys to be on Display To
night at East Side Rec.

Tonight’s annual sloyd exhibit at 
the East Side Recreation building i 
from 7 to 9 o’clock will find many j 
'practical and ornamental articles, j 
similar to th o ^ ’-found in leadings 
furniture stores a t expensive prices, 
on display. The work has been done 
during the summer by over 100 
Msmehester boys under the direc
tion of Henry Miller, the instructor 
in charge. I t  constitutes eight 
weeks of hard but pleasant work 
imder expert instruction.

Among the .articles which will be 
on display, to the public will be: a 
radio cabinet and bench, 12 porch 
chairs, spinet desk, five writing 
tables, two library tables, one .sew
ing table, three Pricilla sewing cabi
nets, rose arbor, rose trellis, three

ment on my recent address deliver 
ed before the Democratic State 
Committee a t their meeting in 
Bridgeport in which I attempted to 
set forth my views on some of the

end tables. Smaller projects will in
clude book ends, book troughs, let
ter holders, birds for the garden, 
painted dogs for lawns, door stops

NEED MONEY 
QUICKLY?

OURS IS A

^  LOAN SERVICE

*'300 OR
LESS

REPAYMENTS TO SUIT 
YOUR INCOME

cam! ■ - a

INVALIDED 10 WEEKS,paigni. II note that you point out to your j 
readers the weakness of my con
tention for a return of prosperity by  ̂
the repeal of the 18th amendment. , 
Your contention as I understand it 
is that most of the liquor consumed 
in America today is manufactured 
in this country at the present time, 
therefore there'would not be an in
creased consumption of grain 
thereby giving the farmers an in
creased price for their products. I 
think if you Will take the time to 
investigate you will find that this 
statement is not correct as a very 
great preponderance of alcoholic 
beverages is smuggled in this coun
try across the Canadian border and 
by boat from the Bahamas as in
quiry from the proper Bureaus a,t. 
Washington ,will reveal. I t  may be. 
interesting to point out also th^t thê  
hundredia of thousands of speak
easies that have taken the place of 
the. saloon in the large industrial 
cities pay no excise tax which alope 
deprives the government of millions 
of dollars of revenue.

You point out that my statement 
that Mr. Hoover is the w e ^ e s t 
President since Franklin ' PleriJe is 
entirely untrue. I  have no desire to 
argue this point as we have , had so 
many weak Republican Presidents 
including Warren G. Harding that 
your pohit may be well made.

I  note that you failed to com
ment on the Old Age Pension Law. 
I t  Would be iritafesting to learn the 
views of the Herald on this proposed 
measure as at the present time it is 
receiving much discussion.

I  note too that you are silent on 
the issue of Rorabackism which to 
my mind is the- most important 
question before the electors of Con
necticut a t the coming elections.

Does the Herald favor the con
tinuance of J. Henry Roraback in 
his dual capacity as head of the 
Connecticut Light & Power Com
pany and dictator of all the policies 
of government in Connecticut?

Very truly yours,
Archibald M c ^ .

Editor’s Note: ’The Herald’s posi
tion on “Rorabackism” is stated in 
today’s editorial columns.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Harold MeGugan, ll-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James McGugan of 
354 Main street, WEia admitted Sat
urday afternoon as the result of an 
automobile accident His injuries 
were confined to cuts u id  bruises. 
The admittances Slmday were Rob
ert Fregln of 126 Wells street, ahd 
John Stevenson of 19 Knox' btreet 
Frank Busch of BiBsell''itreet-was 
discharged. Albert Hemingway 6f 
49 Oxford street and Doris Dicksoic 
of 43 Pleasant street were admit
ted today. Joseph Sokolowski of 

iBuckland w if dtieharged.

RETURNS TO HIS WORK
John Kroll, School Street Gro

cer, Recovers From Injuries 
in Auto Accident.
John Kroll, grocer and amateur 

photographer of School • street, re
turned to hia store this morning 
after 10 weeks restriction to his 
home as the result of an auto crash 
on Ceriter street on June 9. Mr. 
Kroll was riding his bicycle on Cen
ter street just east of the Manches
ter Lumber company when he was 
hit by the ambulance of William 
Quish, undertaker. He was taken to 
his home and an examination re
vealed three broken ribs near the 
spine, a bruised right leg and a gen
eral shaking up.

During his confinement Mr. Kroll 
was forced sleep in a chair due to 
the injuries' sustained near his spine.

The only charge Is three andi 
one-half per cent, per month on 
unpaid amount of loan.

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  .Co .
Rooms 2 and 3 

State Theatre JBldg., Second Floor 
753 Main Street

So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .
Telephone Dial S-4-3-0 

Open 8:30 to S— Saturday 8:30 to 1
--UC-N3ED DV TH2 STATE--

MIGHT HAVE BEEN 
WORSE

Saturday’s' terrific hall and 
wind surely played hob 'witjp. some 
of the sources of native .vege
tables and fruits in this vicinity, 
but after all, the devastated area 
was comparatively small and 
and Pinehurst’s supply of these 
items will not be affected.

Just the same this town got’an- 
idea of - what a  natural catas
trophe Is like, even if with most 
folks it  did tsike merely the form 
of a  lot of broken window glass.

Guess we’re like fnost folks 
hereabouts in being mighty 
thankful it was' no worse.

Fancy Native Veal Chops, 
Cutlets

Lean .Fork C hops............89c lb.
Lean Cute of Corned Beef

Ptnehnrst Quality Beef, 
ground^. . . . . . . . . .-v... '28o Ih.

New Johnson’s Diut Mops,
Reg. ' Special .89c
Fancy Beef Liver . . . . . . .  25c lb.

Beets • I Sliced Bacon 
5c B u n ^  I 89o lb.

IVir Salei—JNftpnsycl® with dellv- 
■ car,'$75.00.

flat, a t 802For ,Bcint—4 room 
''M ain 'St.l

‘'iOood ObMhgs 4o Eat7 
w:.ŷ  Phone 4151
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If You Depend On 
A Hot Furnace 
For Heat In Your 

House
are you sure that it’s service
able for coming winter? Don’t 
guess—call us in and let us in
spect it. It may need a new 
sheet iron drum inside. You’ll 
soon know about it if  it does 
when you start a fire and the 
smoke feeds up into your house 
through the registers' instead 
of into the chimney. All this 
trouble can bfe avoided by let
ting us look over your plant.

Joseph C. WOsbn
Plumbing Md H atin g  

Cpntwctor.
28 Spruce St. Tel. 5043

Now
for Back-To Sghool Time

with
PRINTED ,

* ZEPHYRS
Guaranteed Fast Colon

Cottons,’'always practical and healthful, Tiaye ac
quired a .new style importance e in the juvenile 
n o d e ....a n d  this offering  ̂ of' "‘Year-Round” 
Printed Zephyrs will be welcom^ by the woman 
who is planning new'school Wardrobes for 
the children. > •
'Light in weight, fine pf weave, “Year-' 
i t o # d ’* prints are at the same Jime won
derfully sW dy; and'they are perfectly 
w^liable, guaranteed fast. They are 
gratifyingly easy to cut and sew.

! Bring your children with you-----let them
select the designs and colorings they pre
fer.
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’ Wash Goods—^MainTloor, left
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NOTICE 
Schaller^s 
Cider Mill 

Opeii
Tuesday and Friday

352 Woodland Street 
DtAL 6432

FILM S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

liXM P'S

TOPHECE
f o r  E x p e rt!
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WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. ’
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

W HEN YOU NEED MONEY

Generator-Starter

Repaired 
at a

• *
Reasonable Charge■■
W e  can save you ^pense and 

annoyance as we have instru
ments which' can locate all elec
trical troubles quickly.

instnimait Co.
Hilliard Street, .̂  ̂ Manchester 

Phone 4060

USE YqUR MONEY CREDIT
When a business mun or a merchant needs cash he does not . 

hesitate a moment to use his Credit Record to obtain a loam He 
does not consider it a disgrace to be short of cash; he is hpt'-em- 
barrsLSsed in any way by the people who are loaning him 'the - 
money. The entire transaction is a  private, confidential huri-' 
ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly ^ t i ^ e J .  - ' r

Everybody naturally cannot be* a  buslneBS man or a  niefr.-, 
chant, nevertheless everybody can be short of cash, but n ‘ 
character gives everyone a certain Credit Record, therefore-the''*: 
thing for them to do is to turn that Credit Re<?orrf Into Casl^

Your Character Record, plus your own security is grood̂  for 
any amount up to $300.00 a t our office. Interest a t Three 
One-Half Per Cent per month on the unpaid balance just, for"tI|B 
actual time the money’s in use. We make loans w i t l ^ t  en-?*? 
dorsers, without delays and on terms suited to your‘ow n'cop-;'
venlences. • ' j

Some of the best people right in youi; neighborhood are r  
among our satisfied customers. You ^ e  our .fri^dly, au^ . 
courteous service too; come in today anil'.be ^nvinced or phoney 
7281.' ■'

, Ideal Financing Assodatim, ^  i
853 St., Room S, Park Bldg., Soum Manchesfe^, Cpiuu .,•j’ -1

SAYS 
THE ARCHITECT

Besides drawing plans and specifications, the architect - .- 
is often giveh the responsibility of passing on the 
materials and workmanship used. In such cases it is 
his duty to examine the lumber furnished andtreiect 
it if Inferior. Lumber furnished by us, invariably ju st. . 
qs specified, gets a quick O . K.

The W. G.
Goal, Lumber, Paint and Masons’ Supplies.

336 North Main SU  Tel. 4149. Maneheeter
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